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.. It is the right to demand a certain snm of 
money from a certain person at a certain time. 

It is therefore the lowest form of an annuity : 
it is an annuity of one term: it is the right to de
maud a single payment, an annuity .In general is 
the right to demand a series of payments. 

An operation on credit in commerce, is a sale, 
or an exchange, in which one, 01' both, of the 
quantities exchanged is a debt . 
, The system of credit consists In the creation 

and sale of debts. 
It is divided into two brariches,-lst. Q9Ql

mercial Credit, which prin~ip'~y COl!8ista1,iljiul 
sale or exchauge of commodities for debts; ,2li.dly 
B~ing Cr.ed.it. which Consists iJr ,thti ,sa!e 0;" 
exchange of money and debts Co-r other dllbis . 

The s!1bjec~ ~f C~edit:~ tIl,e~~ ulrlilCllit 
lI-bstrnsemPohtl(liJE cononi • "baH . , .. /~ 

- 'ti '41"CalcriLlU 18111maOie cs,' "at " ;ja in ' : .' • :.' 
mechanlcs, thatiSOr edit.ili CQlIlliietee.... ~,:.' :, 6, ~; 

2. ~onsideting t!le migh ty ' PJd jVliI~ Otedit .CIlPt IQIJIi" 
plays m moderncommerce ( and<t!ie ejfecta'I~'!lu :.Na~ot 
had for weal or for woe nPQIi'natlona, we sholll.d ,L .1.:.; . 
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naturally \lllye expeeted 'th4t ,Ecohoma bad-tlJO:.-.-~,M~-.ot • 
ronghly worked out the sUbject,. lI-ud,J!'ere ~ni" , " ' ..~i,.!' /'t.rtt.. 
mously agreed upon its nature atid,efl'ecj&. ..: . : 'W~ na~e 'lichr' to 'c 

S.o far is this fro.m being the case, tlrat on no a ~IiJlject· Qftlie.greate8l· 
subject whateVer, If possible, are they 100re With .the, greatest llolemnltj 
utterly at variance with each othervaad what is causeitls,t)lo Po"" Q6I;Wrt"il O~ 
more surprising still, are they more utterly at It Is perhaps, ai first sight, of''&i 
variance with themselves. 1l3ttJ,rc,and could bY.lIQ'p088i6Ult' 

3. It was out of the discusslona on the nature of one not 'converaant w,ilh·la.w a:nll~ 

c~edit that m~dern Politic al Economy. too,' k. it~ !t is, on, Ii•.Of,',those delicta~ .slilil1.~t1! 
rise. The terrible catastrophe of the MlBS1881PPIm all OO8,upon " hlcli th'8td ' 8Clell
scheme In Franc e, which Wl\8 au attempt to 
realise" Law's Th eory of Money," w!lich was. lu 
fact, the prev ailing one of the age, and stlll hilS 
innumerable admire!'s, set Turgot, then a very 
young man, speculating upon the nature of money 
and credit, and gave rise to his' subsequent .tr Cl!-' 
tises. Turgot did immortal service to Political 
Economy, and may.indeed be said to have laid ita 
corner stone, by explaining the true nature of 
money, but he entirely failed with that of credit. 
, In fact, from that day to this, the subject of 
credit has been an utt er perplexity to Economists. 
To show the absolute necessity for a thorough 
investlgatlon -of the subject, we ~ave only to set 
before our read ers the astounding self-contra
dictions of Economists of the greatest name on 
the SUbject. , . . ' ". 

4. In the followmg treatise we shall conslder 
the subject in the following ordCl',':_ , ' 

I. TIle FundamentolConceptiOfU UpOft ,.1Iich 
the Th eory of Credit rests, . 

II. The Nature of Credit; and the Elementsof 
the 7'heory of Credit. ' ,. 

m. The Mechanism of the Sysl4mo! Credit. 
IV. The lIistory of ldelU onthe subJect,and an 

e"'aminatioll of the opinio718of modern Beono
mists on it. 

SECTION I 
• 

0.. THE FUNDAl\lENTALCONCEPTIONSON 
WHICHTHE THEORY01' CREDITBESTS. 

5. The following are the Fundamental Concep
tious upon which the Theory of Credit rests:

1. That au Economic Element-or an article of 
Wealth-i s anything whose value may be mea
sured, as Aristotle said : 01' which has the power 
of pnrchllSing, as Mr. Mill says. 

COlll!e<lnep.Cj\8 is,"Ii : ~turn, and ' i~

(Inthis poill'f " hibjI ia attlie ·foot '.ot
 
false theories of cnmlllcy. and'credi>'
 
produced such terri ble Cll;tast.i'bp6~
 

1.. There' !U'8' two' ,peeies of pap,
 
"hicli Me in $enetal ~.in colliiDe~'Ii
 
some superfi¢iaJ resemblances,.;;.;;t!i~'fili ouv" . .
.....-, " 
convoy rights 10certain ~hinil8. and y6 s.iinl!lirlf ,t ;"'~ ' :.... 
transferable; aild ·are ' 't herefore consld6reiil.'"Iii f" "";" . ": 
many to beoftlie,Bariie.l!atu(o~ bllt whlcb · ar8 Yet' . :.;~,I..,. , 

.fundamentallY' distilict "in ~h8Ii " Dature.' aM ili 1' ', "'r~' ;. ~. 
this radical , .!ii~cti~iLis ~~¥hilll tblll,ba818.'·o( \ i ;' I:, ":" ' ; 
the Theory ofC i'edlt , .;~ .•" » ,~~ ..,. ~~ ' fI\: " : I · 'i " .~ :·; ( !, 
, T hCl!e SPCC ""'i+'~~ .'$ 'h ',';> "1' ~,i!l8?f paper ,d60Qill)jl;~)h:- ~ t 
L Blllsof,lMmg, Dix;\W~aIicl .aJl ·Qth/ll'~ }', .1', ' 

' t itles to !pCl\i&Otbl!lgs~i' ,··\ '!l ·l"!~,~~rt ~i:; '~ ~ . ...~.1r ':· .. \ 
JIt ,Banlt ~Otes, !3~ !!tr~fc~ilIfl ()~he{. , l ' -. . t 

fortll8 of et:~,t; " 'I, :,~ ; ' . . " ,<- fI'>.'::.) 
.8: In.otd# ,tl>;.s.h!\f .~e~l~rthf ru!!~8Iltax 

dis~1Dction ~~~n..t!I~I~",o" cluaea- or' l'~pet 
documents, we wilJexp.:ilnho" .eao,h arlae8;: ... . 

When a man ShlJl8goodltQIl'bQllriL~·tCSBelj~lie ' 
receives from tlie cap~ali1 .. !~ Jiii~; d<lCll~eli' 
acknowledging tit, e rCjllll}l.totthe goods", ~nd Pl'9,
!l\isillg to deliver thelii ]Cl, ,whc)ll!socvet shlill,,'ili\; 
the owner of the paper. 'T4is qoclllilent 1&~e4 .' 
a BtLL 0" LADING. , ' ,. ' ,:, ~ •... 

The shipper of th.e g90dB sends the .BHll!f 
Lading 10 the consignee, who, dirCCltlyhoreceives 
it, may negotiate it, i.e. transfer it by indorsetiieu.t 
to whomsoever he pleases, in all res~ta liki!' a 
Bill of Exchange, and it may pass through any 
number of hands, and whoever is the owner of it 
at any time may go and demand the goOds from 
th e captain. • • 

Similarly, when goods are d~POlllted 1Da.dock 
warehouse, the dock master gives a paper dOCll

'. 
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ment of a similar nature to the Bill of Lading, 
which is called a Dock Warrant, which is trans
ferable in all respects like a Bill of Lading, or 
Bill of Exchange, and whoever is the owner of 
the Dock' Warrant, is the owner of the goods 
described in it, and is entitl ed to demand and 
receive them from the dock master. 

~ t o,9. Now it is especially to be observed in these 
~ , 'two cases, that although the goods are delivered 
; ~ into the temporary custody of the captain or 
· : dock master. they have no Properly in them. 

J' I The Pr operty in the goods remains with the ship
'",! per, or depositor, and is transferred by him aloug 

, with the Bill of Lading, or Dock Warrant. The 
1.captain, or dock master, is the mere BAILEE,or 

TRUSTEEof the goods, and not the OWNER. He ,t i has no right to convert them to his own use, and 
J:..l._iL he...did. so,J tJ'l'o,ullLb,e,a..1'obhe1'J/•..ancLha.:w.onld...E "opu ty'--I!.- 5,- speaking-o t- debts- "-Ghoses- in-
" I be liable to be punished as a thief. Thus the 

! Bill of Lading and the Dock WalTant form Un 
! Property with the goods, and cannot be separated 

· \ from them. The goods travel with the paper 
document. Thus it may be said in tJ1i~ case, 

· : tliat the paper documentrepresenl8 goods. In this 
, ' case there is no exchange, and these docujnents 

,1jl;' Iiave no nallle, i.e. they are not exchangeable 
separately . They are not exchangeable for goods 
generally, but are titles to certain specific goods, 
and no others. Noon e ever spoke of the nalue 
of a Bill of Lading, or a Dock Warrant. Such 
documents are NOTCREDIT,because the owner of 
them does not simply believe that he can obtain 
goods in exchange for them, but he hnows that he 
has become the owner of certain specific.goods, 
Such a transaction is not an Exchange, but a 
B~ILMENT. 

IO. Let us now take the case of a banker. 
Suppose a customer brings 100sovereigns tied up 
in a hag to his banker, and asks him to tak e care of 
them for him, and give them back to him, or any 
one he may choose to name, on demand. This 
would confer no Property in the mouey on t.he 
banker . He would have no right to use it for 
his own purposes. If he gave a receipt for it, 
promising to deliver it to whomsoever it might 
be transferred, that receipt and the money 
would be ONEproperty. The money and the 
r eceipt could not be separated, and tho very 
money would always pass along with the receipt, 
and it would be in its natur e exactly similar to 
a Bill of Lading, or a Dock Warrant. The 
banker would be merely the BAILEEor TRUSTEE for, as we have shown hereafter, the common 

I
 
1
 

action havmg now become asslguable, become 
au important kind of personal property." Again, 
p. 58,-"A legal chose in action constitutes a 
valuable kind of personal Property. 

Again, p. 155,-"In addition to goods and 
chattles in possession, which have always been 
personal property, and to DEBTS,which have long 
been considered so," &c. 

12. IIcnce, we see that CREDITor DEBTis itself 
a species of Independent property, which may be 
bought and SOld,and is so to the amount of millions 
of money daily. And there are shops for the 
express purpose of buyiug and selling this species 
of property. As there are shops for dealing in 
bread, clothes, furniture, &c., so there are shops 
for the particular 'purpose of buying and selling 
debts, and these shops are called BANKS. ' 

And as there are flsh markets; and corn mar
kets, and many other sorts of markets, so also ~ 
there is a market ,for buying and selling foreign I,
debts, which Is called the ROYALEXCHANGE. 
Thus banks are nothing but debt shops, and tho 
Royal Exchange is the great debt mark et of 
Europe, 

13. Now a debt being itself independent, ex
changeable property, which is bonght and sold to 
the amount of millions of money daily, and also I
being the largest species of property employed in 
the purchase of commodities, is by the very I 
force of the definition given by Arisfutle aud 
Mr . Mill,-Wealth! 'f 

14. Hence we at once strike at the root of an 
enormons amount of confusion on the subject; ,t 
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he pleases, and it has Mlue, because the owner of 
it can e"'change it for money, or anything else. It 
is called Credit, because the owner of it only 
believes he can obtain money in exchange for it, 
but there is no specific money appr opriat ed to it. 
The hanker is not the truste e of the money, 
but he becomes the debtor of the customer, and 
if unfortunat ely he should happen to fail, his cus
tomers are ouly entitled to have , his property 
divided among them, and must take their chance 
of having their debts paid in full. 

Now we must observe this. By this operation 
a New Property is called into exi stence, by the 
act of the will, or the mutual consent, of both 
parties. This debt, or obligation, is a species of 
property which is called CREDIT. . 

Thus, says Mr. Williams, Law of Personal 

of the money, and not its OWNER,and if he con
vel'ted it to his own use, he would be liabl e by 
law to very severe pnni shment. 

II. But this is not the ordinary case of a ' 
banker and his cnstomer. When the customer 
pays in money to his account at his hanker's, the 

"	 Prnperty in the monev passes absolutely to the 
banker. He is not the TausTEE or the BAILEE 
of it, but he becomes the OWNERof it, and is en
titled to use it in any way he pleases for his own 
purposes. In exchange for this money, he creates " 

fj\


a CREDITin his customer's favor, promising to
 
delivel'him an equal amount of money on demand.
 
This transaction is, in fact, an e",chanlleor a sale.
 
The bank er buys ,the money from hiS customer
 

"\ by selling him the right, to demand an equal
 
quantity of money, at any time he pleases. H ere,
 
therefore, SoNEWProp erty is created. Th e cus


I ' tomer may transfer this property to whomsoever
 
l '
 

[ 

notion of credit is, that it is the transfer of capital, 
whereas we have shown above, that credit is the 
name of a c~l'tain sp ecies of properly. I 

In the apparently subtle distinction between 
,Bills of Lading being merely titles to certain 
specific properly, and Bank 'N otes being merely I
naked rights which may be exchanged for money, 

I
; 

lies the basis of the whole Theory of Credit, with I 
all its enormous consequences. 

On Commercial Credit.	 f 
15. In order to pr esent the subject in as great 

a variety of ways llS possible, we will consider 
another case. 

Let us suppose that two persons trade with 
each other, say a wine merchant and a tea-dealer. 
Then if they want from each other, quantities of 
eachother's produce equal in value, they can 
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effect an exchang e, and there is an end of the
 
transaction . "
 
, 16. But let na suppose that the wine mer

chant does not want so much tea, to the value of
 
:; lbs, say, as the tea-deal er wants wiile. Theq
 
ther e will 'be an uneq ual 'exchange' of p~iJt ,
 
wants. The matter, however, ma.y ,1>8,a.rranged
 
in two different wars "	 , 

1. Although ,the wine merchant dees-DOt want ' 
th e tea at-present, he will probably wariH t at .,qme 
future tim e. The ' tea-dealer migli,tI thOl'llforllf 
sever from his stock of tea. the qnll1ltity due, Bay 
Ii Ibs, and set it apart as the propertj- of the 'lfl.ue 
m~cha';lt;and ag~ee to , ~eep' it for him t lU he Nil 
9Ulres I~. . He mlg~t ~lllo give ,him a reeeJp" ,fi)t 
It; promis ing to delaver , 1Mb' hl1U. or.to . not . one 
who might be the '!lWller oft ll\lp&per, ,on~, r 
Snch a recmpt liIight he tJ ' " 
hand ,any., nnmber of timel1 In co,lliilletee; , iIbd > 
wou!d , always f-&ri'iwith it the P",~ 'lir.~ 
:; lbs, of tea. Thill doc,ument lwon1(!.'be almi\B kf 
the Bills of Ladi ng aria Dock W:a~ta , desorillill 
above . It would form' but line properly ,'with the 
tea" and tllis document>'rj,~~·te8; '-'PIl ' 
dealer has parted with the property : in th at 
specific portion of tea, and from being the OlDl\,,. , 
of it; has become merely the bailee or truslee of. it, 
and has lost all power to use it fOl' his own profit\ 

2. The wine merchant may not wish to 
have the tea at all,' nor anything else lit the 't ime, 
He must have, therefore, a pl edg e tha.~ he shall be 
enabled to mak e an exchange, or re~el ve what lie 
wants at some future time . And this pl edgR may
b~ of t.wodifferent form,s; 1st, th ~ tea-deal er ~a.y ' 
give him the amount of the debt III money, WhiCh" 
will enable him to get wha.t he wants from an;' 
one else. N ow, we observe tha.t thia,m onej _'18 
neither !D~at nor 4!:ink, ncr any,thing else ll88ful 
to man, It ISonly the m:a~wh ~J:el>y.these thinge 
can begot . And the wine merchant ouly takes \t 
because he believes he can excbange it for"what 
he wants at any time. I t is, therefore, as luis 
often been observed, a general bill of excbange on 
the whole commercial community- it is general 
CRE~IT . • , 

It IS also to be observed that thoogh It IS ex · 
changeable for commodities in geoeral, it does nQt 
re~resent them, as bills of lading' represent goodS. ,	 - .. 0

It IS separat e and independent ~.Achangea~ lti Fr,o-woney. , <!i'rather t'w &, ~~." . . ,JIl,P~l~.JI '.f'"..f t ,,. '" perty over and ,a!>Ovecommodities. It IS 0 the 
value of commodities, ?~t doe:'not reprljSellt them" 

2nd, In stead of glVlJ!ghim. money, the tell.'" 
deale: may merely give the wme merchant his 
pr?m."" t o .pay the tea when demanded .. No"', 
t hIS.IS mamfestly not a general pledgl:, but oulr. a 
par tlcolar one. The tea-dealer dOO8I\Otpatt 'Wlth 
the property in any portion of the tea . He [s 
still the owner of all his own stock, and may sell 
and dispose of it all for his own profit If he pleases. 
But he has created a pledge ' that 'he will deliver 
:; Ibs. of tea wheuever he is asked for them. Now 
the least cODsideration will shew that th is pledge 
is of the same general nature with the money . 
The only thin g is th is, that whereas the money 
is exchangeable for anyth ing w~th any~ody , and 
is therefore of genera l value, thi Spromise to pay 
t ea is only excliangeable for tea with him. It is, 
th erefore, particular value. Moreover, he ma.y 
fail, and be unabl e to pay tbe tea, and therefore 
the valne or ihe pledge may;be precMious. Money, 
theref ore, is of general and permanent value, 

it 
>be; oC' 
tild' 
ollaD~ 

' .. "" .
 
exobaJIgV,l&iilaii
 
have mti1l1ale
',1'JI
 
will eJ:change,lm', __
 

18. NoW'as(tlilkyalue 
fOfWh lch It w!U exll lii.ngC;-lt'':;ii~i~filtimf-I '· ';·;; ~ h 
that anyt bing, ,has as:iban" ,T.rui!S,-i1s'Jhl{p 'ft ', , ~ J' ,':l l( ;.'''illQ)tohiUlge for. If a t1\~ will exi:bau~ ;'011' ,' :t. i ~- ,

' an.' ln~ D lte number of tbl~'il has, aa"lDlltllle : :~,'" ~, 
, number of Vlililes. It it wiU{~!f!lP =','l-li~-\.
orlli',thin.l lt ' \Iaaonl; :one TaI~ ':,:&.1 ' -"'l;"f.'w~ - " " ~ "\.'\~" 

19, J:(Jererore the , ' ,pni~J~J" , ''- ~;lt~lof;'~ ~ )'
tlJi"tp romlsed. It ·the prolliili89aDnotbiJftI '" , \",:;.<W!)O 
then the promiSehaa lost;j4a:yIiJQei' ." ..... i-:j,.:.... !. ·,: ;'~';:.F 

Now tlie £ I, or moner . it 'oHhe i!lCli. of ~l~'- T , ' ! ~ J .\ ~. , 
of tea-and '~ lI1~ty Or 6tber thiJlB!l~~N . ' ,.L",~\ 

The 'I prom1Sil to pay n ,tl(e, 1I,1be, of, ~ ,if ot. l,n> " , 
thill 'tUue,of. :; Ibs, of wa:-;.neilber . more nOt:~_; ,' J: i, ',' ~ 

It is QU DIT bec;an~ the -~n, ,wllo rieQI" ., , , :" " 
it; or'gives any,:UJing,il) excb~ fo-l'it, beUo'l'e.I' : )' , r '!;'l 
he can exchange'itf or,tea. :>, '~''' / .•!,' "!; , ':~ID' ,: ~~'h~· :, 

20. NQw..:.:w,8 " ,se~.at , .onC(l~~...Clu:O.t:r,' , ,-,1 ,~ 
th~l!gll.grllatlX)llfcflbrJb..secuFit.X.and.gmQl'alit1:. .' " < 
Q(viJ.ue..iuIe.YerJ:h~l~..m,Jhe.~ ;:" .':'F" ..'. Di e f\1.1}~~~:\ 
!1atn!el!!'. ~Q.n_oy. iA.f~ ," DI~ !PlI'Jll~-Pf. ' ':;;. ,i. I 

oDly 8!Ji ~t~lUl.(1,I!!~~~e~l2. pre.!Rcl!ltt,: ,:''!'. 
21 .~A:nflI8-moner Uja ~~,~, (" , ,pe~ '- ! " ,t; 

d eni,eJ:c.~.guble property ..""1i.oIl1A18~C!~~ ,j' '~, , :.. , 

commothtiee"eo Credl' 1$, sep~ll!)4, il!4ePC~\'" , ;'. ' I ' 
<lent eJ:cbangeabJe p~~, 'lfhOIIf~lI~ lt~J!;l: ' , 
moner. and commoditieS. -,i:a.edl~ 1&"~IISll;..a, " 
80!!!~ , k :!!!9l!. ._IT.~tU~ <,lt~te el ....An
1Jie ,1l'1i9J~_~~ ,,~t' _.~ml!11~-~E~~ 

, , ,g~2!4_~!'f.ell J!.~I!.~ £QJ!l 19!_~ ej["'¥tJ't!ll_ .~ouPJ.~fi~
22. (lroo lt, llowever,18'1101generiJlY eJ: ~ 

In the form .of -a prom18e td PlIYgoollsl,j. ~V~j.,o 
ably, in tllis country 'at least, ' exp,. !! ,41tlie 
form of a promiSe to pay money, and thet~t<ir\l 
it Is of ~he ' val~e . o~ moner· ,T ho q\lllDti~ qf 
commerCial credi t which ls created and eX!lhll1l~ 
!n tbis co~n~! is someth!ng enormo~ anI! t!I~~ 
IS no posslbllaty of 'formmg any estiIlIate o.f-,Its 
a.monnt; which can bear any reliable appro~m..
toon to the trut h, becaose the greater portion of 
it never gets into a form which .appears to the 
pnblic at al~ bnt .is locked np m the books of 
traders . 

'\
 
' r" 

I 

) 
• 

·1 
\ 

i.' ( 23. H ence we see the ra dical and fundam ental 
-:.' distinction between Bills of Lad ing, Dock r \ War ran ts, &c., on the one hand , and instrum ents 
. \ of Credit on the other. 

, .' , Th e former are always simply titl es to certain 
specific GOODS"they always go with them, and 'X",cannot be separated from them, and therefore they 

( form only ONEprop erty with them. They always 
. : \lfi se out of a BAILMENT,and never ont ~r an 

'!E XCHAIIGE, ' and they may justl y be said to 
, R EPRESBNT goods. Moreover tbey form no 
, q.ddition to tbe mass of exchan geable property . 
I On the other hand, instrumeuta of Credit of all 

' ~	 . f sorts are always claims against the PERSOII,and 
i ar e absolutely severed from any connection with 
! a,ny specific goods, which is the very circumstan ce 
, from which they derive their name. They clrcu

IlLte merely on the belief that they can be ex 

l-Cliiliged for money. They always arise Out of
 

. a.!l EXCHA never of a BAILMBNT
NGE, and out .
, i Bill s of Ladin g, &c" always go with goods, &c.,
 
, Bank Notes, &c" are alway s exchanged for money,
 

. : or goods. Bills of Lad ing, &c., repres... t goods,
 
, bnt Bank Notes. &c., ar e of the Valueof money.
 

Moreover Credit in all its shapes and forms, is
 
'mp/V (' an additi on to the mass of other exchangeable
 

«» pr operty, 

' 

I 24. From th is it follows that Bills of Lading 
\ can, never e,x;.cee in qnll,!tity,tbe goodi[ Uicy ,d 
> r epresent ; bu t i l) s tr !lI!lJl..I!~. Qf .C.~~l1i LQJ alls ort s 
\ immensely exceed in qnanhty the money in the 
: ~o!ln ~ry - on the lowest calculation, telifold. Th e 

considerati ons we have arri ved at will throw a 
j great light we shall lind hereaf ter, on a question 

\ lof momentous consequence-i- tbe LIMITS of 
CredIt. . ' 

25. Th e considera tions we have pr esented re
specting the independent natur e of Credit as a. 
species or property, will be manifest to anyon e 
who th inks of the ordinary language of commerce. 
Thus, the assets, or the property of a bank er, ar e 
always stated at so much, ·and his liabilities, 01' 
debts, or the credit whicb he is liabl e to exchange, 
at so moch, thereby treati ng the property and the 

' debts as manifestly independent qllautities. So a 
bankrupt's assets are said to be so much, and his 
liahilit ies, ,or the credit he has created, to be so 
much, also independent qnantities , It is always 
usnal to speak of the vallie of a. bank note 01' a 
bill of exchange, No one ever spoke of the value 
of a bili of lading, for the very reason that there 
can be no vallie without an eXChange, and no 
exc hange without vallie. A.lmost all comUlercial 
cr ises ari se out of the excessive- creation , of tliat 
species of property 'milled cr edit ; 110 one ever 
heard of a commercial crisis being produced by 
bill s of lading or dock warrants . 

26, T he doctrin e that we have stat ed above, 
that credit is independent property, wili be fonnd 
in abundance of places, and, in fact; it is so well 
known to every one who has the simplest know 
ledge of the first princi ples of law and commerce, 
that it may seem scarcely worth dwelling on at 
so great length . Bnt; unfortuna tely, while many 
E conomists acknowledge it in some places, in 
other part s of their works they qoite forget it. 
I n fact, it is ,the incredible confusion between 
valne being what a thing will exchange for, and 
the labor, or cost; of producin g the thing itself, 
and between Creuit being separate exchaogeable 
property tra usferred by means of Bills, Not es, &c., 

and its being the tran sfer of capital, that has 
thrown the Th eory of Credit into such confusion. ... 

27. Some writers, however , whil e they fully
 
admit that a.debt is property to be added to that
 
of the owner of it, say that it is to be subtracted
 
from the property of the Obligor, and therefore
 
upon the whole it is nothing.
 

As this notion is very common ; and , as in fact;
 
it contains the r eal snbtl ety of the subjec t, we
 
shall quote 'an extr act from Mr . Th ornto n's Work
 
on Paper Credit, in which it is fully stat ed. He
 
says p. 19....:.."It may conduce to the pr evention
 
of errol' in subsequent discussions, to define in this
 
place, what is meant by commercial capital. This
 
consist s, first; in the goods, (part of them in the
 
course of manufactur e) which ar e In the hauds of

'bf our manufacturers and dealers, and 11.1'
0 in their
 
way to consumption. Th e amount of these is
 
necessarily Targer or smaller in proportion, as the
 
general expenditure is more or less considerable,
 
and in pr oportion , also, lIS commodities pass more
 
or less quickly into the hands or the consum er.
 
I t further consists in the ships, build ings, ma chin 

ery and other dead stock maintained for tho
 
purpo se of car ryin~ on our manufactur es and
 
commerce. under Which head may be included
 
the gold found necessary for the purp oses of com 

merce, but at all t imes forming a very small item
 
in this great account. It comprehends also the
 
Debts due to our traders for goods sold and
 
delivered by them on credit; debts finally to be
 
dischar ged by arti cles or va lue given in return.
 

0( Oommcrclal capitlll, let it then he und erst ood,
 
consists not in paper, 11.\111 not augmented by
is
 
the multlplication of thi s medium of payment,
 
In oue sense, indeed, it may be increased by
 
paper . I mean that the nominal value or the
 
existing goods may be enlarged thr ough a reduc 

tion which is caused by paper, in the val ue of
 
that standard by which all property is estimate d,
 
Th e paper i t~ elf forms no part of the est imate .
 

" T his mode of compnting the amount of the
 
nati onal capit al engage.1 in commerce is substan

tially the same with that in which each commercial
 
man estimates tbe value of his own propel'ty .
 
Paper constitutes, it is tro e, an ar ticle on the credit
 
side of the books of some m en, but it forms an
 
exac tly equal item on the debit sille of the books
 
of others . It constitutes, therefore, on the whole,
 
neither a debit uor a credit . Th e banker who
 
issues £ 20,000 in notes, amI lends in consequence
 
£ 20,000 to the merchants, on the security of bills
 

, accepted by them, states himself in his books to 
be the debtor to the various hoillel's of his not es, 
to the extent of the sum in question; and states 
hiUlBClf to be the creditor of the acceptor s or the 
bills in his possession to the same amount . H is 
valnation, therefore, of his own pr operty is th e 
same as ir neither the bills nol' the bank notes 
had any existence, Again, the merchants in 
makin g theil' estimate of prop el'ty deduct th e 
bills payable by themselves, which are in the 
draw er of the banker, and add to their estimate, 
the notes of the bankeI', which are in their own 
dr awer; so that the valna tion likewise of the 
capi ta l of the merchant s is the same as if the 
paper had no existence. The nse of paper does 
not, therefore, introduce any pr inciple of delusion 
into that est imate of property which is made by 
indi vidual's." 

28. Th e above extm ct contains the views to 
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which we wish to direct atte ntion, as plausibly 
stated, and in as brief a compass probably, as it is 
possible to do' so. It is also a .r emarkable ex 
ample to shew the extre me caution necessary in 
stati ng an Economical question, for however 
apparently sound it is, it is, neverth eless. one tissue 
of fallacies, and if it were tra nslated into mecha
nical language, they would be ma nifest at once to 
auy one conversant in the smallest degree with 
Natural Philosophy. 

Mr . Th ornton's argument is simply thi s: 
Suppose A to have £100 in money, and a three 
months' bill on B of £ 50 besides. Suppose B 
also to have £100 , having accepted the Bill for 
£ 50, at 3 months. 

Th en A' s property wonld be stat ed; thl!8,..... . 
£ 100 + £50. " . 

B's propert y would.be.atated,..t!lU8;....~__ · . 
£ 100 ~ #!l., ' . . 

Now Mr. T hornton's arg!ltnent is tha~ tb'e 
+ £50, and the - £ 50 bal anl;\j each other, the 
result is 0, which Is, according to him, tli ll'aamo.. 
thing as aaying that neither of these ~uantitiea 
ex ists. ' .. .. 

29. T his view may appear to bave some 
plausibility at first sight, but the slightest reflec
tio n will shew that it is totally erroneous. 

Suppose a landlor d lets a farm to a tenaut who 
agrees to pay him a yearly rcnt . Th e tenant is 

. under the obligat ion to pay his rent a year hence, 
which is ju st as if he had accepted a bill payab le 
12 months after dat e. Now the right to receive 
that rent . i~ a~ actually ex is~ ing ri ght in the 
landl ord, It IS hIS property, which he may sell or 
tran sfer to any one else. It is plu s to him, and an 
addition to his other property . Th e tenant is 
~ound to pay t~i~ rent. He is, therefore, exac tly 
10 the same position as the merchant who has ac
cepted a bill, and therefore' thi s rent is minus to 
him just as the bill is to the merchant. It is 
qnite clear tha t if the property of a merchant 
who has accepted a bill for £ 50 is sta ted, thus,

. £ 100 -£5 0. 
the proper ty of a farmer who is bound to pay rent 
must be stated thus,

P roperty - :Rent . 
But uo one would ever say that because a 

farmer has agreed to pay rent a year hence, that 
.dS any diminution of his balance at his banker's, 
or to be subtracted from the present amount of his 

. . h h f · 
p~oper ty. I t IS q~ lte : Iear I at t e utu ~~ rents 
sti pulate d to be pal.d OJe meant to be paid out 
of futur e p'r?jil8 which are ~et to be prodnced. 

30. It IS)USt the same with a merchant who h~ 
accepted a bill payable th r~e months hence. H e IS 
not m debt at the present time, ~ny more t~ an the 
far mer. Th e well -known maxi m of law IS, that 
credit unexp ired may be .(llea4ed under tlte general 
issue, whic~ means that If a.man snes an ot h~r for 
an oblig~tlOn n~t yet dne, he may.r epl! Simply 
that he Ii! not. III ~ebt at aliI It ISqUite clear, 
therefore, that In thlScase, the - cannot by any 
possibility mean subtraction. 

31. Th is then is the paradox. The right to 
r eceive the future r ent is an addition to the other 
exi sting pr operty of the landlord . In th is case 
+ means addit ion. 

But though the tenant is bonnd to pay th e rent, 
and it is 'therefore - to him it is not to be sltb
tracted from his present property , and it is no 
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nlodll~f sfAtint the 9Qeatl'
 
t~\ljl of: ~dJtI9lJ,:~4 8,9,b
 
~1 ' 

it is ~uite .cleAf "t!J4i 
qn~!llln ·bJa.8t~ ~ 
b4lat&tedIn:ib'tr:top.f_ 

MOreover,.any ~iJe ;,-, 
plly Willat .ence 'aee' th, 
involved' Iii-Mt, Tlt~llliIl 
I q.s j lJBt as If we we~ to iai: ~~ne~1i'lIe' !'RP,t ' 
and opposite \1uantit lea ne u~li!;' m:'1iJ!l>t1l0f'1$ 
etr~ct for .cert ain purJl:O~ and .'th ~ )'ealltt' Ii: ~ .. 
that th!lt ~ t~e same th ing as say log the qllabtl .. '.: 
ties themselves 40 not eJti3t. . We shllll fnlly 
Illustra te this lifl;erwards. :- .. ' '. .:. 

32. I t may be as well, hO:l".ever;- here tolSi'll ; 
sent to our readers the di lJ:erent'~nceptlons wl/lell 
are held respecting Credit, Qr :t:?;eill& A!gebrll;l4~ 
long ago remarked that debt!!'ltere ~l,!:e .qnan
tities; ' They are called 80 liy:MaOfiitiiin;"an<las 
may be seen in .the extr act,a~iy.~n below, by ~l!JllJl 
and Peacoc~. So, In t,bu iu"tjcl~ Alge~~~ . 1!1~' e 
E1IC]/clopaJdla B r.tCl1lftlca, It l(a1,"" §3 ,;- !' Ji. 1'- " 
son's property may be cOJJ,tlldetel!,:'!\A, a p~ .tlvli 
quantity, and his debts IIli a negative qUllntltt ':' , 
Adam Smith, as maY'btI'scen below, counts paper ' \ 
money as cumu lat ive property, ' o\"er !lnd"abovo . 
gold and silver money. Mr. ~I,!IS mai lie'Beenf 
below, in some places e xpr~slt, calls ball\!:nores 
productive capital, and a sli bsti~ n,te for ~on(jy;, and 
separate exchangeable property ;'; 'Ant III others, 
he makes Credit to be the tra~sftr:of,~~ i!4t. · We. 
have s~ a~ve that Mr, Thomto~~es l t tob e l' ' 
subtractiO!!n omproperty, and Dr. Peacock, lii the I 
~trac g~Yt'henthbeIOW' t1U~~ . , J. tedt I~;. to, be property 
....ee WI e noga Ive Sl~ • -' 

33. Thi.s is a'spcclmen:ot tli~ lIdmir~ oolltnsloll 
that relzns throughout ~ l' Qliticaf EOOnomy. 
Here areno le~ thlln fo,.,. diBtl'ncb: onceptions 
of the natute OfCredit·r Some'oftllese are nsed 
quite indiscrim inately by ' wr iters, wi thont the 
slightest applll'ent notion of their inconsjstency. 
We have now therefore to determine what is 
the trne conception of C:edit, among these con~ 
flicting notions. 

34. In order to assist us in the investigation of
 
tbis point, we lI)ay see what the analogy of other
 
sciences snggests. Th ere is scarcely any other
 
science in which the np.gative sign does not
 
appear. In all of these there ar~ negativ e quan

tities. T ake An alytical Geometry, Mechanics,
 
Opti cs, E lectr icity, or whateversciencewepl~se,
 
and we observe that in each of these, negative
 
quantiti es are not t,:~nsfer8 of posi ~i~e ones, or
 
sub/ractioM from posit ive ones. or poSit Ive oncs af

fected with a negatioesigu, but separ ate and inde-
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pendent quant ities themselves. Hence .we IlIay 
at once anticipate by lUIl\logy that 1!'!gl!#vequan
.t ities in P oliti cal EConomy, OJ'e not transfer s of 
positive ones, or subtractiotu from positive ones, 
or property affected with the negative sign. But 
that they are separate and independent quan tit ies 
th emselves. 

But if the sign - does not mean subtra ction 
in Politi cal E'couomy, what does it mean? 

And what is the meaning of a NEGATIV" 
E couomic Quanti ty? 

On the Appli cation of tit. Tlt eory of A lgebr fl,ical 
S igns, and of the Separatio n of the Sign. of Po si
tion and Operatio.. to P olitical Econom y. 

35. The perpl exit ies of the T heory of Credit 
' which have ba.ftled all the Economists in the 
world to explain, can only be unraveled by the 

, great modern A1gebraical doctri ne of the S epara
tion of the S igm of P osition and Operation. 

As the introduct ion of this great doctri ne into 
P olitical Economy is perfectly novel, we shall 
have-to tr eat of it very fully . 

36. It is a re mark able example of the almost 
universal tr nth, tbat practice has always preceded 
theory, that even the practice of science long pre
ceded the theory of science. Thu s, from the days 
of Diop hantus, it was perfect ly well known as 
·anempirical rul e that in Algebra - x - gives +. 
Bnt though that was the rule universally adopted 
in pract ice, because no other wonld lead to right 
r esults, algebrais ts were wholly unable to explain 
the reason of it . It was wholly unkn own to 
N ewton, and when he tri ed to explain it, the 
great Eulcr babbled like a child. 

37 . The real explanation has only been given 
withi n the present century, and is known by the 
name of tlte Separat ion of tlte S igns of P osition and 
Operation. 

Wr iters who are not versed in Nat ural Phil oso
phy, have no conception or the signs + and 
meaning anyth ing but addition and subtraction, 
whereas everyon e who knows anyt hing of the 
subject, knows perfectly well that the symbols 
+.0, and - , have an immense variety of mean
ings in Natu ral Phil osophy, according to the 
particular circumstances under which they occur, 
and it is wholly impossible to determine their 
meaning, until we know the partic ular stat e of 
circumstances, out of which tbey arise. 

38. W e have shown (CONTINUITT, LAW or) 
that every great science is founded upon some 
single idea, or conception, or quality , which must 
be of the most general nature, and tha t every 
quanti\y whatever. in which that quali ty is 
found, is an element iu that science, no matter 
what other qualit ies al'e found in it . 

N ow, as Political Economy is the science of 
exchauges, or of values, it necessarily follows that 
every quantity what ever, which is capable of 
heing exchanged 01' valued, must be an economical 
elemcnt, no matt er what its nature be, enduring 
or evanescent, corpor eal 01' incorporeal. 

39. But these elements in the various sciences 
.may be endowed with opposite qualities, and 
when they are so, it is universally the custom in 
N atuml Ph ilosophy to distinguish them by the 
signs + and - . 

Th ey are theu called signs of posit ion, 01' of 
affection. 
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Th e Instan ces of this that might be quoted from
 

the val'ions bra nches of Nat ural Philosophy are
 
innumerable, and we will only quote a few to
 
illustrate our meaning, and to furnish analogies
 
to guide us to the solntion of the perpl exitie s of
 
P olitical Economy. .
 

Thu s in Algebraical Geometry, in which it is 
necessary to fix the posit ion of liues, it is usual 
to ta ke some fixed poiut called the origin, and 
then lin ea drawn in opposite directions from that 
if the lines drawn to the rig ht of this point are 
distingnished by the sign +, those drawn to the 
left are denoted by the sign - . If those drawn 
up from it are +, those drawn down from it are 
- . 

So if a line revolving in one direc tion be +, 
when it revolves in the other it is -. 

So if two mechanical forces act in opposite 
direc tions, they are distinguished by opposite signs . 

So if an acceleratin g force be denoted by +, 
a retarding force will be denoted by -. And a 
retarding force may be called a negative acce
lerating force, and an acceleratin g force may be 
called a negat ive reta rding force. 

Th e engines of a steamer going a-head may be 
denoted by +, when going aster n by - . 

A curious instance of this may be cited from 
steam navigation. Owing to the resistance of the 
water , the paddles and the screw of a steamer do 
not, in genera l, propel the vessel throngh the 
water so fast as they would do if there were no 
resistance. Thi s loss of speed is called the slip. 
But in the case of the screw, by giving the stern 
of the vessel a parti cular shape, the paradox ical 
result may be produced, that she may actu ally 
be made to go faster through the water tha n she 
ought to do, if the screw were working in a solid. 
Thu s, in this case, the difference between the 
theoretical and the actual speed is a gai n instead 
of a loss, and this is called the ne!ratioe slip . 

So also in Parliament the supporters of Go
vernm ent may be called + and its opponents - . 

40. Now in many of these cases it may happen 
that the elements endowed with opposite qualit ies 
may balance each other, and the result be 0 ; but 
it would manifestly be an errol' of the greatest mag
nitude to say that because these elements may , 
under some circumstances, neutrali ze each others 
effects, that is exactly the same th ing as sayi ng 
they don't exist at all. 

Suppose that on a division, the numbers for Go
vernmen t were 340, and the numbers against , 300 . 
N ow it is clear that on this occasion the strengt1x 
of the Govern ment is practical ly 40, because the 
- 300 neutral ize the effect of the + 300. 
But it would clearly be an enormons error 

·	 to say that is absolutely j ust the same thing as if 
thcse 600 members did not ex ist at all. I t is per
fectly clear that there are 640 Parli amentary 
units. It is quite clear that to find the total 
number of Par liamentary units we must add the 
opposition to the ministerialists, and not sUbtract 
them. 

41. Now this idea of opposit ion is applied to a 
cont inuons line, or to motion in a continuous lin e. 
If any point be ta ken as 0, then the par t of the 
line 'on one side may be denoted by +, and th e 
part on the other side by - . 

Thus in a thermometer some fixed pohit is 
taken as 0, and degrees above that are called +, 
and those below -. 
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payments for ever, is an actually existing article 

Now if the mercury passes from a certain num of property, and by our definition - Wealth.
ber of degrees on either side of 0, to auy number
 And if we buy the land at 33 years' purchase, it
 
of degrees on the other, it Is quite clear that In
 Is clear tbat 32 part s of the value of the land have
 
order to find the total number of degrees pessed
 no actual existence at all, but consist merely in
 
over. the degrees on both sldes must be added
 the abstract right to receive them when they come
 together, '..
 into existence.
 

42. Thesameidea isapplied to TlME 'in;Natu:t:al , r 48. So also if we buy an established business, 
~hi1osop~y. whi~h may be .considered !IS'motion ",e havo to buy, not only the premises, and the 
1D a contmuous Ilne. If any point be ta~en , linch. . stock-in-trade on them,but also the ri~ht to receive 
as the present moment. or any fixed erli, then the , the future profits of the business. 'I his property 
time on opposite sides of tllis poin~ will. be de . is called the GOODWILL,and it is clear that it is 
noted by opposite signs. Thu~ if · we,:.ca11 tim $j' purely incorporeal property, lying wholly iu the 
whether years, weeks, or days. ~ef/We this ~ '+, ( futur e, and therefore negat ive, according to our
then time after this point wiU:b4;;'" Il!ld'eXpreu:~ notation , 
ed, thus,- . . ' .' • That the goodwill of a business is a valuable 
•.•7.6,5,4,3,2.1.0.-l,-2,......, .<-;4.~,~.~I.... species of property, is so well known to every 

where w!l see that the - ~eaD8_ e If~. _ ~rader, that it seems almost superfluous to mention . 811!lli!lp F 
and npthingeJse,.JU!d-i6-.. ~~:, ' .! q it . We may quote, however, one instance, which 

It is quite clear tl!at if ,•• ' wan t , to. ·m~M may interest our n adel'S. We are told iu Bos
number of y~rs between aor~~t'wl!lq~,b~ ~ weU (Vol. IV . p. 86, edit. 1822), that Johnson 
pened some time before thlli epoch'. lLqlt"Iltlltner was appointed by the great brewer, Thral e, one 
which happened after it, we:m\.IB$add the DiamlMlr of his executors. In that capacity it became his
of years on both sides of '0 . ', , :(
 dnty to sell the business. When the sale was


43. Theseillust'ration t, ' lt hLcli Illight tie liD.
 going on, J ohnson appeared, bustling about,

mensely extend ed by examples takeJi from every 

II
 

with an inkhorn and pen in his button-hole, like 
branch of Natural Phil osophy, are sul!icion.t'to an exciseman ; and on being ' asked what heexemplify the doctrino that we have ende~voilred really considered to be the value of the property to explain, that, universally, InNatDral Philosophy which was to be disposed of, answered, • We are 
the negative sign - does hot mean negati"n, or not here to sell a parcel of boilers and vats, but non-exist ence. bnt OPPOSiTIOlf,and that .""egative the POTENTIALITYof growing rich beyond the 
quantiti es have as real and independent an ex ist· dreams of avarice.''' Now this latter phrase was 
ence as positive ones, and are to be enumerated merely a John sonian expression for the goodwill. separately and independently , as elements in thd The pr ice realized on this occasion'was, we are 
science, to find the totality of elements. told elsewhere, £1 35,000. Now it is clear that 

44. But, moreover, inverse or opj>olliteopera-; this sum was not given for the boilers and the tions may be performed on these quantities which vats only, the materi al, and the result of p ast ar e already affected by opposite signs. And labour, but also, and by far the greater part, for th ese Inverse operations are also denoted 'by thil the incorporeal p olenli/<lit:;which lay wholly in same signs + and -. And the comhination of the future. Now this pot entiality could be bought these opposite signs of inverse operations with and sold, but it was not material; it could not be the signs of opposite qualltlcs affecting these handled DOl'seen, but its value might be measured. 
quantiti es, that is, the combination of the signs and therefore it was a valuable tbing-it wasof position'and operation, give rise to the well Wealth . known Algebraical rul es, 

49 . So the print ed copies of a book are jhe+ x + gives + produce of past labour, but the COPYRIGHTis the +x-"  right to receive the future profits to be made by -x- .. + 
it. The value of the copyright clearly lies wholly 
in the futur e, like that of the goodwill. 

·- x + .. 
These laws, which are nniversally applicable in 

Natural Philosophy, are eqtially applicable to 50. Wh en a professional man has established 
Polit ical ECODomy,and among other things, arll a good practice, the right to receive the future 
alone capable of giving the solution of the Theory pr ofits of it is a valu able property, and is denomi
of Credit, which has hitherto been the opprobrium nated a PRACTICE, which is clearly of an analo
of the science. gous nature to those j ust described. 

It will be fonnd that there are Economical Ele 51. So the capital of a company is the 
ments of inverse, or opposite, properties, and tbere accumulation of past labor, the SHARESin it are 
fore following the str ictest analogy with physical th e right to receive the future profits to be made 
science, we shall denote: t~em by oppositesigns. by tr ading with the capital. 
and also opposite operatIOns may 00 performed 52. Now it is manifest that the right toon these oppositequantities bringing into play the receive these futur e profits is cumulative properwell-known Algebraical Rules, which will lead ty, over and above the produce of the past, and to consequences that may surprise some of our moreover it is quit e separat e and independent 
readers. exchangeable property, distinct from the actual 45. As an example that will furnish us with ali profits received. Thus manifestly the goodwill important analogy, we will give this one. As any of a business is property, quite distinct from the opposite, or inverse 'operations what ever may be ., profits .actually realized; the copyright of a work denoted by the signs + and -, to add 10, and take is property, quite distinct fromthe profits realized 
away from, are manifestly inverse, and may ~e de" by the sale of it; the shares in a company are noted by these signs. Now suppose that In the quite separate property from the profits actually House of Commons, the Government has 358 sup made; and generally, any annnity whatever isporters, and 300 opponents, then the Government 
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separate and independent property from the '(
actual payments. .,

:i53. Now Adam Smith. and all Economists ,j since his time, admit tbat the useful abiliti es of 
the people of the country, are' part of the wealth 
of the country. Consequently every merchant in 
business making an income, is himself au article 
of wealth, because his talents, industry. &c., may ,( 
be valued. The mouey he has earned is the H 
produce of his past industry, and he may trade !:j 
with it . But' he may also trad e with th!!fuJu,r:e 
proceeds cifb,is iiic!list,fy'- He ' mal sell , ~h,e ,I'ight 
to a fRtllr_epayme!!t out of tile futur e prQCeel\s .of 
hls in<!~t!y. " _4.'!~ ~1J~'! h~ I!Q,~~ t!:.a.9!l~Y.Jllllling 
this right, thia property is called CRBDIT. 

Now. we observe that a merchant 's credit is 
cumulative property, over and above his money, 
and quite sepa1'8tefrom money and commodities 
of all kinds . And though, Il..Odonbt,.his credit is 
based upon confidence, because no one ,wo1!ld sell 
his goods to him in exchange for h i~ promise to 
pay, unless they believed he would pay hill.pro
mise. still we must observe that Credit 110es not 
ltIe1\fithe ' confidence, as many wri ters suppose, 
nor j et tbe transfer of .th~_g<!94s , M J".~!1Y more 
&:!ippose, bnt lin actual .tr ansferable right. which 
is exchangeable property. lI~d is "Wealth. 

54. Hence ' we have thls great fundamental 
doctrine of tr anscendant importance, lind involv
ing the most momentous consequences to the 
world, t" llt over and above existiug money and 
commodities. the .RIG HT to receive"future' pay
meats of all sorts, is separa te and, independent 
property . In other words; that every futur e pay
ment. of every sort and dcscrlptl on, has a PaE
SENTVALUE, quite independent of the payment 
itself, which is valuable property, or Wealth. 

55. Thi s stupendous mass of property receives 
different names, according to the differ ent sources 
of payment. When arising out of the land, it has 
no parti cular name, but ye t it consti tutes 32 parts 
out of 33 of the value of the land; when the source 
is a shop or a warehouse.It Is called the GOODWILL; 
when the source is books, pri nts, or works of art, 
it is called ; when the source isCOPYRIGHT a 
mechanical invention, it is called a PATENT; 
when the source is a professional business, it is 
called a PRA.CTICE; when the source is the capit al 
of a tradin~ company, it is called a SHARE;when 
the source IS an ordinary commercial tran sactlon, 
it is called CREDIT; when thesource is an annual 
payment. guaranteed by the Government out of 
the public revenue. it is called the F UNDS: 

Besides th is there are many other species of . 
annnit ies of a similar nature , such as tolls, ferries, 
ground-r ents, &c. . 

56. Hence we see that credit is, in fact, the
 
lowest form of an annuity; it is au annuity of one
 
term; it is the right to receive a single future pay

ment; the other species of property are the right
 
to receive an indefinite number of them.
 
, What the value of this gigantic mass of pro
perty In this country may be, it is utt erly impos
sible to form the most distant conception, but 
there can be no doubt that at least nine-t enths of 
the property in this country exists in this form. 

And yet, except Credit and the Fund s. whose 
natur e has been completely misunderstood, there 
is not a word about it in auy Euglish work on 
Political Economy ! I 

57. Having now explained the nature of this 
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species of property, we may exhibit the classifi
cation of property in the following form, which 
may, perhap s, sbow it in a somewbat clearer 
form. 

If we denote tbe produ cts accumulated np to 
the present time by +, those whicb will come 
into existence at a futur e time may be denoted by 
- , and of course 0 denotes the present time, 
Th1lS:- . 

T H E PRoDUCE or p n a WNT :m. '.O ])JJ'C119:' "
 
TO P.... T . '1'I1I&. 'J'IDnTlr.'~h
 

+ o . 
Landll, Housel, &e.• ••••• •• •• •• l v., ; AllDlloq"OOllle 'j'oj' ,~. 

. ... The GOOC\ ·w/u. •rr:~~s:;; ~~ ~~ .~~~. ~ }.. 
The Printed Copl.. of a Book . •• • ••• The Cop1llcll L 

1Ilocl>lneul.-.ad7 mode ...... " . ' •." The",.jet . 
J'hi-o~~ai~~~ . .e.. 0: •;:.' .'. 
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. 

: 
., o. 

The C"pl~lof & Comm~idai :}· . , . ~".: j tJ;.~:Company ••• • •·.. ••••••• _. 
The Money already earned \ .. I ,.; 

by a lIercl>an L : .. ...... .. •.~: . !IIICrodIL 
ATUlai tleo of aJl_.tIM 

• •- .. I'luIGI, Tl>tlt ~· V.ritfi.{ Ground·nmta. ~. &c. 
Now, the whole of this mass of incorp<ire8I pro

perty is either entirely omitted from work.$ on 
Political E conomy, or its nature misnlld'ers.tQod. 
But it must manifestly be included in it . And it 
clearly doubles the extent of th e science, or gives 
it the same exte nsion that Algebra did to the 
field of Arithm etic, by extending it on both sldes 
of 0 to infinity . 
. 58 . Th e 'species of Pr operty called Cr~ dit 
being bought and sold to .the amount qf mi!1i911s 
of money daily, it is necessary that there sllopld 
be some nnit of debt, or of credit. Aijd the unit 
of debt, or of credit, is £100 payable one year 
hence. . 

59. Moreover the method of expressing tbe 
pric e of this species of property is peculiar. 

Wh en goods are sold for money, the quantity 
of money given is called the pr ice. Th e less the 
qnantity of money given for any ~oods, the /p'eater 
is the value of money r espectmg those goods. 
And supposing the quantity of money necessary 
to purch ase any parti cular amonnt of those things 
nndergoes a change, tbe value of money rise . as 
the price f alls, and tbe value of money with 
r espect to those goodsjall.t, as the pri ce rists ,' 
Th us the valu e of money vari es in".,.se11l as 
PRI CE .	 . 

Now the value of money with respect to debts, 
wh ich are in filet commodities, mnst followexactly 
the same rilles, as with respect to other things. 
The vallie of money with respect to debts must 
r ise as the pri ce of the debt falls, and the value 
of money must jal l as the pr ice ri. es. Now lis 
money natura lly produces a profit, it is clear that 
the moneY,or the price to. be given for a debt 
payable one year hence, mnst be less thlln the 
amount of the debt. The differcnce betw een the 
price of the debt and the amount of the debt is 
called the DI SCOUNT . In buying commercial 
debt s, the amonnt of the discount is always men
tioned, and never the price of the debt. Thus 
suppose the buy el; gives £97 for a debt of £100 
payabl e one year hence, it is usual to say that he 
di scounts it at 3 per cent. When it is said 
that discount is at 3 per cent. it means no· 
thing more than that debts of £100 payable at 

~~pt.lWEiii " 
.w~", " t ' • 
rr ~~~~CI 'thi.. ., ~:
wl~! I1tt1~9f,Qt llr.til " '"' 
Thevaloe ofmoney {.Ii ·lriT~...elf ~'ipr 
fallillg as iJieyr~ 1UJ4 ~liraI.~J.';, ~~ if ... 1 . \ future timel but not the id entical sum'* 1a1 ng; Il3.lf So;; I	 of money. 

~ . Bllt nnlllippUy the ~e"i>llta8lt ti 'II~~~'~ , ,, ~ j " J ,f '0.. . . .. Th e distmction between 'theset wo meanings of 
ployed In th,ecurrent lAIlguage'ot~lt!e~~Dj:"' : ' I l' , the word " loan," isw cll illu str ated in Latin . 
very different eenee, MO~ll'wlllcli JS::liq ,1lO1II.": -, ' , For it has two words corresponding to these two 
monly understood as the IlYDOIl1me "Ia" • : ,; meanings, commodum and mutuum.,9f we!,Ulr A commodum 
more es~ly tbe term in uae.~,dep6te. {~ ''''Mlt , . ,r' " is where, like in the case of a horse or a book, tbe 
borro wing is spoken of. When ~ll\ll~raol\\l~jI,~: . . , ;'.~ . property in the thing lent remains with the lender, 
to another, lIS'well as when be Jl'ot"lI" ~,or,tell$' _'J ,; and the ident ical thing is returned. A mutuum is 
to. another, what he trap,sfe,i:a.r,J& ,~o& 'llij'::J'I~. , , · ;';' . ' " where the property in the thing passes from one 
money, bll.C·a right to & certarn·.....lllO...ot~tb. p~" ..~r / \ ' to the other, and in exchange for it Is given the 
duce of tbe couutry, to be iIel~~ed~at' ' ~' laIlU'Nl:i,; .._.OJ right to demand an equivalent at some futur e 
the ,lender htvlng lirst bou~h' this r~1it 11$l~1ri&'- . time . Now, from the word used, i~ is clear that 
for It a portiO/l of h.ilIcapl~. · · WlIJ,' . , 8 .f,e3l1f' , ) . ~ it .is, an exchange. All commercial loans are 
tends Is so lXulClll	 1II 4l'}~, , . mutua, and not commoda, .caplt/l1; the lIIpno~ .18. ~b~ " ' 
Instrument of trallSfer. BlIt ,th!l.~pt~ ii~:uIl1: ' .' . : " And this abstract r ight is a new property 
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say tbat credit is capital , is that by saying so, 
they maintain th :lt the same thing can be in two 

I places at once. Th er consider credit to be tbe 
. 10'!11of some material thi ng called capital , and 
. then tbey say, how can two persons have the 
i USe of this same capital at the same time ?

i Now th is confusion purely ar lses from their
 
\ OY(ll misconception of the nat ure of credit ,
 
\ for credit is not the tran sfer of capita l, but
 
" the 'Min e of a species of property. Moreover th e
 
, expressions to lend and to barr ow are ambiguous.
 
; If I lend my friend a book, or a horse, I do not
 
I part with the pr operty in tbe horse, or the book ;
 
(	 there is but one property, and of course I cannot 

have the use of the horse or the book at the saine 
time tbat nl,Yfriend has. The horse or the book 
cannot be tD two places at once. \ But in com

V
I..merce, the words to lend, and to borrow, have 

quit e a different meaning. A commercial loan 
is in fact a sal«. If as above, I lend my friend a 

:-:i;,~::j~~ il ".... hor.se or a book, he is bound to return me that 
,....,.:=.:...'lS" very horse and that very book. But it is not BO
'!"'f~ " ' ( in commerce ; i~ ~.~o.mDlercjal}.oan ~ the property,.._~' ifit.hinn~neY:1lJIsSes absolute~y to th.e borrower, 

...,. r.· and he gives tD exchange for It, the right or pro
"'l .• ~ ,. r I, ' p~rty to demand an eqUilI sum of money at ~O.!lle 

passes l'r9m the lender to the l:.~lV!ll' tbrougb t,I)!l-' . . 
means of mOfley,.o~ o! lin ordlll' to r~el~e mOllS:r,. . 
and at lilly tate It IS.m mo~~y that the caplta~ II , , 
co~pute~ .llII}l estimated :,. ,..H~n~, : .borrQ~lUg 
capital .ISJwver~ly call e.~..~rroWJDg in4nel; 
tbe 10lln Jil.~tJtet . I ~ , called,'.t~6 t!,I~OCJ" mar~et i 
those who.hav.e,~'I~ Ir ClI , ,~ for In,:es~d-' ., ,plt;.1die~

ment 01:1101\1\$,are ~1l 1l~<j. tl\e , lp~n~~1f r:ll!!s&~' ,1\11.";
 
the eqalvl'!e"nt.givel\ (o~ t he. U~) ,f ,~~ . .t ' In ,:
 
other wQrds, IlJteF~Q~, \s.. n~t ojil)' ., •. ,' ti!.e
 
inter~st of mOl,ley,ll ~tbr a ~,-~Teir~d of
 

.terms, the yalue 0( , mODey, .--;rijlt :mlliapp , ~, on 
oflangnage, ase!Sted by som8" !a~ac;I~\ll! ap~ 
~Dces, has createlt a general notton !UJleng~~h 
1D bu sh~eas, that the val1!e ~f 1I1oMy, m~lUg . e. 
rate of mteres.t. has .~ mtlmate ' co~nell ion WIth 
the n lue ~f money JU ItS pr?per se,Jii;ll, the val~e 
or pnrcllllSlDgpo~er of ~h e cirl:ulatmg m~dlll m. . 
F~m the conslderat.lons we hav!, present.ed,'1' 

is qUIte clear that thiS censure ill unfo~ded. 
Th e langna e of the commercial clasaes Is quite
 
correct, ana no other woald be appropriate ,
 
Wh th that tbe \"alae of money has risen
 

de! say t h . ''t IS only another formbee en 
ause 18coan as n sen, I . .

of saying that the pri ce of debts has fallen. 
61. In fact, nearly all the confusion on the Sl1Q' 

ject of credit bas ad sen as it so fi'equently does, 
especially in Politic al Edonomy, from an ambiguity ', 
of language.. Th e ordinary charge that Econo 

. ts echoing J. B . Say bri ng against those who 
mla , ' . 

.: called credit . Hence every commercial loan is a 
sale, in which a new property, called a debt, is 

.' creat ed by the consent of the pal·ties, and these 
f i debts form an article of commerce, like any other 

. • ~.i commodities. '
 
~ : ' 62. And now, at last , we perceive tbe true
 
. " mode of reading the connection between A and B,
 
,, : as expr essed above, which Mr . Thornt on has so 
;1 :' misunderstood. Wh en A holds B's bill for £5 0, 

' and the property of tbe one is expressed by 
£1 00+£ 50, and that of the other by £J OO-£ 50, 
the +£50 and the -£50 do not cancel one a n~ 
other, as Mr. ThOJ'Dton supposed, nor do the + 
and the _ denote addition and subtrac tion, as he 
snpposed, but they are in fact symbols of TIMB. 
And the sentence is to be read thus :- " A bas, 

,,',. : besides £ 100 iu money, the present ( +) r ight 
..'it- to demand a future (_) payment of £5 0 from B." 
t. A d th is is manifestly the way in which all 

~ . .' h f .
!. almu,t ,es, o~ present lIg ts to utUl.e ,payments, 

?tay be expressed. Wh en the landlold s propel ~y 
~ IS denoted by pro pe r~y + rent, and the farmer s 

by property - rent, It meaas that the laadlord
b t . ht to d d f t· . t fi·I' as a presen rig . cman a. u ~" e Ien ... ?m 

r" the farmer. An~ If ~v err man s pioperty I, ex 
. pr ess~d by +,bls obhgatlOns a·re denoted by -, 

and hiS property may be sta~ed ~hus :-
Pro p ~rty- Obhglltl?ns. . 

Now, for certall1 purp oses, It m~y be sald, 
1 perbaps, that a man IS only substantIally worth 
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bis property less his debts, or bis obligations.
 
But as far as regard s Polit ical Economy generaUy ,
 
that would be a very erroneous mode of state 
 ! ment . Because the fact is, that although his 
obligations may neutral iz e the effect of an equal I 
amount of his proper ty, so far as he is concerned, {yet both his property and his obligations are in

dependent exchangeable property, and may circu ·1
 
late iudependently in commerce, and are ther efore 1
 
each of them, by virtu e of the definition, Wealth .
 

To shew this, we need only refer to the standard 1 
case of Credit, that of a Banker . W e might say 
that, practically, a baak er was only worth the 
excess of his assets over his liabilities, and tha t 
would be sufficiently correct as far as he is con. 
cerued, But for the pur poses of Political E co
nomy, it would be extremely wrong. because the 
banker's assets belong to himself, aud he may put 
them into circul ation, and at the same time his 
obligat ions may be put into circulation as well. 
Consequently, here are two classes of economic 
elements ; and as each is capable of beinz ex 
changed separately, they must both be inclUded 
under th e economic name of Wea lth . 

63. To say, therefore, as Mr . Thornton does, 
and as is the common way of looking at the 
matter, that because a man's obligations neutralize 
an equal amount of his property , and he may 
be considered substantially worth only the excess 
of his property over his debts, that therefore It is 
ju st the same thing as if his obligations and an 
equal amount of his property did not exist at all, 
is an error of as great a magnitud e as to say that 
because the strengtlr of the Government is sub
stantially only the excess of their supporte rs over 
their opponents, that it is just the same thin g as 
if their opponents and au equal number of their 
supporters did not exist at ·all . It is quite clear 
that for other pur poses, each of them exists as 
Parli amentary unit s. . 

Hence, when a man has a certa in amount of 
proper ty, and has also given forth a certain 
amount of obligations, they are to be treated as 
separa te and indepeudent articles of property, but 
of opposite effects, like the supporters and oppo- I 
nents of a Government. . 

64. We also see how erroneous Mr. Th orn . 
ton's views are in other respects . H e says that I 
when a banker has discounted £ 20,000 for the I 
merchant s, and issued £ 20,000 in his notes, that 
if he writ es himself down as creditor for the mer
chanta' acceptances, he writ es himself down 1 
debtor to an equal amount to the holders of his 
notes, and therefore upon the whole he is exactly I 
as he was before. I n the firs t place, a banker : 
never issues an amount of notcs equal in amollnt 1 
to the bills he discounts, because if he did so, that ! 
would mean he charged nothing for disconllt. He 
always retains the amount of the discount at the I 
ti me. And supposing the discount to be 5 per I 

cent., and the bills at 12 months, in exchange fol' i 
the £ 20,000 iu bills, he would only issue £ 19,000 ,j 

iu notes ; consequently, even accord ing to Mr. i 
Thornton, his propel·ty would be increased by 
this sum of £1 ,000 by the operat ion. 

But the fact is, Mr . Thorn ton's view is funda
ment ally erroneous in other ways. H e says that 
because tbe banker aud the merchant each credit 
themselves with the same surits, and debit them
selves with the same sums, it is therefore exact ly 
the sallle thing as If these obligations did not exis t 
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creatin g another property, nam ely , his own notes, make hIS debt payable 0!1 l\ellllllld, The, fhC~lt · .... ....
wh ich are also capable of circulating in commerce. that it/m eans ~e is !><>u~ d to e.!.q~ang" ._'~IiJl _ 
H ence it is Dot a cancelment of debts, but an ex  proper y for /tIS obligation at ~'gIv..n .1';"7 ., " " " 
cha nge of valuab le proper ties, both of which may, So in th e' second par lllmlPb 
and do, cir culate in commerce. Th e debts are nothing t~ pay l'n,d 9Wlllt 50 CNwi 
not cancelled unt il the bills are given up to the have 1\lS8tblln ilOtbilill'~ Th~ elW 1 
merchant and the notes given back to th e banker. he ,hIlSno} only spent the lIc<lIlJilU" ' 
Th eu, no doubt, each of these properties Is ext in indllslry , but hll!'al~ spep t .~ 
guished and taken out of circulat ion. But 1i-blle ceeds of tho futlii'..tan!BII.1f,. 
th ey are in exist ence, they each have cij"cUlltt.wg ' mea~ fqtMlli ; )~lq~:lel 
power. . ," I' dpne ~, '~ , ;£iU l\I" I!"oVt" 

65. Henca .wa. see".the B!I\l!""\Q;lli ililponauc pr~'lIt 9f iO'ctolinll I 
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at all i and that because the merchant and th e 
bank er hold each other's obligati ons, that there
fore th ey cancel and exting uish one another. 
Th is is utt erly erroneous. Th e merchant 's b ills 
are valuable property , capable of circulating in 
commerce, and th e banker buys th is proper ty by 

of a very. c a ref~l. att ention to _the m04e of a~g 
the facts III Political Ec onOIllY. , " 

A man's property a1).~ hi!! obl.igatiollll, ~i,n g 
then analogous to OPPOSIte quan ti ties, we have 
manifestly th e following laws :- ' 

IC we ' add (+ ) to his propert y' (+,,) , his 'obli
gati ons (-) remaining the same, th at is an in
crease ( + ) of propert y . 

I f we take away (-) from his propert y (+), 
th at is a dimi nutio n (-) of his propert y. 

IC we add , ( +) to his obliga tions ,(- ) , that is 
in effect a dimi nut ion (-) of his prop erty . 

But if we take away (- ) from his obligat ions 
(- ) , that is in effect an incr ease (+ ) of his 
property . 

H ence we obtain th is doctr ine in commerce.c
A RELEASE FROMA DEBT IS All AUG
MEN TATION OJ' CAP IT AL . 

We shall see afterw ards that this doctr ine 
leads to consequences of the most momentous 
natur e in commerce, which may possibly surpris e 
some of our readers . 

66., To shew the extr eme at tenti on necessary 
to state an economic problem, we will quote from 
the works of two very eminent mathemat icians. 

Eul er says (A k' ebra p.7.,- E dit . 1797,)- " T he 
manner in whiCh we generally calculate a per -: 
son's proper ty is an apt illnst rati on of what has 
ju st been said. We denote what a man really 
possesses by positive numbers, using or under
stand ing the sign +, whereas his debts ar e 
represent ed by negative numbers, or by using t ile 
sign -. Thu s, when it is said of anyo ne tha,t he 
has 100 crowns, but owes 50, this means that his 
re al possessions amount to 100 - 50, or which is 
th e same thing, + 100 - 50, that is say 50. 

"A s negative numb ers may be cOnsidered as 
debts, because positive numbers represen t real 
possessions, we may say that negative number s 
ar e less than nothin g. Thus, when a man has 
nothing in the world, and even owes 50 crowns, 
it is certaiu that he has 50 crowns less th an 
no thing i for if any one were to make him a 
present of 50 crowns to pay his debts, he would 
st ill be only at the point nothin g, t hough really 
r icher than before." 

It is quite easy to shew that the first paragr aph 
is not a suitable mode of stating the quest ion in 
P olitical E conomy. F or suppose that a man has 
100 crown s and is bouud to pay 50 crowns one 
year hence. It would be manifestly quite in
accurat e to say th at his proper ty was only (l 0@ 
- 50) or 50 crowns. And yet his property would 
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be correctly stat ed 100 - 60. H ere, it b qQ i~ 
clear the 50 crowns ar e not to'lle &U!Jlr aded f'r9111 ,~ 
present property . Now by the L a'DpICtnJt{Nu'lt(l 
the same must be tr ue if we dJIlI{l1~, h thti~IIOd ot 
payment grad ually from one year bl smIl!J~' 
t ions «»day at a t ime, t i/l we 'repllca 1( 1oA" q~ 

. 
' , 

60 ctQ "·de""· tIi.Iri.· - 'lI:D!,.. ......, -, ....
iS DOW 9....,, """j)~.,., , 
~iy! nbl! ..t~,.lJ4t t~li{f cr ~...'~ ~,AJge r.... ._. ..,.:;"y '_ 
- - _ '"a '~6""' i_ " " ,X • J111" ~fi . ....,.....1\ ~.,.., .' 
merte' ot -arrfvJng--at ·~"'" 
SupPose 'his' creditor-. · ' '~'i;.e~i:: ~B
debf, his propertY , ~bti"';" 1,Wo'liljtthell ~',7l 
would alsO ~, 60 Qtowue, '~ qlfr· t ' " f'~ 
This Clear!y ~bcjW8 , tbat~ rei ·.,@ }{a 
debt (-) IS the same ~JJIP& ~ ,(f >inoteilaOj
of,wealth. ' "', .. ;, , '" 

Th e whole subtlety in the caseis in di4U'ngJ!lBh~ 
jug between oile quantl~ bei ng equlll .~ll !ip~i~ 
to anoth er, and t llerefl/i'e neJltraJiBl n g 'll~, olf~llIt 
and taking it way al~ther• . T hll' 9Ppoeltlon 'ht " 
Parliament do IIOt ta~e ~waYl or sub~t, jaD'~llal ' 
number of~inister ial,ists, t!leronl'y~e\it~}ze'tho~ • 
effects. To tak e away .from t~e PJl~\t1on ' dQei! 
not add to the ~overnm~nt nuinbeJ'tl, It..,onty takOlf' 
away a ' quanti ty which nentral lzed their ,otreGtl . ' 

67. ' A!1 oth~ very ~Jil inent w.1;iter . Dr..J?,~,k ; 
Dean of E ly, after say ing tbat'pl'ope rty anajlepts 
may be symbolized by + and - , 8&Y5,( fJfge~ra, 
1st Ed it.,p . 77,J " if a denoted propert y ~ed, 
and -a a debt, ,t.:::i . a might denote pJ:\lper,ty 
neither p~~s ess ed nor owel!,s uch as,a !Jle!9 deposit 
would:be. " ' .......
 

Dr . P eacock has exp lained hi!'i!lel\Sl\t liJ:eater 
Icngth at p. 866, A rt. 447. ,9f, th.c ~Illc\ volume . 
H e says-ClT here ar e many"~' ho:wev cr C!t 
quantit ies which carinQt ~ , reRrell8 \1ted. u~lQ811 
symbolically, by'liuos, WIlICq ' !U'lllIusCeptible ot 
affections 'denoted by + and,..... . wb.icij ar e ap
propriat e to their s,pee;,ific ,'D,ainre :, thus, : If a 
represeuted prorerty 'p~d, ~ ,II may re pre
sent the same propert y owed'; ,under sllcll circum
stances, wha t is t he meaning which may be 
attac hcd to a V=-l and .- a Y'=1? 

If we consider the succession of quant itles 
a, a 1"=-1, a ( I"..:1)1,a ( 1"=-1)'; 

or , 
'a "'=-',a, II I"=i , - a, 

and if th e first represents pl'oper ty poseessed, and 
the third pr operty owed, the second can neither 
represent pr operty possessed nor owed; under 
the same circumsta nces or by t he same person, 
inasmuch as in such a case, it would be symboli
cally represent ed by a or - a : it may represent, 
however, prop er ty deposi ted, which admits of 
similar relati ons when considered as property 
possessed aud property owed by another person ; 
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under such circumstan ces, the o,ffectaiion of a 
denoting propert y possessed by A by th e sign 
y::l , would conver t it into property pos

sessed by B : and the affectation of a 1"=-1 by 
V- I, would convert property possessed by B 

into propert y owed by A: thir dly, the afftc taJion 
of - a by V-J would conver t proper ty owed 
by A into proper ty owed by B : and fourth ly, the 
o.ffectation of - a Y=' . by '; =-I would con
vert property owed by B int o property possessed 
by A: the repet ition of the process of affect ation 
by the sign Y='I , would r eproduce continually 
the same succession of tr ansfers of propert y from 
A to B, and of conversions of property possessed 

, int o debt, and of debt into property possessed, 
which is required to correspond to the succession 
of t he same symbolica l results. 

" I n this case, th e interpretation of the sign 
Y- f which we have given, sati sfies the sym

bolical conditio ns, and also coincides with the 
interpr etatio n of the meaning of the signs + 
and - , which is otherwi se established: we 
cannot g ive it the additi onal authority of the 
coincidence of this interpretation with the inter
pretation of the meanings of the quantities cor
r esponding to 0,1 and - ai, for those quantiti es 
in the case und er considerat ion admit of no 
int erpr etst ion ." 

68. W ith all deference to so great a wr iter, we 
t hink th is view is not correct . In fact, there is no 
such thi ng as pr operty owed. T he debt itself is 
an ar t icle of property , which must have ar isen out 
of some pr evious exchange, and what is really 
meant by saying that a man is in debt is, that he 
must exchange some of his proper ty to buy this 
debt. Now the symbol y - I denotes tha t opera
tion which being twice repeated, changes + 
into- . 

H ence, if this symbol is applicable to Political 
E conomy at all, it must denote the operation 
which, being twi ce repeated, changes proper ty 
int o a debt. But depositing a thing twice with 
a man does not change proper ty int o a debt . 
Nor does it t ransfer the prop erty, T hese are 
single operat ions of the will, and, therefore, it 
appears to us that P olit ical Economy is a science 
to which the symbol v'- I is not applicable. 

69. After ventur ing the criticism contained in 
the pr eceding par agraph on the views of Dr . 
Peacock, we have had tI,e great satisfact ion of 
finding that Pr ofessor De Morgan has expressed 
simil ar sentiments in the ar ticle Allfebra in the 
English Cyclopredia. H e says: " It IS impossible 
t hat a perfect A lgebra can be founded on ideas of 
t ime, loss and gain, 01' any in which only two 
directions can be imagined. Space, fi'om the 
infinity of directions which it admits, is as ye t 
th e only per fect medium of explanation. T ime 
before amI time after a celta in epoch may be 
repi'esented by the positiv e and negat ive quantity ; 
but what is there in the idea of time to which th e 
sign I"=-. can possibly apply ? Again, shew 
us a commercial operation which performed upon 
a gain, produces a sort of result which can neith er 
be called gain nor loss, but which repeated two 
or more times upon a gain turns it into a loss 
and we can immediately seQa system of commer-
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cial Algebra in which Y'=-1shall be intel
ligible." 

70. As this point is, in fact, the greates t
 
subtlety' in P olitical Eco nomy, and involves con

sequences of th e most momentous natur e, which
 
we dare say our readers littl e dream of at present,
 
but 'which ar e fnlly exp lained aft erwar ds, we
 
shall extrac t what Dr . P eacock has said in the
 
2nd editio n of his Alg ebra, p. 15.
 

U We conclude our observa tions upon this
 
subjec t wit h the discussion of one more exa mple
 
of a probl em of very extensive application.
 

" A mercha nt possesses a pounds and owes b 1 
pounds; his snbstan ce is th erefore a- b, where a :jis greater than b.
 

" Bu t since a and b may possess every relatio n
 
of val ue, we may replace b by a - c, 01'by a + c.
 
according .as a is grea ter 01'less than b; in the
 
first case we get '
 

a -b=a -( a - c) = c ,1and in the second 
a - b= a - (a + c) = - c 

If c therefore express his substanc e or proper ty, : ~ when solvent, - c will express the amount of his
 
debts when insolvent : and if from the use of +
 Iand - as signs of affection, or quality, in this 1 
case, we pass to their use as signs of operat ion,

then inas much as
 

0,+ (-c)=a - c and a- (-c ) =a + c 
it w ill follow, tha t the add ition of a debt (- c) is 
equiva lent to the subtraction of property c of an 
equal amount, and the subtracti01lof a debt (-c) is 
equivalent to the addition of propert y c of an 
equal amount, and it consequently appea rs that 
the subtraction , of a debt, in t~ e language of 
symbolical algebra, is not its obliteration or 
removal, but the change of its affection or char 
acter , from money or proper ty owed, to money or 
proper ty possessed." 

71. We hope we shall succeed in shewing that
 
the views exp ressed in this lat ter paragrap h are
 
not correct .
 

In the first place we must say that there is no 
such thin g as p roperty owed. A debt iu commerce 
is a species of pr operty itself, which was crea ted 
in exchange for some property . And when a 
man is in debt it means that he is bound to buy 
UP i 01' ex change some part of h is property for , 
th is debt. But t here is no par t icular part of ! 

his property which he may be said to owe more ,r 
th an another . Hi s property is absolut ely his 
own, and indced he may spend it all and leave 
his debts unpaid. 

N ow as a debt always ar ises out of an exchange, 
and mnst necessar ily do so, an additio n of d ebt 
also ar ises out of ail additiona l exchange. I t is 
a new propel·ty create d in ex change for more 
property . He nce to add and to subtract a debt , 
is in fact to create and to deatroy prop erty . As 
we shall shew. 

A banker receives £ 100 in money from his 
customer , and in exchange for that , he crea tes 
£100 of debt, which is the pr operty of his 
customer . H is prop erty is th en stat ed 

£ 100 - £10 0 = 0 
Now arguing accor ding to the common mode, 
that means there is no proper ty at all in existence, 
a conclnsion tha t is manifestly el'roneous . 

I t is perfectly true t hat, so far as r egards th e 
banker himself, he may be said to be no richer 
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than he was before, but as regards Political 
E conomy- and it is the master sub tlety of the 
subj ect-th e effects are very different. Th e banker 
bas now £1 00 in money, which is his Own pr o
per ty, which he may trad e with and make a 
profit out . of. And his customer has £100 as 
well, in the banker's notes, with which he can 
buy anythin g he wants, as well as with money. 
Hen ce ther e are two circulating and exchangeable 
prop erties instead of one. And though no doubt 
the banker is always liable to be called on to 
exchange some of his gold for his liabiliti es, yet, 
th e very business of banking is based on the 
prob abili ty that he will not be called on to do so 
t o any very appreciable amount at anyo ne time. 

N ow let us suppose that for some reason or 
another, the customer or cred itor chooses to release 
tbe bank er, his debtor, from bis debt, to the 
amount of £ 60 say. Then the banker 's prop erty 
would be stated thus, 

£ 100-£5 0 
and therefore the banker would bave. gained a 
pr actical augment ation of his property. But it 
would not be, as Dr . Peacock says, by converting 
property owed into property possessed, but by 
the destru ction of the debt. 

J ust in the same way as a government would 
gain not a greater numerical amount of supporte rs 
but a pr actical augmentation of strength, by tbe 
r emoval of a num ber of its opponents . . 

By cancelling tbe debt, therefore, the debtor is 
r eleased fr om the necessity of a future exchange, 
which is no doubt to bim a prac tical augmentation 
of wealth , but yet so far as :concerns Politi cal 
Ecouom:y, is a destrl1cHiln ofproperty. 

By th is operation his assets remain ex actly as 
they werebefore, but his liabili ties are diminished. 

Wh en, as we have shewn below, it eutirely 
depends on these subtle considerat ions, wbetber 
thr ee-fourths of the capita l of tbe Bank of Engla nd, 
and all the J oiut Stock Banks in the countr y, has 
any r eal existence at all, our reade rs will perceive 
the immense importance of clear ideas on the 
subj ect . 

72. F rom the considerations in the preceding 
para graphs, we dra w th ese important conclusions : 

Th at in Political Economy the signs + and - , 
as Signs or Position, symbolize TIME. 

As signs of Operation, ihey mean addi tion and 
subtra ction, or creation and destruct ion, 

73. W e have now, we think, fully explained 
the nature of credit . It is the present r ight to a 
fntl!l"~ pl\yment . ' And ofConr s6 the vall1e of the 
11l8trument entirely depemls I1pon the paym ent 
being made. For the value of the p romise is the 
paym ent. I f, therefore, the payment cannot be 
made, tbe promise has lost its valne, and there Is 
a lOBSof property. 

74. T he considerat ions .we have presented, 
furn ish us witb an anSwer to a question of the 
most momentous importance, which has been a 
great perplex ity to many specnlators on the sub
ject . It is thi. : What are the tru e LIlIIlTS of 
Credit.? . 

N ow as Credit is the right to a future payment, 
or a future profit, it is manifest that the number 
of futw'e payments, or profits, are the Limit of 
Credit ; every future payment whatever has its 
pre sent value, aud therefore up to tbat limit Credit 
may be created. But it is manifest that Credit 
cannot pr operly exceed that limit . 

Hence, we see at once, another most Importan '" 
distinction in the fundamental natu re Q~' ~ BIU-
of Lading and Dock W al'1'ant, and Bil1 :bf Elf~ 
change, aud other forms of credit. l;J.e,ca!iiMl'i he 
former documents are absolut ely r estr icted to the 
act1ia1 quanti ty of the goods t~ey rep resen~ and 

can bY no possibility exceed. t..•b•..m·R...:Qut ·. .. ·· . !!§flIi.oo6 . ~Umenta.'<?f. Cxe.4it are. f9u1l2ed. •gILt ,~ . .!'!ft.. 
Tra m/e rs of Pr .ope,t y,; :» Q ~':en: !!! ns jJ l . 
~r.()pe!~f '/.tiv~,ti~e Kla Crl:l!Wl i1i"1. ~~ ,n.\lfQ!: ' 
If tllere ~ t ransfers or tbe same propem'{ ~ 
Bill s of Exchange may be created . :BJ.I$-i,,'llIe-, . 
same property pass through lis IW\ily traIisfll ' 
the same Bill of Lading goes with ii' always. ..'; , 

75. Heuce, we see at ones the "fu n dAiD~i!!:l 
error of J ohn Law's ideas of Ci'~ ilit ilnd rii66'en 
which ar e very extens.ively..· . pr ev.aJe.b.l . il. *1' , " 
pr esent t ime. He saw t!late !t·~b~~bl '1__ 

tions generally exceed.ed hiS. cash bj 'J". ' 
tenfold. He thought that iiiStr umllll{a 6f , ' ' . 
represented money, and th.eiibe argned4Wh l : • 
turn all t~ e property in.the " .countl1'-iIiiO ·jJa~ 
currency , Just as money,.I.S'r.~reae!,~ by n~tll 
and such paper he mamlamell w:oul\l .retiwl' :lIU . 
equality of value with money. But, 'lUaS·! when 
these plausible ideas cameto be put tlito pJ'aoti(lll, 
they totally failed, and produced the ."'~t tetdbl e 
convulsions. Wh en the French GoyenilJlelit 
issued asaigna ts represeuting the '$err ltory of, 
Fra nce, so far from maint aini ng tbeir·value Oli ,a~ 
equality with silver, they . ~ti~l.t fell to ,tbli' 
30,OOOth part of the value of ililver ( AsSIQIfA,TS), 
and all attempts to fouDda c\llTClic>'UJlOD sUch 
pr incipleo, have failed.(LAW). , ", . ' . .r 

76. But wbile the ~ l\Illll · ·~·c\all neve~ gi;-ll 
rise to more than one BIH' !lr ,Ladij!g,.at the.B~j) 
time, which is ext illgliislled by tbel1el!VOI'y oftli e 
goods, a quanti ty of money may 'djgcljarge and ex
tinguish any number of'i nsttillneut:sbHJrlldit, bl 
simply payiug them in succession, lW: ~d tlttt~ 
abSQlute.!Il!l!t.iQ!!Jl,.etw.ee.1!~h!..q'! aJl ~ltl_ 9i..mC)JIey 
~nd the quanti ty of Credit III aco'nntr y . All tb~t ....~ ", 
is r equire(r-I lrthat wMIi" tlfe payjiient falls due, , 
the obligor has money to discharge it. 'fh6 .' '.' 
quanti ty of Cred it ~hat may be -created plU'oly • 
depends on the number of transfers, or ·the cir cu.7: " I 

lotion of money. ""." ;,-v '.. 
77. It is entirely from a miscMcW-jWolI, of.
 

these transfers that comm~rcial ~t8§~p!les llfj60~·
 
Sanguine speculators expect that t~O pt jce of gOO<!
8'
 
will ri se, or that there 'will' be ~ great , dCIJU1nd
 
for them. Up on the strengt" of the eXJ!ll,Ctiltion
 
of tbese future paymeuts, the,)' buy th\l gooda
 
with ' credit . A great er qnantity .of gOllds, Is
 
thr own on tbc market, ot tbo ' demand falls short
 
of what they oxpected. H ence the number and
 
amollut of tra nsfers of money which they cOl1nted
 
on, do not take place. Consequently the profits
 
out of which they expected to pay the ir bills
 
never come, their pr omises lose their value, and
 
tben comes l'nin and destru ction on all concerned.
 

78. But as a debt is an independent ar ticle of
 
commerce, like any other commodity, it may be
 
bought and sold for any otber quantit y whatever,
 
and of course, among other things, for other dehts.
 
One grand division of tbe great system of debt
 
consistll in buying debts by creating other debts,
 
and each of these debts is exchangeable property .
 
And hence we see th .lt ther e is a gigantic mass of
 
valuable propcrty produced 11Iurely by tbe cousent
 
of persons, without auy labor at all .
 

79. Having thus established the great doctrin e 
that Oredit is a species of property, and hav ing 

. ,' , shown that any species of property whatever, may 
J ', be capital (CAPrTu ), it follows of course, that 

, Credit may be used as capital as well as any other 
species of pr operty. 

J;!ut how is Credit pr oductive .Capital ? 
We might, perhaps, say that the expression is 

tautol ogy, becauaeas capita l is any economical 
element used pr oductively, it follows that if it be 
capital, it must be pr oductire capital. 

Passing over this, however, wemay now enquire 
how Credit can be used productively. It is mani

.fest that thi s entirely turns on the meaning of the 
words PRODUCTIVEand PRODUCTION. . 

( In the first pl ace, as Credit is a subst itute for 
:money, it is clear that it may be used as pr o
ductive capita l, ju st in the same way asmoney is, 
which every one acknowledges may be productive/

I capital. 
, We have shown . (PRODUCTION) that the first 
Fr ench school of Economists confined the meaning 
of the word production, and productive labour, 
to th e obtaining an increase of quant ity . But 
Adam Smith and Condillac extended it to manu 
factur es and commerce, and they very properly 
say, that money employed in wholesale and 
retail dealing is produc tive cap ital. 

80. But how IS money employed in commerce 
pr oductive? 

To expl ain th is, we have nothing more to do 
than to look at the genuine meaning in L atin of 
the word p roducers , We have fully shewn under 
PRODUCTION that the pri mary meaning of pr o
ducere in Lati n, is not to make an increase, but 
simply to bring out. And it is the technical 
word used for exp osing to sale. Thus Terence, 
Eunu chus I, ii, 55, says 

lC pretium sperans illico 
PRODUCIT: vend it." 

.. Hoping for a good price, offers her there for sale;
sells her." 

And 'in the H eauton timo"umenos, I ., i. 90
" Ancillas, servos , • • 
Omnes PROI)UX [ ac vendidi." 

..All the slaves, male and female, I p"t "pfo r' sale, 
and sold," 

So to pr oduce is to draw fort h-t o cause to 
come near. To produce, in Englisb, is not con
fined to making 01' obtaining, or manufactur ing, 
but toprodu ce a thi ng is simply to pl ace it where it 
is want ed. If a wit ness is to ld to prod uce a deed 
in court, it means that he is to bl'ing it into 
conrt and place it there. Now, if a retail dealer 
can, by means of money, draw/ orth goods from the 
shop of the wholesale dealer, and place them in his 
own sbop, he is to all intents and pur poses thepr o
ducer of those goods as ' far lIS the cnstomer is 
concel'l1ed. H e sells the goods to his customer, and 
thns drawsf orth their pr ice from his pocket, and as 
the price paid by the customer exceeds the pric e 
he paid for them, the opera tion has producedh im a 
profit. H encn the money employed in this way 
has been pr oductive cap ital. 

81. Coals are wan ted in a London drawiu g
room. Th e miner pr oduces, or dra ws themf orth, 
from the mine ; the carri er draws them f rom 
Newcastl e and pr od" ces, them in London, and 
deposits tbem in the cellar . The footman dr aws 
them f orth from the cellar, and p roduces them in 
the drawing room. Hence all the ser ies oflab orers 

engaged in bringing them from the mine to the
 
drawing room gra te are p roductive laborers.
 

Hence we see tha t these wri ters are correct in
 
including the labor of transport, or circulat ion, as
 
one species of produ ct ion. Hence money is em

ployed productivel y not only in obtaining, or man

ufacturing, but also in CIRCULATINGcommodities.
 

Now though Credit may be employed as pro . ~ 

ductive capita l in any operation that money can, 
it is chiefly in the grea t function of circulat ion, ~ 
that credit is pr oductively employed in En gland , 

~ 
i: 

though in Scotland, as we shall show below, it has 
been very exte nsively employed in other ways. 

82. As a simple example of how Credit may
 
be pr oductiv ely employed in retail dealing, we
 
may take tbis. Suppose a ret ail dealer buys
 
goods from a wholesale dealer for £100, and sells
 
them for £1 40 to his customers, he has made a
 
profit of £ 40, and his money has been employed
 
as productiv e capital.
 

If he has no money, and no substitu te form oney, '
 
of course he could buy notbing and make no .
 
profits .
 

But if he has no money, still if tbe wholesale 
dealer has confidence in his charac ter and 
ju dgment, he may agree to sell him his goods for 
the promisetoreceivepay ment three months hence, 
say, by which ti me he may expect to have sold 
t be goods to his customers for money at a pr ofit, 
out of which he can pay the wholesale dealer. 
Now, we must observe that the transact ion 
between the wholesale dealer and the retail dealer 
is equa lly a 'sale, whether the pri ce be paid in 
money, or by bill . As soon as the transaction is 
effected the property in the goods has passed away 
from the wholesale deale>' to the retail dealer, as 
absolutely as if he had received money for them. 
And while the reta il dealer receives the pr operty 
in t he goods, what he gives in exchange for t hem 
is tbe ri ght, or property, to demand payment in 
money three mouths after date, a new pr operty 
called into existence by the mutual consent of the 
par ties. Now tbe wholesa le dealer charges a 
higher price wheu paid in cred it, than when paid 
in money, par tly because the payment is deferr ed, 
and part ly because th ere is a certa in r isk, that 
the retail dealer may not be able to pay his bill. 
The credit price will probab ly be £ 110, where 
the ready mouey pr ice was £ 100. Now suppose 
that tbe reta il dealer sells the goods to his cus
tomers for £ 140 as before, it is clear th at the 
reta il dealer's profit will only be £30, when it 
was £4 0 in the former case. Hut we see thi s, that ~ 
exactly the same circulation of goods has tah j. 
place by means of Cred it, as by means of money, 
and tbe ret ail dealer 'has made a pr ofit where he 
would not otherw ise have been able to make one I
at alL He is therefore £3 0 better off at t he end 
of the transaction, when he has paid his bill , than 
he WRR before. He nce bis Cred it hall been pro
ductively employed for himself and the pnblic 
in geneml, ju st as much as money would have 
been. No w, says Mr. Senior, "E conomists are 
agreed that what-.ver gives a profit is capitaL" I
Therefore is it not clear that Credit has' beeu t~.
 
capital to him ? Is it not clear that Cred it has
 
been prod uctive capital iu every sense that money
 
could have heen ? .
 

83. We have exhibited in the last section of 
this ar ticle the astound ing self. eontradictions of 
,T. B, Say , who first iuvented the absurd notion 
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that those WIlO maintained that Credit is capital, 
said that the same thing could be in two places at 
once, which has been so heedlessly echoed by 
many writ ers in th is country. A house divided 
against itself, we are told, cannot staud. Wh at , 
then, can be the authority of a writ er who has pnt 
forth such contradi ctory opinions as we have 
printed side by side P We are happy to say that 
the most recent writers in Fr ance, on the subjec t . 
of Credit, have emancipated themselves from th is 
·baseless sentence. Thus M. Coquelin says in his 
work, Du Credit et des B anques, which contains 
much that is excellent on the subject, (COQUELIN,) 
at p. 127.-"11 est donc vrai que le credi t, 
devangant de beancoup en cela l'effet si len] de 
l'accumnlatlon et de l'epargne mnltiplle 'presque 
instantan ement les capitaul " ·E t' CO!illl!:ent ? par 
eels senl qn'ilangmente""pllT!1""CJraetl~T'llf"pol1Y(j lr 
d'acheter. Au lieu de reserverce -POllvofr il; cenx 
qui ont actnellement la fsenlta de payer :en dClllers 
comptants, ill e donne -a' tons ceux, 'et' l e Jioinbre 
en est grand, qui offrent dans leur position {W1eor 
moralite 1a garanti e d'un payement futur, ~n 
d'autres termes, il le donne a quiconque est 
capable d'utilise r les produits par Ie travail. 
Par Iii. il angmente d'abord Ie nombre des con
sommateurs, et parti culierement de cette classe de 
consommateurs . qni n'achet ent les prodnits que 
pour les employer ~ la reproduction." 

Agaiu, p, 129.- " D'un autre cote, pent-on dire 
que Ie credit par lui rneme est pr od"c!!!r Ill'est 
peut-etre autant que Ie commerce, qui lui non plus 
ne cree, ni ne fagonne les produits, bien qu'Il y 
ajoute une valeur par Ie transport. C'est un mot 
bien vaguc et bien elast ique que Ie mot pr oduire, 
et bien subt ile est la limite oil son application 
s' arret e. Deja l'on est convenu, et avec raison, 
que Ic commerce est productif. Et en effet, qnelle 
difference gencrique y a-t -il entre Ie fait de 
l'homme qni extra it la honille de la mine pour la 
mettr e an jour, et celni de l'homme qni la trans
port e ou qni distrihne au loin ? Ni l'u n ni l'antr e 
n'a cree, ou fagonue la honille; l'un et I'antre 
ont conl.r ibue egalement a la rappl'Ocher du con
sommateur, qnoique par des moyens divers. Si 
Ie premier est un produetenr,l e second doit l'etr e ; 
si l'on refuse ce tit re iI. ceIui-ci, on doit anssi Ie 
refusel' iI.celui-Ia, et voila nn produit sans pr o. 
dncteur . Le fait est qu'i1s ont conconl'Utous les 
deux a donner ala 'houille son util itC propr e, en 
la mett ant aux mains des consommatel\!"s.et qu'j] 
y a par consequent nn travail egalement pr oductif 
des deux cotes. Or j e demande, si I'on' ne 
ponrrait pas dire egalement par indnction, que Ie 
credit cst pr oductij, lorsqu' evidemmeut c'est ·par 
son influence qui tant de matier es brutes, proce 
demmcnt pe,'dues, on steril es, sont sorties de leur 
inerti e, comme la houille de 1a mine, pour con- . 
vcrtir en produit s fag(mnes on en capitaux 
actifs? 

" J e n'in siste pom·tant pas sur les mots, poum 
qu'on m'nccorde les effets. Que Ie credit soit ou 
non p roductij, qu'il multipli e ou non les capitaux, 
toujOlll'Sest -il qu'a sou defaut la production lan
guit et la multipli cation des capitaux s'ar rete ." 

84. Au d the ' same writ er, criti cising the 
views of .J . B. Say, ill the Di ctionnaire de fE co
nomie Po litiqne, Art . Credit, says :..,..."Le credit 
ne multipli e pas Ics capitauK, repete-l-on avec 
un SOl·te de complaisance doctorale, il ne fait que 
les deplacer . n'o i) ron conclnt qne Ie cred it cst 

peu de chose. Maisn'est-ce done rien que Ie 
deplacement des capitanx ? D ans la constitiltlo ll 
actuelle de I'indnstri e, telle que Ill. diVisioq lill, 
tr avail nous l'a faite, Ie deplacement des capi~lI,1I. 
ou des produits est une enorme affaire; c'est tllntot 
Ie poiut de depa rt, tantot Ie complemel!t,I1eces.: 
saire de l'ceuvre de la product ion. '.Ai!8ili.est:.ce 
faute de reflexion qu'on se fait tin,argqmen t eontre 
Ie credit de cette verite banale, : Ml Credit lie
fait que depl~er. les .eaplta llx; Bllit:· lIlals 10 pom" 
merce que fait-Il autr.e chose ~. ,; lrea .t Pllll'llPXI:< 
principal oflille<ie d~l1lacer 'rea' capitan 'W"!llli 
prod.n.l.·ts.., ~Otlr l~~!ljllet: .eq4"!l Jea prodIlC~I\I:t ; .,' ' ,." . " 
et l~eoD80mmatenrs P 14t -ce.·¥ ;,4!tll3.ll!1l1l$ ' , : " :, , 
S()it .P~jpt· !! tilll 1. Qnll ro'!~ :1U\;91;lemi.I\- .~~i:pn' :~· ' J fj, 
~lill!l' se"ent egal9m4Dt qll~-""4AR• •leI:P~ .'" 1" 
4. iPr;;. A:ntjlDt:JJ!Slit"'lD. 4U:l1 . lde ~~J!Il'llO..,noflu
flittUte-tee"'teb aD~~ • -_. , " . ~.d~ 
I1!!,·;tenilent , PlI8....d'u \i 
grAce~ la divjsion ,jI'I1ltra y",1;;le 
Cj3pj"tanx .oU:dea piQ4lJlt8 'ea~it6 

i t!6;d~~·IJ!1o'"! .e,'estpr.esqlle '1(l:JIl0 n' "ri""."
~5. .J . B, &,Ily.sbQl(jl\l~' ~I? .~. . ~:-'\ r, . 

Ism fact a denu-e xcbangtt. 'N o ' , ~lv .t Ii>,!" " 
an exchange :J!lto tIi~e ~ Tlie ;~~ ' V " " 
first bought wltli Cre~~~tb at is a comp~ljl .tl1Ul8'; .; 
action; there is no furtb~ qil~i9Q: uutll .t~ .: 
Creditexl'irea. 'rheil tbt}, CrCt1r~:!8" ; lItilil-. to tlie. ; 
buyer of the goods fot money; and tMil ;money is . ! 
exchanged away for other goods, AIid each ,of ! 
these transact tons is a complete 88oIi,l.' . W.~l}..hMl · \ 
shew hQr~r. !lQwe.v~r! ~hatlu..the ~~~_Il!"Jorit1 i 
of Cl!!!C!!1Dmodern lun~ tho paI!!!ont In . mon$y , i ..' . 
is dispe,n~. witn _ il!~gC!therl art4 I .- ,~ c:oJi! iY,ijCiAl 
debts are pa.1d by ~re ~l9g otb.9.r,4oll~. · I'; •. ;, 

86. Ar)am S~lth says th.e jabQ~ o~ w!l()l~!l 
dealers and retail dealers 18 · prOdnctlve'l~b9l1!'l' 
because it adds to the value of lhe ~ Ilo8they: 
.pass from one hand to t)lo.other~ Now this l!1bo~r 
simply consists in bnying ' Wlth-money, or credit, 
and the valne of the ,g()Ods·is increased in one way 
just the same as in tho otber . )'{Mre, theil, ~ 
the difference !letw. ~ e n. Jll.9nol ana credit, as pI'\!
dilctive .ciii#al? )t !S clea r ·t!~(!!!l~ii.(~_illi . 
Smith says (B : I.,ch. ~. ); ' "Tn gre~t towns trade 
can be e.ltended as stock iucrCas!lS;' aqd the credit 
of a frugal and thriving man increases milChfasteI' 
than his stock. Hi s trad ll' ise;ltt!luded iu projl<lr
tiou to the l\lUount .of ~th, and tlle,silm :Q!'-~iJ1oti!lt 
of his profiLBis j,o ' pri;>POrt!onto tile e~Wi:l. t!tIM 
trade, anu "hisannUal. ;Ii~c1imulatiil!l ill pr\.lj>9r tIOQ. 
to the amount of his prolits." 'Herl! woeell thllt , 
Smith placeil Credit on o~lIct1y the ,~ a!D~ f\lOtillg ,..., 
as stock, alld if the one is capital, how Is the 'other 
not? Not only is it trne, bllt a trader may begin 
without any stock at aU, if he have only Credit, 
and bymeans of the profits realiz ed by Credit , he 
may accumulate stock.

87. Even iu the very narro w extent to 
which Credit was developed among the Greeks, 
Demosthenes says, 7rP;' ~ AE'1rTlYrjv,p. 464,20, - ff ', 
Edit . Reiske,-" avoiv uya80iv ovro,v 7rAOVTOVTi If" 
K'alTOU1rP0f; l17raJiTaf; 7rLtTTEU£u8at pi i{ /w e t1TL Tc)t 

Til~ 7r[orTtW ~ Vrrapxovq/-,iv." - " Th ere being tWl? 
good things,Money and Credit, our more importan t 
property is Credit ." So in the 'r7rlp <bop/-,[wvo~ . 

p. 958,- " El ot Tovro ltyv oeir:,8Tt'TriuTtea;OPJl'} 
TWV.1raUwv£GTl/JEyfuTTJ1rp T(Uflov,1riivor:XPTJfLa
CtVuyvO~or.lU ~.'~-" If you were ignorant of this , 1'1 
that Credit is the greatest Capital of all towards 1 

1 
j 
f~ 

the acqnisition of wealth, yon would be utterly 
ignorant." 

88. Th e only real difficulty in the case aris es 
from the confusion that has been caused hy eon
sl!Jc~ing Credit to ' he' the transfer of the capital, 
,yhereas it is the 'Independent property that cir
eulates as a debt. And this confusion has heen 
greatly produced hy the nnfonnded notion that 
labor and mat eriality are necessary to value, or 
wealth. Di rectly:we observ e that it is exchange
apility alone which confers , value, the whole 
dlfficnlty of the subject vanishes. Nay, Smith 
himself, to whom it is generally supposed that the 

, doctrine that labor is necessary to value is due, 
. \ says, (B . II. C. II. On M etallicand Pap er M oney,) 

" Let us suppose that the whole circulating 
: money of some part icular country amounted at a 
: particu lar time to £1,000 ,000. • • Let us sup
. pose too, that some time thereafter, different hanks 

and bankers issued promissory notes payable to 
.the bear er to the extent of £1,000,0 00, reserving 
.in their different coffers £200 ,000 for answering 
occasional demands. Th ere would remain. th ere
fore, in circulation £ 800,000 in gold and silver , 
and £ 1,000,000 of bank notes, or £1, 800,000 of 
paper and money together." Now we see that 
Smith tr eats the paper bank notes as valuable 
property, exactly on the same footingas the gold. 
He classes them together as undistinguishable; 
and what are these bank notes? Simply Credit; 
nothing but circulat ing debts! Placed exactly on 
the same footing as gold money I D oes not this 
make debts wealth? 

I n estimatin g the currency of the country, every 
one knows that the gold and silver specie is 
reckoned, and the quantity of paper currency is 
added to it. And what is that paper curr ency? 
Nothin g hut Credit, or circulating dehts, and it is 
always reckoned as valuable property . So in Our 
old writ ers, Bill s of Exchange were always called 
merchandize. 

89. So Mr . Ju stice Byles. in the preface to 
his Tr eatise on Bills of Ex change p. x ii, says
"It will not, perhaps, be an unreasonable in
ference that the 'bills and notes of all .kinds, issued 
and circulated in the United Kingd om, in the 
space of a single year, lImouut to many hundr ed 
millions, and that this species of P ROPERTYis now, 
in agg"egate value, inferior only to the land or 
funded deht of the kingdom." Here we see that 
the learned Judg e treats the bills and notes as 
separ ate, exchangeable, and valuable property 
on the same footing as land. And as these are 
only Credit, or rather, merely pieces of paper on 
which the evidence of the credit or the debt is 
recordcd, it clearly follows that all Credit is 
valuable property. 

If the amount of bills and notes, and other 
forms of Credit, is not separate and independent 
valuable property, what is it ? 

Answer us that, Gentlemen E conomists, who 
langh at the notion that Credit is Capital. 

We may be told that Credit is only a promise 
to pay, and money is actual payment. But what 
is money? Are net all Economists agreecl that 
money is merely an OI'cler for goods and other 
th ings? Mr. W ebster said most justly , (BANK
ING IN AMERICA, § 448,) " Credit is to money 
what money is to art iclcs of merchandize." Now, 
money, which is a mere hill for merchnnclize, is 
valua ble property separate from merchandize , 

Credit, which is a bill for money, must, by a parity
 
of reasoning, be valuable property separate from
 
money. In tru th, the payment of a bill of ex

change in money is only the exchange of an
 
Instrument of general credit for one of particular

credit.
 

90. N ow it is by facilitating exchanges tha t . money becomes productive, it multipli es operations
 
out of which profit ari ses; the function of Credit
 
is exact ly the same, it facilitates exchanges to a
 
very much larger amonnt than money does, it
 
multiplies operations to a far greater degree than
 
money ever can do, and as it is out of these tha t
 
profit arises, it of course multipli es profits to many
 
rimes the extent that money ever can do. Hosts
 
of write rs, some of them of the great est name too,
 
have treated the notion that Credit is produ ctive
 
capital with the greatest ridicnle, as is fully shown
 
further on, saying that it does not create. products,
 
but only gives greater activ ity, or circulation, to
 
ex isting capital. But that is all that money does.
 
Credit canuot make two things out of one. But
 
neither can money. Money cannot create any

thing, it only imparts activity and circulation ,
 
Mr. Mill, whose self-contradi ctions are fully set
 
forth further on, says that Credit is not pr oductive
 
power, but only purchasi ng power. But what is
 
mouey P It is only purchasi ng power. Ad am
 
Smith shewed long ago that purchase, or circula

tion, is one species of pr oduction!
 

So also Mr. McCulloch, in censnr ing Adam
 
Smith's assertion, that the gold and silver money
 
of the country produces nothing itself, says in a
 
note-" I t is a' capital error to affirm that the
 
gold and silver used as money, pr oduce nothing,
 
on the contrary, it is quit e obvious that by
 
facilitating exchanges, and Bnabling the divis ion
 
of lahour to be carri ed to a much greater extent
 
than it could be nnder a system of bart er, they
 
are in no ordinary degree p roductive." Now,
 
Credit does exactly the same thing as money, and
 
therefore it is in uo ordinary degree produ ctive
 
also.
 

9 I. Heuce , whatever money can do in the 
way of production, Credit can do, which is not 
surprising, considering that money is onl! 011\1 
form of Credit. The fact is that Credit IS the 
inverse of money. "To trade with : mon.ey. is .to 
trade with the earniug s of past indust ry, to trade 
with Credit is to trade witll the expected proceeds 
of futur e indnstry. Henc e, if money is posit ive, 
hy the ordinary laws of Natnral Philosophy, 
Credit is negative. 

92. It is somewhat curious to observe the 
identity of thought bctween the early Algebr aists 
and the Economists. The early Algebra ists were 
sorely puzzled by the appeamn ce of negative 
roots in equations. Being unable to divine their 
meaning, they called them res, or r.estirnationes 
fi etr.e,or fictiti ous roots, and this name appears so 
late as Descartes. Cardan was the first to dis
cover their true signification,-th at they ar e 
simply inverse to the positive ones, but equally 
rcal aud independent quantiti es. Th e very same 
name is very common for paper credit. E cono
mists very freqnently call it fi ctitious capital. 
The least reflectiou will show that the analogy 
betwecn money and Credit is exactly that between 
the positive and the negative root3 of equations. 
The one is simply the inverse of tbe other. Th e 
only writer, that we know of, who has truly ex 

~ 
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p~essed it is ~astiat\ and, alas I ~e.hav~ to touch 
him too for mconststency on this subject. He 
says, (Harmonies Economi~ue8, Art. Capital, Vol. 
VI. p. 219. edit . 1855), " Ce qui est plus surpre
nant encore, c'est que nous pouvons faire l'ope
ration INVERSE, quelque impossible qu'elle 
semble au premier coup d'cell. Nous pouvous 
convertir en instrument de travail, en chemin de 
fe;, en ,~aisons,. u!' capita l Il,ui n' es~ pas encore 
ne, utih sa,nt alDSI ~es serD'ces, qui ne sel:ont 
r endus qu au xx · SIECle. II y a des banqulers 
qui en font l'avance sur III.foi que Iss travailleurs 
et lea voyageurs de Ill. trolsleme ou quatrieme 
generatio~ pourv?irent an payment; et ces titre, 
8ur l'aDemr (,.e . .1Dstrum e~ts of Credit), se"tl'ans
mettent de mam 8J1 mam sans rester ' J~lili'-is 
IMPRODUCTlFS." .. ; . 

This is exactly the very !lQC~!)'8 ' . . . 
endeavouring. to explain . In commerce th ese 
titre' sur l'aDenir, 9r instr.nll!.sntS of Credii, are . 
not drawn upon the third and' fo·",.~!J.g.~qtilm, 
but they are drawn payable thr ee or four jIlontb.s 
hence, ~nd are .exchang~able pr9P~r~y, and) l!llde, 
produ ctive capital by circula ting merChandl2)e... 

93. We shall now quote from several well. 
known writers to show. t~at th ey a.ll maintain 
th e doctrin e, that Credit IS productive capital; 
With respect to Adam Smith, in addition to 
what we have quoted above, we may refer to an 
examination of his opinions on Credit, in the 
last divisiou of this tr eatise. Mr. McCulln<;hsays 
in his Di ctionary of Commerce, Art . B anking,
"Tho se who issue such notes, coin as it were 
th eir credit. They derive the same revenue from 
the loan of their writt en promises to pay certain 
sums, that they would derive from the loau of 
the sums themselves ; and while they thus in
crease their own income, they at the same time 
contribute to increase th e wealth of the society ." 

Th erefore, MI'. McCulloch clearly asserts that 
Credit is prodnctive capita l. 

94, Mr. J . S. Mill says, (B ook III. Chap. 
XXII. § 2.)-"Th e value saved to the cqm· 
mUllity by thus dispensing with metallic money, 
is a clear gain to those who provide the substitute. 
Th.ey have. the use,of twenty millions of circu
latlllg medIUm, which have cost them only the 
expense of an engraver's plate. If they employ 
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please ~o call i~, it is a P?'Yerful instrwI\en~ 'lif 
producti on. If It be a fictitlous system its elfeets 
are not fictitious, for it leads to the fe~ding the 
clothiug, and the employing of a numerous pOp n ~ 
lation. • • . . i. 

"Thus a banker, in three W3Ys, increases t~§ " 
productive power of capital. Is£,...".he ecQnpJji i#~" 
the capital already in a state ,of emp.l9i nl.Oll~-·" " 
2ndly-by the s~stem of deP9.si~ . he' glvQS'em~ : L 
ploy!"ent to captt ..1 tha~ ;w~·pr8;y.iou81y, \IIl~l:lli' " 
ductive. ardly~by thlllJlSUe of hisOWD'DO~' ...:, , 
Dirfually CJ!BArBSC"''fJ:'r4L by the ,~,titvliim 
C~~IT,' ~ , ._ . . .. ~' .< ,:;',

ThUsMr, (iilbar t Cleai-Iy ~ts ~. p;, 
pl'O@eti:V§<ll;!p~~t• . ' _ . J, . " .w- • !' ~ 

9lI, .41'B:A.II~III0 P.I:AII.BB~O.i...' §. '1l 1 , ,~ 
S~'lrl\ tha t 'i ~. . . "'2 , • 

'frijMqii:'l ll~NP«r 
tbat \laIl~il~m 

' B. co.qp~$'~ ~~ 'fii
'Mr. WebsW'." ~lIi.\l :
saJii.\l) t1i I\i ~~5' 
!l.Y..~teJ!l .of m~9gj;,!lIllll: 
a'.~b9l1lll1~t1Jlles, . Wenrich "~&tiQlIll, ~ ~Ii~ 
nu,Jl~ oh ll t l):e worJcl- " .. ~ ; f;(redlt Ia~ ...v 'Or 
w~a:t !lIoney is to ·artiel l/8.of mel'll~~!h,;' " ~~' '\;~. ~ 
It IS very . ~\l!l ~!lat,jW~ial e~t" au'etthe .. 
system of bl\Wng l'!l r,p l\# Qf. it, 401lJl 'furnish .• " 
substitute for eapital," . ' . ...... ;.. ' .. '" 

Therefore, Jdr. Han!ilw'!-..'l\nd !:tx'. 'We~. 
clearly asserttl!at · Cfe4itiil ,eapi~l . ' . " . 
. 97. M. .Gustave dil,1>lIt !!Qd,esaY$, C>.Dt, 14 
Monnaie11/!'. Credit;p. "" l l O. )~I! Si f~ l.lOlI d ll8qn'~ell ~ 
He les .Mines du Mexi que: ,~HI ll l'~roU, . l\~, 
lesquelles devait lonll;te!!lPs81l.corll ajJre a OOIDIilI>: 
semble enfouie ~ . fottup.e, till, l'llil!v ~fi!." U y. a .. 
cependant 1I1l0. d~co"rer~ pl.~ prec iense PQllr 
l'humani te, et qui a deja procur~,pll1s~1> richesielt 
que ~ell es des ,Ame r~<j.lles} ~'est ~a .decol\.\'er~ ~~, ; 
Credit . Monde to'utnlllLglllalre, matBvaste coll1l!l.e 
l'espace. inepnisable COlOme r8llllOllfC\l8' les .: 41!
 
l'esprit," ,. t.• '
 

Th is passage plainly asseIls , that .Crooit ill;
 
productive capital. . . '
 

H ence we.fully conclll!le,that ..
 
CREDIT IS t'RODUC:'J.'IVE OAPITAL ; ': " "
 

Su h are the Elements elftho Theory ot Credlt;;':"
 
c . . .. . . '.' , " )\ '.~ ".' 

thi s accession to their fortun es as PRODUCTIVE	 .. , '.-... ,,~;'.if.. 
CAPITAL,the produce of the country is iucr'laBed, 
and the C?mmunity benefited as much as by any
other cap,tal of e q)l ~l amount ." 

Th erefore, Mr. Mill clearly asserts that Credit 
is productive capital. . • 

95. Mr. Gilbart says, (L ogic of Banking, 
p. 46)-" Bank ers also employ their own Credit 
as capit al. They issue notes, promising to pay 
the bearer a certain sum on demand. Ali long as 
th e public al'e williug to take these no te~ as gold, 
they .produce the same effects. Th e banker who 
makes advances to the agricult urist, the manu
factur er, or the merchant ill his notes, stimulates 
as much the produ ctive powers of the country, 
and provides employment for as many laborers, 
as if by meaus of the philosopher's stone ~e h&.d 
created an equal amount of solid gold. It 18 thiS 
featur e of our banking system that has been most 
frequently assailed. It has been called a system 
of fictitions Cl'edit- a raising the wind- a system 
of bubbles. Call it what you please, we will not 
qUal'rel about names, but by whatever name Jon 

• Sli:C'!:IO8 Ill. , . "',:, !' " 
011 TUBMBCHANI~M op ,;rIlB Sts'ti!M op ch DIr, 
.., . . " . . .. .. ~ , ,' .•. ~, 

98. ~e h~ve o~,~ne9, th~.I!,'l,\S !ho f~d~lIl~qtaJ., I 

conceptIOn,of tho nlltnr eqf Cre<Jlt, t.h a,tj,t,4j:~ · l 
P.!e.~~n! . Jl'8.ht ,ta_a !'fE'.r~ "J:{lII.~~ Wlll (l ~ .Is, 1 
proPerty c"p~lile of l!ell'~ valuell;. 8;n4 ther~forQ, , 
we\llth,'as ~'l!ltotle s:l.ld;JnOl'eoverIt IJl excbj1pgo", ' 
able, a~d 18 pnrch~lng power, nay,tlte !lreate~t 
purch asmg power 111 m~ern commerce, ami. 
th eref~re wealth, as Mr. ~1l!1 SllyS. . ' 

I.tWillbe found that thIS IJl tl~e /freat I~e& npon 
'!hICh the whole system of CI'edlt,l~ all Its varle
~Ies,.r ests . It !lt ~nce marks ont Its nqrore apd 
Its ['1I\,ts. And It wIl~ be found that all co ~merClal 
c.at~trophe s have ans en from transgr essmg thean 
hm lts. '. . 

99. We shall now ~n deav onr to. explalD to 
our readers tbe mechaDlsm of the gIeat system 
of Credit,. . , . ' 

Credit ISembodied 111tW?way~ : one m a for~n 
not adllpted for general CirculatIOn. or else III 

. '., 
d 
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.paper documents, which are more or less adapted 
for general circulati on. 

Th e former consists of the book debts of trad ers. 
In these the Credit moves once from the purchaser 
to the vendor, but being locked up in the books 
of the trad ers, never circulate s furth er . The 
amount of Credit in this form in this country is 
incalculabl e, and there is no possible means of 
forming the most distant conception of it s amount. 

In the second form Credit is recorded in paper 
documents, which may circulate more or less 
generally . Th ese paper documents ar e of two 
different forms' 
. ORDERSto pay,including Bills of Ex change, 
Cheques, Bankers' Drafts.Ex chequerBill s, &c.,&c. 

Paosnsss to pay, includin g Bank N otes, Pro
missory Notes, Deposits, &c. 

Orders to pay are generally called Bills, and 
Promises to pay are generally called N otes. As 
the peculiarities of these different forms of Credit 
are fully explained under their respective beads, 
we shall not detain our readers by explaining 
them here, but shall assume them as known, 
., 100. The system of Credit forms two great 
divisions. The first is Commercial Cr edit, in 
which trad ers of all sorts buy commodities by 

,	 creating debts, payable at some time after date . 
The second is B anking Credit, in which bauk ers 
buy money and commercial debts , by creating 
debts, usually payabl e on demand. 

101. ¥ oreover, the system of Credit may, in 
another way, be conveniently divided into two 
parts. Credit, being exchangeable property, like 
money, may be used either to circulate existing 
products, or to call them into existeuce. ',l~hat 
IS, it may be based either on the simultaneous 
transfer' of acommodity, Ql'j t may be creat ed 
to produce one. It is by no means uncommonly 
'supposed that the former is the only legitimate 
nse of Credit, aud that the latt er is fraudul eut. 
We shall see, however, that this doctrine is 
quit e nnfounded. !lu t the fact is, tha t certain 
documents of the second form having been 
very grossly misused for frauduleut purposes, 
it has brought the whole syste m into groundless 
obloquy. We shall endeavour, in explainiug the 
system of this second form, to point out in what 
the abuse of it, and the danger really consist. 

On the System of Credit based upon S imu[tane01J.8 
Transf e,'s of Commodities. 

102. Goods or commodities, in the ordinary 
course of business, pass through the following 
hands :- l st, the foreign importer; 2ndly, the 
wholesale dealer; 3rdly, the retail dealer; 4thly, 
the customer or consumer. To the first three of 
these persons these goods are capi tal; because 
they import, manufactur e, or buy them, for the 
sake of selling them with a profit; the fourth 
buys them for the sake of use 01'enjoyment. Th e 
price the ultimate consumer must pay for them, 
must evideutly be sufficient to reimburse the 
original expense of production, togeth er wIth the 
profits of the three succeeding operations. 

103. Now, leaving out of the question at pre
·sent, how the importer of the goods gaius p03ses
sion of them, which concel'1lSthe foreign trad e of 
the country, which we do not touch upon here,
if he sells the goods to the wholesale dealer for 
ready money, he cau, of course, immediately 
import, or procluce, a further snpply of goods in 
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the room of those he has disposed of. In a similar 
way the wholesale dealer sells to the retail dealer, 
and if he were paid in ready money, he might 
immediately effect further purchases from the 
merchant to supply the place of the goods he had 
sold. So also if the retail dealer were always 
paid in ready money by his customer, he might 
replace the part of his stock that was sold, and 
so if everybody had always ready money at com
mand, the stream of circulati on, or production, 
might go on uninterruptedly, as fast as consump
tion or demand might allow. 

104. This, however, is not the case. Few, 01' 
no persons have always ready money at com
mand for what they requir e. Very few trad ers 
can commence with enough ready money to pay 
for all their purchases; and if the stream of cir
culation, or production, were to stop nntil the 
customer had paid for the goods in money, it would 
be vastly diminished. 

105. Now let us suppose that the merchant 
having confidence in the charact er of the whole
sale dealer, agrees to sell the goods to him, but 
not to demand money for them till a certain 
peri od afterwards. He accordingly 'parts with 
the property of the goods to th e wholesale dealer, 
exactly as if he had been paid in money, and 
receives in return the right to demand payment 
some t ime after date. Now the very same circ u
lati on of goods has tak en place as would have 
been caused by money. Th e only difference is, 
that the actual payment is postponed, and for this 
the merchant charges a certain price. Th is debt 
may be recorded in two ways: it may either be 
simply recorded in the merchant' s books, 01'else 
in a Bill of Exchange. But it is 'quite clear that 
the property is absolutely the same in whichever 
form it is, though one form may have more con
veniences than the other. . 

In a similar manner, the wholesale dealer may 
sell fol' Credit to the retail dealer, and this debt 
may be recorded in two forms, like the first, 
either as a book-debt or in a Dill of Exchange. 
As in the former case the same circulation, or 
production, has been caused by Cred it, as by 
money. La stly, the retail dealer may sell to his 
customer on Credit, aud this debt rna)' also be 
recorded in two forms, either a book· debt 01' in a 
Bill of Exchange. In this latter case the debt is 
very seldom emhodied in a Bill of Exchange, it 
most frequently rests as a book-debt . But in 
this case, as well as in tbe former ones, Cr edit has 
had precisely the same effect as money in circ u
111,ting' goods. H ence we see that Credit has had 
precisely the same effect as money iu cir culating 
t!le goods from the merchant to . the consu!u.er . 
Moreover, we see that the passage o( the goods 
thr ough these various hands has generated a debt 
at each transfer. Supposing the merchant sold the 
goods for a debt of £100 to the wholesale dealer, 
the wholesale dealer would probably sell them for 
a debt of £140 to the retail dealer, and the retail 
dealer would sell them to different customers for 
debts, not less probably in the whole than £ 200. 
H ence we see that the successive tr ansfers of th e 
same goods have generated debts to the amonnt 
of £4 40. .Th ereby exemplifying the distin ction 
we have already pointed out between Credit and 
Bill s of L ading, because, if the goods had pas.:;ed 
through 20 hands, the same Bill of L ading woultl 
always have accompanied theul. 
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106. Now the debt for which the mer chant sold 
the goods to the wholesale dealer is no doubt valu
able property to him, because he knows it will be 
paid iu time. It may, moreover , be exchauged for 
auythi ng else lik e any other pr opert y , if any one 
will tak e it . But it is of no immediate use for what 
th e merchant or manufactur er probably wants at 
the time, nam ely, money to buy more goods, or 
to pay wages , &c. Moreover, though he may be 
quite sat isfied as to the safety of th e debt, from 
his knowledge of his customer, i t does not follow 
that others who don't know him will . Consequently 
such a debt would not be well adapted for 
general circulation, and therefore it wobld be 6f 
no use towar ds fur ther prodn ction. I n a similar 
way, the debt for wh ich the wholeaale deal er sold 
the goods to the retai l dealer , wonld not be well 
adapted for geiferan! irOlilii1IOii; ana "l!le !'llfore 
could not conduce fUrther t9 produc tlon . Tile 
debts due by customers to reta il dealers, seldom 
do conduce to further ptod \lction, because th ey 
are most frequently"merely in the form of tioolt~ 
debts. , ,' ''o 

107. Now, the merchant would probably sell 
to a great number of wholesale dealers whose 
debt s would fall due ' at different t imes, lind 
th erefore a certain stream of money would always 
be coming in, to enable him to cont inue pro
duction . Similarly , th e wholesale deal er wonld 
sell to a great vari ety of retail dealers, whose debt s 
would fall due at different per iods, and so a 
cert ain stream of money would always be coming 
in to enable him to conti nue production . Similar ly, 
the retail dealer sells to a great var iety of cus
tomers, a great many of whom pay him re ady 
money at the time of th e purchase, as casua l 
buyers, and his customers too, pay him money, 
by which he can continue to make purc hases and 
keep up th e strea m of prodnction. And therefore, 
thi s would greatly facili tate circulation or pro 
duction. 

108. An d thi s we believe is the exten t to which 
Cred it in ancient t imes went . , It did not go 
beyond hook debt s, at least as far as we have been 
.able to discover. But all such stat ements must 
be made with the greatest reserve, because it is 
most unsafe to asser t anything on merely negative 
evidence. 

109. Crcdit, so far even as this, wonld be of 
great assistance to production, and the vas t 
amount of it genemt ed in th is manner would be 
valuable propert y to it s owners . Bu t i t Is manifest 
that it would be of no fur ther immediate use to 
them. It might therefore be aptl y compared to so 
much 'dead stock. Th e next grand improvement 
would be to make this dead stock neg9tiable, or 
exchangcable. ' Apd in this, we believe, consists 
the great difference oetween modern and ililcient 
Cred it. Th e great "modern discovery is to make 
the debts themselves salcable commodities. T o 
sell them either for ready money, or for other debts 
of more convenient amount, and , immediate ly 
exchangeable for money on demand, and therefore 
equivalent to money.

II o. T here are two classes of traders whose 
especial business is to buy these commercial debts, 
and so to give activity and circnlat ion to this 
enormous mass of valuable property, and to 
convert it from dead stock into furth er productive 
power . Th c first class of these tra ders ar e called 
HI LL DI SCOU>lTERS, i. e., buyel'$ of debt$; as we 

have explained above, they buy these debts wltl\ 
money. T he second class at e called R ui Klla l " 
and they buy these commercial debt s, by cr ilatrni 
other debts payable on demand , " . 

Ill . As accord ing to th e pr ejndices of tr ade; the 
business of ,bill discounting is ccneldered -lnfer lor 
to that of bauk ing; ' an d alli t is un<.lnestiQnablY " . 
much lese powertil Hlls Wqqlent.of'eoni~~ • , 
remar ks will"be 'cOtiffnM to baiikl ng, and wllslWt' ' 
eltplliln how it converta that mighty m.. 'ot~ 
merclal debta from dead sto<:kinto prOduauve
ClLpitpJl ' ' • -.c'-'~ " " -. :...· ·:'l~~7 ; 

112. WI! n~ not deseri\l& here how.~thir 
receive mOllQ frQ~»llllt~Uftll~_!Wd.alfe.itr{~ 
in excb,allg~ fo!' ." cregl&j ,tb.fj· rjg.hlt d'(&~", ' l~r ' 
ridk : tbe'dellr~1J ~ ' ~ tlfr · tlid'r,' Ii 
'~=l= ~~ ' Ir~~t, aff(ti,}~ ...: , 

uonai~ ftodt'lf ':'
of etclianlttl ",
 
mercc jl1at 'ill{
their llo<Iks;'1lJ.!IJ .
 
agllil1llt by OJlCllifEl;: jiIiWl'~aM~1
 
paya ble ',on ' demand . ~·~llV" &\
 
the iJlIportaQt.~naeq~n~,w~ ieq tlowel'lfl'OP.i·\~iI'
 
apparently ~ljlm.,or tlint chlu.lgQbe1l)( the means;
 
in fact, 01 ,whiCh tho mnU:6pbli 0( ilIo ,Ban).1Qf
 
E ngland waabrok en ' in, upon; aDd'the:LoMo ii,
 
Joint Stoclr,Bank s founded. ' " , " ,','
 

U3. Banks, th llD;'U 'flu' lIl!tegardsour pres6ut "
 
snbj.ect, are ahops- ' o~nM:' f!'t' tIte p'~ ,of l
 
buying these comll\ercllll' dlibta. The .\JIerobatlt [
 
draws ~ bill upon the lfbolesaI8 . ,~~ler, -who j'
 
accepts It, and',thus becomea tlie prmciplloldebto!'
 
on the bill. Tliom erch l\nt the'n ' tatlllf~ll' bill' for ' I .
 
sale, or di8C09nt, as j~ Is t4i(!ljnJ41f t CIlrmlld,.to
 
his banker . : Hil!uSnal to, jil~k8,tiilh!, p"'r ~ble ;9'
 
the drawer, or hIBorder, w/licll:' is (sl~l lllld" bf
 
wr iting his Danie on the ~aCk- of tho bl ll, ' (BILL
 
OJ' ExcH A.1IGa). 'T ho tnet61ian t; therefore, m itlle
 
his name on the back of t he bill, milt!!el!s it tb
 
the banker, and this operation is termed ' U DO. S

I NG the bilI , ' Bnt the Indorsement haS \li1otber
 
effect besides merely assigning ' ,over the de\lt ' to
 
the banker; for , l1n l~ .specially guard ed ,againsbj,
 
it. m~kes hiD\. a surety lo r ' t lte':\l8y,jilel\t of ,t he
 
bill, .m case the acceptor does . I\pt l"'"It. ,· T~e ,
 
effect, thereforo, of the IndorBeQlent; Xl!.. ' ,$Ue of
 
th ~ debt, anl!, a 'YlIIJanty Of l~ soll_ndn,*, Bn t
 
th iSwarr ilj tl !8 Dot 'a ll a1li!OIIl(.e
one; li\1t only a
 
limited one i.an~ th.econditi pllel}fo flI1lY:expl aU!¢d
 
under ~I(])O~.,1' 7~ ,~he " banker, 1/iere(qrll';\
 
buys this de\lt wlth al1l1l1~4 ~arrantJ' of so.uhd- ,
 
ness, by ctea~g linother cred it, either lis in forliler :
 
t imes by 'giving the merchan t the amouat, lcsa,th e
 
discouut, which some ba nks are permitted to do
 
now, or else by writ ing 'down a similar amouu ~.to
 
the credit of his acconnt, which Credit is callelI a
 
D BPOSIT, and ,giving th e merchant power to draw '
 
upon him at pleasnre and at demand . 'l'IiUBwO
 
see th at th e bank er has bought one debt , which is 1
 

valuable property , by creating ,another debt, '
 
wh ich is also vilinable property , and is equivalent i
 
to ready money to the merchant. Ami we mriSt 1
 

par ticula rly obser ve th at thi s is not a cancelment '
 
of debts , 'as many suppose, but an exchange
 
of valuable proper ty. ' 

114. T be merchant has, however, a grcat many
 
other similar debts, because he has sold to a grea t
 
many wholesale dealers, and he will probably
 
want to sell these in a similar way to his bank er .
 

Th e merchant will , t herefore, ind orse each of 
th em over to h is banker, thereby making each of 
the acceptors the principal debtor to the banker, 
bu t at the same,time becoming him self respon
sible if any of th em fail to pay his debt. If , 
therefore, t he ban ker discounts the bills of 20 
acceptors, he w'ill have 20 pr incipal debtors, wh o 
are each of them bound, under th e penalty of 
commercial ru in, to pay their debts when they 
ar e due. Th e merc hant, however, is sur ety for 
each of them, and as it may happen th at out of so 
many, some may make default, the banker usually 
st ipulates th at th e merchant shall leave a cer tain 
amount of deposit on h is account by way of add i
tional security . If any acceptor t hen make 
default, the banker immediately debits the account 
of his customer with t he amount, and gives him 
back the bill. Thu s, to a certain ex tent, th e 
banke r always keeps the means of paying himself 
in his own hands, besides having his customer's 
name on the bill, which makes his whole estate 
li able, and even should his customer fail, he 
reta ins the right to have his debt paid out of the 
estat es of both the pri ncipal and surety . 

115. Th e wholesale dealer has given his accept
ance for the goods, and he sells them to .the reta il 
dealer , and takes his acceptance for them. In a 
similar manner he wishes to sell this debt to his 
banker, and so conver t it into productiv e capi tal. 
A similar tra nsaction takes place as in the former 
case. Th e' wholesale dealer sells the debt of the 
reta il dealer, and becomes h imself surety for its 
paym ent to his banker . Th e banker also buys th is 
debt by creating another debt payable on demand, 
wh ich is equivalent to ready money. 

116. Th e retail dealer may also draw npon his 
customers, though this is comparatively rare , 
because customers ar e general ly beyond the pal e 
of commercial law. 

117. By these means we sec th at the dead stock 
of commercial debts arc converted into productive 
capital. T he merchant and the wholesale dealer , 
have now the full command of ready money for 
any purposes they require, and can cont inue the 
stream of prod uction withou t interrup t ion, and as 
their bills fall due, all they have to do is to give 
an order on their banker. 

1I 8. T hese are the fewest number of hand s th at 
goods in the ordinary course of business pass 
thr ough, and it is clear that in their passage from 
the manufacturer to the customer, they will give 
r ise to at least two bills, and sometimes three. 
T hey are all regular business bills, they originate 
from real t ransact ions, and they arc what are 
called real, or valuc bills, and tbey ar e wha t ar ise 
out of the regular and legitimate course of business 
and are the great staple of what bank ers purchase. 
I t is a very p"evalent belief among commerci al 
men that business bills are essent ially safe, because 
th ey are based upon real t ransactions, and always 
represent prop erty. But the foregoillg considera
tions will dispel at once a consil1erable amount of 
th e securi ty supposed to reside in commercial bill s 
on that account, because we have seen that in the 
most legitimate course of business, there wlll 
generally be two bills afloat, originating out of the 
tr ansfers of any given amount of property , so th at 
in the ordin ary way there will be at least twice as 
many bill s afloat as there is proper ty to which 
they refer . 

119. W e must refer to the art icle BA.>lK,for an 

exposit ion of the mechanism of bankin g, shewing 
how the creation and ex change of debts is mad e 
in modern commerce to perform the part of money. 
W e will only observe here that the manufactnre r, 
the wholesale dealer, and the retail dealer may all 
be customers of the same bank, and if they all 
have their b ills discounted by it, it will purchase 
a whole series of debts ari sing .out of th e tr ansfers 
of th e same propert y. 

120. The above opera tions ar e only what 
ari se in th e ord inary course of bu siness ; it ma y , 
sometimes happen th at property may cbange 
hands much more frequently, and at every tr an s
fer , a bill may be created. H ence, when th e 
credits are very long, and the tra nsfera num erous, 
it is easy to imagine any nnmber of bills bei ng 
created by repeated tra nsfers of tbe same pro
perty . In ti mes of speculat ion, th is is part icu
larl y the case. Now all these bills are technica lly 
commercial, or real, bill s, but it is evidently a 
delusion to suppos e there is any security in them 
on that account . T he fact is, that the whole 
misconception arises from an er ror in the meaning 
of the word " reprcsent." A bill of ladin g docs, 
as we have said above, rep resent proper ty, and 
whoever has the bill of lading, act ually has so 
much property. But a Bill of E xc hange does not 
represent goods at all. It repr esents nothing but 
debt, not even any specific money. It is create d 
as a substitute for money, to transfer prop erty, 
but it does not represent it any more t han money 
represents it. Th is was long ago pointed out by 
Mr. Thorn ton in his work quoted above, (1'. 30) 
.. I n order to ju st ify the supposition tha t a r eal 
bill, as it is called, re presents actu al property, 
there ought to be some power in' the b illholder to 
prevent the property which the bill represents. 
from beiug t urned to other purp oses th an t hat of 
paying the bill in question, No such power 
exists; neither th e man who holds the bill, nor 
the man wh o discount ed it , has any property in 
the specific goods for which it was given." Thi s 
is perfectly manifest . It is both contrary to the 
Jaw and t he nature of Bill s, that t hey should be 
tied down .to any specific goods. And, it shews 
th at the real secur ity of th e b ill conslsts in tho 
genera l ability of the par ties to it to meet their 
engagements , and not in any specific goods it is 
snpposed to represent, the value of which is vag ue 
or illusory, and impossibl e to be ascerta ined by 
any one who holds or discounts i t. 

121. The distincti on between B ills of Ladi ng 
and Bill s of Exc hange is of so subtle a natur e, 
bu t is of such ' momentous consequeuce, that we 
may illustr ate it st ill further . T he pr eceding 
sections shew that a ny given amount of property 
may by repeated transfers give rise to any amouut 
of bills, which are all bonafid e, j ust for the snme 
reason that every transfer would requ ire a quant ity 
of money equal to th e prop erty itself to tra nsfer 
it . T hen , even supposing the pr ice remained the 
same at each t ran~fe r , it would requir e twe nt y 
times £2 0 to circulate pro per ty of the valne of 
£ 20 tw enty ti mes. But also £ 20 by twenty 
tr ansfers may circu late property to the value of 
twenty times £20 . So also a Bill of E xchan go 
may rcpresent the tran sfers of many tim es the 
amount of property expressed on the face of it . 
T his is th e case when ever the bill is indorsed, 
or passed away for value ; and the bill repre
sents as many addit ional values expressed on the 
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face of it as there are indorsements . Thus, let 
ns suppose a real t ran sacti on between A and B . 
A draws upon B. Tha t shews the bill has 
effected one tr ansfer of property. A then buys 
something from C. It is clear that C might draw 
upon A, in a similar way that A drew upon B. 
But inst ead of that, A may transfer t he Bill on 
B, by indorsement. I t has now effected two 
transfers of property . In a similar way, C may 
bny from D, and in payment of the property may 
indorse over the bill to D . The bill then repre
sents thr ee tr ansfers of property. I n a similar 
way it may pass th rough an unlimi ted nnmber of 
hands , and will denote 118 many transf era of 
prop erty . Wh en C indorsed over the bill ·to..D,,:· 
he merely sold to him the debt which A had 
pr eviously sold to him. Now t~ atonnlw.'bt be ' ,_'_ ' ~ •. __ _ . 
done, either· ~y-d rllwill g a fre ~!1 bill • Car.+ baakeue i'_ .iU·bu , ,til , 
ceiling the first, or simply indorsing over t he Dill , mee~ ihei~ 0'WqllbOP4 
he received from A. H ence we see t hat every Th ey are cof!li!ql!eDlI. 
indorsement is equivalent to ' a freslt drawing. commod i~I.. · on til ., ple,r:..•• 
Bu t if he draws a fresh bill on B, it will repreaent · ~azard8-. tbQ'8!i~1~j Or :~~eD1
nothing but B's debt to him, wherellS, it"·i1e an.4Jn.ev ta.,b!J:.. . p.:. 7 . • ._

indorses over the bill he rece ived, It will repre Itave call1tal enQng 0 , t elrro~ tli ·m~t tJle!f:'· 
sent B's debt to A, A's debt to C, and C's debt to engageme.nta wlthont . dl sl!oll llting" ~"'rt~:.blif.:t6';.., 
D, and, consequently, It will be much more keep their comlliQ!lft lcs bAck fr(lm the'· flllilket; 
desirable for D to receive a bill which represe nts until. the ex ttas ilPPlY ipg' ~lth alla . " p'l'il~~". ,l>e . tedt 
the sum of so many pr evious transactions, and for rise agllin, from the nMn'ralope J.atjon·· of ' tHe 
the payment of which so many part ies are bound demand. Bankers,:we haj ji shewii, 'alway* blly 
to the whole exten t of their esta tes. Some thirty the debts of trad ers by ereating -4el;ita of 'tJlelr; 
year s ago, almost the ent ire circulating medium own, which are called their '<issues,"a!ll\ w,hilD 
of Lancashire consisted of Bills of Exchange, and bank ers refuse to buy the debt8··.of,'tnidenr; they ' 
t hey sometimes had as many as 150 indorsements are said to .. contract their is.sIIe8 , ~ ' Consequently . 
upon them before they came to mat ur ity. Fro iD a cont rac tlon of il!l!lles, :0 1' 9{ .~nn ts, is geIl'e~ : 
this also we see that no true estimate can be rally followed bra .fall In priC81. Arid th is rail' 
formed of the effect or" the bills of exchange in in.pr ices happeuing..coincident 1¥--wltA.:.a..contrao- · ~ _. 
circulatiou, by the returns from the Sta mp Office, tlon of isenes, is frequently 81ipposedtd be ca ·. naed.
88 has sometimes been atte mpted to he done, as directly by the dimin ialied ilmonllt· of cnrr encT 
every fresh indorsement ' is in effect a new bill . compared to commoditi es, . which is, to a 'gn'lI t . 
So that the useful effect of a bill of exchange is . exte nt erroneous, because .it i8 in.r~IlUty canse4 . 
indicated by the number of indorsements upon it, by the ext ra quan tity of commorlitiC!l,-w!lI!:!1a." 
supposing that every transfer is accompanied by refusal to discount debts, causes to be thrown 
an indorsement. which is not always the case. upon the market. '., . i: · . ., .: "

We see here the fundamental difference between 124. We see, then, how utt erly Impossible it is, 
Bills of Lad ing and Bills of Exc han ge, because to ascerta in ·the precise effect of the-contractlon , . 
the indorsements on the former denote t he number of issues of banks upon prices, because.thecl range 
of tran sfers of the same pr operty ; t he indorse is principally prodnced by the qnllutity of prOduCo
ments on the latter denote the numberof trans fers which traders ar e compelled to sell to moot.t.lieir . 
of differen t pr operty. Ten indorsements on a engagementa, when the negotiability .,ofthe lt debt.;. 
Bill of Ladi ng shew that the same property has receives a check• .and of -course s.iinllllr eini.rIii. 
been transferred ten times, but ten indorsements stances not only compel tradeTS to 861 " · btlJ, pre~ 
on a Bill of Exch ange shew that ten t imes the vent others from buying. Conseqnentlj';" the 
amount of property has been transferred once. snpply is greatly increased, and tile demaitd 

great ly diminished. If, however" tM hold ers of 
commodities ar e universa lly governed by the Law 

122. We have shewn that t he prices of all 
one commodity are possessed of much indepen

of Supply and Demand at all t imes (CONTINUITY, dent capita l, and are not compelled to realize to 
L AW or ; PRICES, TUEOay or ) . If the supply meet their engagements, a contractJon of issues 
be excessive, nothi ng can preve nt the pr ice from would not affect them much . 'On the other hand, 
falling to any stat e of depression, until It becomes if the holders of anoth er commodity were in 
absolutely unsaleable. The commodity, therefore, genera l men who depended chiefly on credit, and 
will not pay the cost of its production, and unless were compelled to sell at a sacrifice to meet their 
those concerned in produ cing it have independent engagements, a sudden refusal to discount for 
capital to enable them to hold on until the exces them would cause an extraordinary quantity of 
sive supply is taken off, and save them from their produce to be thr own upon the market; and 
selling when the pri ce is ru inously depressed, or eanse a ruinous depression of price. 
t o st and the losses, they will all fail. 125. It is the sudden failure of confidence and 

.ex tinction of credit, which pro duces what is called 
obligat ions; that is, t hey accept Bills of Exchange 

123. Almost all men in commerce nre un der 
in commercial language a " pressure on the money 

whi ch must be paid at a fixed time, under the market," and which causes money to be "tig ht." 
penalty of commercia l rui n, To meet these W hen money is said to be scarce, it does not 
obligations due by them, they have prop erty of mean that there is a smaller quantity of money 
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actually in existence than before ; there may be 
more, or there may he less in the country, no one 
can tell what the amount of money in existence 
is; but a great amount of credit, which serves as 
a subst itute , and was au equivalent for money, is 
'either destroyed altogether, or is suddenly str uck 
wit h paralys is as it were, and deprive d of it s 
negotiable power, and, therefore practica lly use
less. A vast amount of property is expelled from 
circulation, and money is suddenly called 01\ to 
fill the void. When a new /leld of commercial 
adventur e is found by sagacious discoverers, or a 
new market is suddenly thrown open by a change 
in the commercial policy of foreign na tions, th e 
firs t adventurers usually reap enormous .profits. 
As soon 88 this becomes known, a multitude of 
other speculators ru sh into the same field, excited 
by the profits reaped by the first. Nnm bers of 
merchants and traders purchase commodities on 
cred it, that is, they incur obligations which they 
must discharge at a futur e day, in the hopes that 
the ret urns will come in before the day of pay
ment . But the immense quantity of goods poured 
in usually gluts the market in a short t ime, and 
from the excess of supply, pr ices tumbl e down 
often to nothing, so that the goods become un
saleable, and either no returns at all come in, or 
such as are quite inadequate to meet the outlay. 
Wh en thi s occurs, i t is called ()"ertradi,'G' and 
when this has becn extens ively prac tised, it is 
necessarily and inevitably followed by a great 
destruction of credit, and a grea t demand for 
ClUJh. T hus, credit is destroyed faster than ope
rations can be red uced in proporti on. Those 
traders who have not received the re turns they 
counted upon to meet their engagements, must 
rai se money on any terms , and perhaps sell what 
property they have, at any sacr ifice, to save 
themselves from ru in. The effect of th is will he 
that money, for which there is an intense demand, 
will r ise great ly in value, that is, discount will 
ri se very high. But as a necessary concomitant 
of such a sta te of things, a grea t quantity of 
goods will be thrown upon the market , and their 
price will be enormously depressed. T hese c ir
cumstances will, therefore, produce a very high 
rat e of discount, and ru inously low prices, which 
must continue unt il the exc essive supp ly <ifgoods 
is exh austed, and confidence revived. I n such 
cases as these, traders who have not sufficient 
capital of their own to meet their engagements, 
and hold on. their goods nntil prices rise, will 
infallibly be ruin ed. Under such circumstances, 
the rate of discount bears no relation whatever to 
the r ate of profit. The use of ready money to 
persons who have overtraded, is of infinitely more 
consequence than the price they have to pay for 
it . It may be well worth their while to pay 
15, or 20, or even 50 per cent. for the nse of 
money for a temporary emergency, which may 
Save them from ru in, and enable them to main
taiu their position . . 

126. It is, therefore, not the scarcit y of 
money, but the ex tinction of confidence, which 
produces a pressure on the money market : and an 
ex aminat ion of all the great commercial crises in 
t his country, will shew that they have always 
been pr eceded and produced by a destr uction of 
this credit, which has usually been brought 
about by extr avagant overt rading and wild 

II	 speculat ion, as may be seen under CRISIS, 
COMM SRCIAL. 
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. 127. The pr iuclple that the relation between 

supp ly and demand is the sole regulator of value, 
combined with the action of the credit syste m, 
will exp la in all the phenomena witness ed duri ng 
a pressure on the money market . The failure of 
credit in anyo ne branch of b usines s will produce 
its full effect on the genera l mark et rate of 
interest, because that is regu lated by the intensity 
of the demand for money from whateve r quar ter 
it comes. But it will not necessarily follow t hat 

. the mark et pr ices of all commodit ies will be 
depr essed. The marke t pric e for each commo
dity will be govern ed entirely by its own peculiar 
circ umstances . If the holders of one commodity 
have independent capital, and have prudent ly 
abstained from overtradin g, the price of such a 
commodity will not suffer mnch, because the 
ratio of snpply and demand will not be alter ed to 
any great extent, but it cannot help sympathis ing 
to a certa in extent with other commodities. B ut 
if the holders of another species of commodity 
have overtr aded, and depended too much on 
credit, wi thout sufficient means, they will neces
sari ly be obliged to thro w a great quanti ty of 
their produce on the market to realize; and this 
excessive supply will depress the price . And . 
th is effect will be increased, because such are the 
very times wh eu per sons who have ready money 
are part icularly cautious in buying, par tly 
because they always hope the mark et will fall 
still lower, and they hope to bny cheaper when 
pr ices have fallen to a miuimum, and they will 
certa inly not buy more of any commodity than 
they . can help, which is diminishing in valne; 
and par tly because they must keep their ready 
money to mai ntain their own 'posttlon. F rom 
these causes, uot only is the supp ly increased, 
but the demand is .diminished, so tha t the fall is 
doubly aggrava ted. T hus, we see at once, that 
a falling mark et will always be well supp lied, 
because people who must sell, hasten to do so 
before the price falls still lower, and buyers hold 
aloof, waiting as long as they can, to .see the 
lowest . On the other hand, when mark ets are 
r ising, the case is reversed, T he sellers hold 
aloof, boping the pr ice will be still higher, and 
buyers crowd in, hast ening to purchase before 
the price r ises more, A mark et that is despond
ing and inactive will nsually continue so until 
people ar e persuaded that thi ngs are at the 
lowest, and are at the turn. I t is evident that 
these considerati ons and observat ions app ly to 
home pr oduce; or at least to prod uce which is 
alr eady in thi. country, and which can be thrown 
on the mark et immediately. I u order to attra ct 
foreig n produce, the mark et must rise high for a 
cousidcra ble time, with the appearance of con
tin uing so. 

128. Considering that any bill whateve r which 
is dra wn against bona fid e produce is in . com
mercc technically a real b ill, it will be seen at 
once that their supposed security is grea tly ex 
aggera ted, because any operation , however 
foolish and absurd, is a good basis for a real hill. 
In t imes of rapid changes in pric e, multit udes of 
bills will be generated by speculat ive purchasers, 
and when the price falls as rap idly as it rose, as 
it usually does, it is simply occupat ex tremum 
scabies. Hence, 1083es, and very severe ones, too, 
are sure to happen in such tim es. B ut there is 
alway s at least this cer tainty with r eal bills. 
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Wh en persons have speculated -unluckily and 
lost their fort unes, they are broug ht to a staudst ill. 
Whe n a man has ruined himself by speculation, 
no banker out of Bedlam would advance him 
more money to speculate with . Hence, ill-j udged 
speculation must stop a man's mischevous career 
in a compara tively short space of time , that is, 
whenever he has lost the value of the goods he 
has been speculating with. We shall find in the 
nex t section, unfortuna tely, that traders have 
devised a meth od to ext rac t funds from bankers 
to speculate with, by which they can go on long 
after they have lost all they ever had, many times 
over , and adding loss to loss, until , perh aps, they 

CJljj~_~l9:, n9.may bring down their bankers, whom theyd 9J;led ~jJl~~W.o ' ••• "'_ u ._..f ....... ....' ft.
and de:rauded, as well as themselves. We 'bl1oV/l 
she:wn In. the nex~ se~tion, ~ba~ there are liYmp~IPS . 6~~,
WhIChWIll often hrdtcaee,a, Ci>mmen;la l ctls1l!': .' 

On the Theor!!of Caa" Cr~rlit8, QPen(J';'~ili.i8; 
and Accommodation B illA. ' . . 

. 129. T~e. ,op~rat!o!!~J!!!J;.r.eq't, .~hi Q!.1 ,~e ~ave 
h!t~.e~to beell~o!!~J~rl~g"were .iill O~d on au 
anter ior operation, or oue in 'which an'excfiange 
of commodities' W li~f affected by' t b~ ereatt on lind 
sale of the Cred it, which Cfedit'wll.!liifter wards 
sold or exchanged for Ril6tjiei' . (Jfedif ; " ~ijch 
Credit .is, therefore, manifestiylimi t ed 'by ope"F,a:
ti ons which 'have been made, and by eommercial 
exchanges. Th e numb er of Bill s created could 
by no possibilit y exceed the numb er of t ransfers 
of commodities, although they might be grea tly 
less, because, as we have seen, a single bill might 
be used to effect many tr ansfers of pr operty. In 
all these cases, a debt has been created, whi ch 
was expecte d to be paid out of the proceeds of 
the sale of ex isting property. 

130. But since Credi t Is, as we have shewn, 
exchangeable pr operty, and a subst itu te for 
money, it is clear that it.may be applied as well 
as money to br ing new p\:oducts into 'ex istence. 
T he limits of it in thi s case wijl be exac tly the 
same as those in the former case, namely, the 
power of the proceeds of t he work to r edeem the 
Credit. 

131. As an exam ple of such a creatio n or 
formation of a product, we may take such a case 
as the following. Suppose the corpora tion of a 
t own wishes to buil d a marke t hall, but has not 
the ready ca.sh to buy the material s, and pay the 
builder's and workmen's wages. It may be a 
matter of certainty, that if the mark et wer e onee 
bu ilt, the stal ls in it ~ou ld be take n 11.11.!!llme
diately, and the rents received from them W90l d 
liquid ate the debt incurr ed in erecting it . But. 
as the workmeu cannot wait until that period, 
but require immediate cash to pnr chase neces
saries, it is clear that unless there is some method 
of providing ready payment, they cannot be 
employed. In such a case, they 'might borr ow 
money upon their own bonds, repayable at a 
future per iod. Now here we obscrve that these 
bouds are the creation of properly . T hey are 
the ri aht to demand a future payment, aud ar e 
valuab le ex changeable property , which may be 
bought and sold lik e anything else. I n this case, 
we observe there is an exchange. But the Cor
porat ion need not borrow money. Th ey might 
make their own obligations payable at a future 
date. Aud if these were made small enough, and 
were readily received by the dealers in the town, 

( 
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they might be used in the payment of the work
men's wages, and perform all th e functions o(,'a . <' 
curre ncy, and be equival ent to money. ~aeh ·lif ; 
them is a new right created, 'and vainable pro.- t , 
perty, which is e~ ?hangeabl e; and, thet~for¢, .1 
weal .tb,. by the defiUltIon,. T..h.ey.. wO]Jld be ~te i 
as efficacious, iI.!pr Oduci1llf.OD~i1ijmg-~iifnrkct " " 
hall as re~I, ~~p'Ita1; An a :tl!e market li~rr~lf ! 
w ould be capItal, because It prodnees A ' profih ! . 
As the Btal ls:'Y'.e. re let .and Tent r6Ceived;for.:,.hlilni . 
the bond.s IIp~h~ ~ re!l!lpEij l :~d tbl!debt eilllir8ll 
oW; It 18 e.3!i1t hat · rosilY m&fJte~ p~ces ' baTQo 
beenbuilt ltt lidopting l!u~ .a plan. ~'cas4~ 
shews tb-eutter 'futil!f.y .o( tb~1~a. c.i9di"'. . . . ;. ' " ' 

the ';;:a:~iriiaiff ~
system of SOOU~rl'~~ "
 
, W e hay!) eitpl alpei
 
or!!lin of ' ih~ specleild t:<QrQdj,,·
 
.not r~ bew . .. -;,o;;; ~~51 
"- "Now· lerur~ ~'PllOI~ : Uia'l ~jl~tWrl~ I ' 
should bnY all li.t!i.qI~rov~ ?Jl&!: ~ 'of t ile '~9.i1~" 
but one capa1)le Of Ii8lijg, irilprOved,;with II, cOpsl••,l 
derable amoliIi~ ' of'idle' P!'I1!Q~ up01I' , fi,~!lo.diiF; 
noth ing alltlie year rouil!f beyond tb~ ,small l 
amount of labour l!~ry, · ,to , .obtain ; · BOine. " · 
~i ~erable f09<1. Th lSPl'9prie~ 8jleingtl!Bq,a~" 
blli tl es of the . collntrYI takes '''WItli hIm '0J-,()QO' i 
sovereigns, and emp.ldYs t hem. In brinJ[\ng...t hli \ 
land into c:oltivatlon ;i li paylag.wages, andIICt~g . 
people to work. Bl.th~,~~ .th8 coun~ ~ i!l ! 
a fewyelllil,conv ei'te!t 'ft Qifi"a \b arre n. IlIdar'i iltll ; · . I 
fields ofcorn '"--.Wo1i,Id:' IiOt~jer,;-One::S&~",_ . _- - 
these 1000 sovCl'eigI\8 hllv&"beeB' elJlplj)1ed'¥ ' :· · .' 
Produ ctioe Capital' Qr C91irse "~ev¢ty one W01ltlt '
 
say so. .' ;It'
t - ~ 

133. Now let.ns suppe\se lb ll.tthEicltc1l-P.i ~tIP.!1¢eli I ,
 

and capabilities or th.e collntij are prec iSely: ill&':!
 
same, but the 'proprietor has .no money" . SUI!- J
 

pose now a grea t Edinbu rgh bank seeing -thls !
 
sta te of mat ters, and .the .great undeveloped re- ,
 
sources of the distr iet" opens 'R'brauch In it, and '
 
sends down a boxfu l of £l 'not eil•.•"'" " • •;.. :'. ;
 

I t is quite eviiient that as l ong iIs (Jie8lrnotes . i
 
remain in the Colfer'Sof the ban14:' they BfeJlothing
 
at all. 'Xliay are ouly SO Ili liIi,.,~ I~ ·9fpa~;' ,
 
which convey no rig~ts to.any one. r';Bn ~'!~' fl9On"
 
as the bank consents til iilBnethelli t lie, ciIs8is
 
totally chall~ed • . · Fol' .wll(xiver receive! 'i1iem
 
from'dt~6~~ !~~lvli~..t~, rJg!Idt ~~l!1~!! l1;O~6 
poun III gOl\l' from t e "an", an It 18 very mall'

fest that this is v9.l\lablll proper ty ; Here; there

fore, is a new property created of w:hich the notes
 
are the evidence, For it !Day not be saperfluous
 
to observe that it is not the notes, exactly , which
 
are the property, but t he engagement of the bank
 
to pay the sam on demand, ot\ vhich the evidence
 
is recorded on the note, and by means of 'whieh
 
it is transferr ed. 

134. Now as we define the value of a thing to
 
be the thing for which it will exchange, it is quite
 
evident that these notes are valuable thin gs, in
 
fact, are of the value of money, because they can
 
be exchanged for money on demand . And this
 
valuahle property may he tr ansferred from hand
 
to hand, like any materia l substance whatever.
 
It is in all respects as tra nsferable as money
 
itself, and, therefore, by the 'very foree of tho
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definition of wealth, which is anything which has 
purch asing power, or is exchangeable, it is wealth. 
And it is notor ious tha t the quant ity of paper 
curr ency in a country is always r eckoned cumu
la tively to the gold and silver money. And we 
have shewn below that every Economist does so. 

t 135. Of course we need scarce ly observe that 
:' as wealth depends upon the single idea of ex

. {' cha.ngeabililY, such things ar e only wealth .withi n 
..." the area in which they can be exchanged. Such 
~ . a bank note, therefore, is only wealth within the 
. ,"' limits of Scotland. withi n which it has purchasing 
;; \. power. Our readers will therefore perceive 
:;1.. clearly the manifest tru th. that the crea tion and 
,,' issue of Bank Notes is the creation and issue of 

distinct art icles of prop erty, 
136. Th e bank, therefore, perceiving the 
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no part of the caut ioner's property is taken out of 
circulation; and therefore his liahilit y is only 
contiugent. 

139. Th e euormous amount of tr ansact ions 
car ried on by this kind of accounts may be 
jud ged of when it app ears from the evidence of 
t he witnesses before the Committee of t he House 
of Commons in 1826, that on a Cash Credit of 
£1, 000, operat ions to the amount of £5 0,000 took 
place in a single week. I ts effects therefore were 
exactly the same as these of £50,000 sovereigns. 
Others stat ed, that on a cash credit of £ 500, 
operations to the amount of £70,00 0 took place 
in a year . One wltn ess stated that dari ng twenty
oue years, in a moderately sized count ry bank, 
operat loas had taken place to the amount of nearly 
£90 ,000,000, and that there never had been but 

capabiliti es of the country , and ha\"iI!,gconfidence . . one 1.088 of ,£29!1,.!lD one account, and iha t .th e 
nn he skill, industry, arid ltonesty of th e farmers, 
or proprietors- which in fact may all be summed 
up in the word character-a nd upon receiving 
collatera l security agaiust loss if necessary, creates 
and issues these notes-v aluabl e property- as 
loans to the farmers. These notes are employed 
exactly in the same way that money wonld have 
been. Th e people are set to work, the land is 
reclaimed and stocked, and in a few years what 
was a bleak and barren moor; is changed int o 
fertil e fields of waving corn. . 

Now, we ask, who in the ir senses can deny tha t 
these.notes have beeu productive capi tal, exac tly 
as much as money would have been? 

137. Now when the time for repayment 
comes, it may be made in three ways. We may 
suppose that more than one bank has established 
br anches in the district. When the farm er there
fore has sold his produce in the market, he may 
receive for it, either money, or the notes of 
another bank, or notes of the bank which has 
made him the loan, or any combination of these, 

i.... He may therefore pay the bank in money, or in 
the notes of another bank, or in its own notes. 
Now we have observed that money is positive 
property, so the notes, or the debt of a bank, ar e 
posit ive property to the holders of them, though 
negative to the bank itself. By paying the bank 

'. therefore in money or in the notes of another , bank , that is transferri ng to them positive\ ., property. Bnt paying the bank in its own notes 
',~ i is the release of a debt, or the takin g away of 
'p negative property." We observe, therefore, that in commerce, the! 

Pa!!ment of M one!!and the R elease of a D ebt, are 
in all @asesabsolutely equivaleut. Which is a 
prac ti~al commercial example of the Algebraical 
doctrine th at + x + is in all cases abEolutely 
equiv alent to - X - . 

138, The banks, it is to be observed, always 
limi t their advance to a certain moderate amount, 
varyin g from £100 to £ 1,000 in genera l, and they 
always tak e several sureties in each case, neVer 
less than two, and frequently many more, to cover 
any possible losses that might arisc. · Th ese 

. cautioners, as they are termed in Scotch law, 
keep a watchful eye on the proceediugs of the 
customer, and.have always the right of inspectiug 
his accounts wit h the bank, and have the 
ri ght of stopping it at any time, if irregular. 
Moreover , the banks themselves do 1Iot permit 
these credits to degenerate into dead loans . We 
must also observe that , though secnrity is tak en, 

whole loss of the bank during that period did not 
exceed £1, 200. 

140. Th ese credits ar e granted to all classes 
of society, to tha poor as free ly as to the ri ch. 
Young men in the humblest walks of life begin 
by making a trifl e for themselves. Th is inspires 
their friends with confidence in their steadiness 
and jud gment, and they become sureties for them 
on a Cash Credit. 

Thi s is in all respects of equal value to the m 
as money, and thus they have the means placed 
with in their reach of risi ng to any ex tent that 
their abili ties and indnst ry permit them. Mr . 
Montei th, M,P., told the committee that he was a 
manufacturer, employing at t hat t ime 4,000 
hands, and that except with the merest trifi e of 
capital, lent to him, and which he very soon paid 
off, he began the world with nothin g but a Cash 
Credit! And thi s was only one examp le out of 
thousand s. 

141. This shewed the advant age in a personal 
way . But .even that was but a small part of the 
system. Almost all the great pub lic work s of 
every description were created by means of Cash 
Credits. One witn ess stated that the For th and 
Clyde Canal was executed by means of a Cash 
Credit of £40 ,000, granted by th e Roya l Ban k. 
And in a similar way, whenever any other p ublic 
works, such as roads, bridges, &c., were to be 
done, the first th ing was to obta in a large Cash 
Credit at one of the banks. And it is by these 
means that Scotland has been raised to the pr oud 
position she now enj oys. It is no exaggera tion 
whatever, hut a melancholy truth, that at t he 
period of 1688, and the establishment of the Ba nk 
of Scotland , that couutry, partl y owing to such a 
succession of disasters as canno t be para lleled in 
the history of any .other independent na tion, and 
partly owing to its positiou in the very outskit·ts 
of the civilized world, and flll"removed from the 
humanizing infiuence of commerce, dtvided in 
fact into two nations, aliens iu blood and language , 
was the most ntterly barh arous, savage , and 
lawless kiugdom in Eu rope. An d it is equally 
undeniable that the two grea t causes of her rapid 
rise in civilization and wealth , were her systems 
of national education and bank ing. H er system 
of banking has been in finitely of greater sel'vice 
to her than mines of gold and silver. Mines of 
gold autl silver would probab ly have demora lised 
the people. But her banking system has tended 
immensely to call for th every manly vir tue ; and 
the exp ress bus iness of these banks was to crea te 
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out of nothi ng, but by the mere force of thei r will, 
in corporeal ent ities, wbich were val uable and ex 
changeab le property, and , therefore, by the very 
force of t be definition, wealt h; whicb havin g 
serv ed their pu rpose, after a ti me were 

Ie Melted into air, into thin air." 

But th eir solid results have by no means faded 
lik e the baseless fabri c of a vision, leaving not 
a ra ck behind . On the contr ary, their solid re
sults have been her far -famed agr iculture, the 
manufactur es of Glasgow and Paisley, tb e nnri
vall ed stea mships of the Clyde, great pnblic works 
of all sorts, canals, roads, bridges, and poor young 
men developed into into princely merchan ts . 

142. All tb ese marv ellous resul ts wbich have 
raised Scotla nd from the lowest sta te of ba rba
r ism up to her presen t- pr6Ud--positio n- in-tlle 
space of 150 years, ar e tbe childreu of pur e 
CRBDIT. I t has been nothin g whatever but some 
incorp oreal enti ties called ont of N OTRING, for a 
transit ory ex istence, and then van ishing again int o 
the N OTHING from 'which they came. And has 
not this credit been capita l .' Will any one 'with 
th ese results staring th e worl d in the face, believe 
that it is maintai ned, by many wr iters who st ill 
are considered as economists, th at Credit conduces 
nothing to the increase of Wealth / Th at Credit 
conduces noth ing to production I ! Th at Credit 
only tra nsfers ex isting Capita l ! ! And that those 
wh o mainta in that Credit is pr oductive Capital 
are such puzzle-heade d dolts as to maintai n t hat 
th e same th ing can be in two places at once I I I 
H ow we have dealt with th ese wr iters, may be 
seen in th e nex t sect ion. 

143 . Now, we observe, that these CaslLCredits, 
wbich have pr oduced such marvellous results, are 
purel y of the n !\tur~ of ,whllt is called , aCcO!!!,!! O~ . 
dation paper ~n En~lal) d; rbey are n9~ lI&;llld 
upon .any previous opera t ions , nor upon tlie tp~n s
fer of commodities already in existe nce. Tb ey 
are created for tlie express purpo se of creating, or 
f orming f uture pr oducts, which would either have 
had no ex istence at all but for them, or at al l 
events it would hav e been deferr ed for a very 
loug period, until solid money could have been 
obta ined to prod uce them. Thu s we have an 
enormous mass of exchangeable property, create d 
by th e mere will of the bank and its cus.tomers. 
whi cb pr odnces all the solid effect$ of gold 'a.nd 
silv er, and when it has done its work , it v !l.n i~!Jes 
again into nothin g, at tbe will of lbe $l\me per
sous, whi) called it iuto exist~nce . Ile nce we see 
tha t the IMi'e will or man has creale.d~fiIIJi~~ , 
of wealthont of nothinj!' and t lien 'DBCBEATE» 
them int o N OTIDNG. 

144. H ere we see one example on t of 'man y 
of the enormous advant ages of char acter. I f the 
applicants were not of good character, the bauks 
would never have grante d tl,em these credi ts . 
Th ey woule1never have created th is prop crty for 
th em. If the banks themselves were not of great 
solidity and charact er, these incorporeal entitiee 
would never have obta ined the geneml confidence 
of the peop le so as to pass nnquestioned thro ugh
out the whole conntry , as eqnivalent to gold and 
silver . It is nothing but the breat h of confidence 
wb ich gives them th is magic power, whicb 
vau ishes in to noth ing at t he blight of dist rnst. 

145 . Th e real difficulty which impedes a /J'ue 
comprebension of the subjec t, is very similar to 

tbat which long obstruct ed the , pr ogress and 
reception of the Newtonian doctrin e of gi'avity . 
It had been band ed down as a dogma from 't ile" 
days of the Gl:llek pbilos ophers, that a body-conid, 
not act wh~re It w~ not. ~n stead ' of rellecting on, 
the facts With unblassed minda, the npponeq tl!.o' 
the N ewtonian doctrines contended that h ili d,bC.- ' 
trin es violated the fundamental dogmaJ" l\l al!9dy 
could not act where it Wl\8 not, apd ~reg~l!d them' 
witb r idienl e. .' ~. ',. 

146 . A very much inor e , sp~c l<!~ ,d~ ~ 
bowever, at , th e root of ,tqe COmIllOI1!na6Ulw 
among ,uuln stmcted writer~ ' to' gra sp the trUe 
conception of Credit . F roDv th'e,days ,of Ana;xa"' 
go\'U an d E piclIJ'lL8;,it l18ll" been han4 e4 ,dci'r.rl 
from age .to age, by snet.eeClJ6g generatiog, Of 
ph'ys;qiSta ~ N olJli7lf!eqn.coiM'opt 'P~ NolIi' ,. 
iII1d ''l'IliJ4. N9l1ti'''- 86'~~Ft~ ' . 
funllllmQntal llogma of J;.ncre _~~( l(o .hIQriip~·aQ' 
of t~e AtO.mlo PhJlosopht; ·li'.; lli&t,Nli~g cali 
Come out of Nothlug. i,~5I ,. 8tci · 'I,r,· ~" Vt., 

LEDGB was W.ALTH. Ar istotl e la id down as a 
, definit ion that thing wbose value be eVl!1'!J could 

measur ed in mouey was WBALrH. Adam Smitb 
expressly enumerates th e "a cqn ired and useful 
ab ilit ies" of tbe people as part of the Wealth of a 
countr y. H e also classes paper money-wbi ch is 
credit - as valu able pr operty, and theref ore 
W ealth, makin g exchangeabili ty tbe test of 
Wealth . J . B. Say has done tbe same. So does 
Mr . Senior. He say s- toHealth, strengtb, and 
KNOWLlIIDGB, and the other natnral and acquired 
powers of body and MIND, appear to us to be 
ar ticles of W "'U,TH, • • • • In the greater 
part of the world a man is as pur chasable as a 
horse. In auch count r ies the only difference in 
valu e betw een a slav e and a brut e consists in tbe 
degree in wbich they respect ively possess tbe 
aa1eable qualit ies that we have. been consideri ng. 
If the question whether p ersonal qualities are arti
cl.. of wealth had been proposed in classical times, 
it would huve appeared / 00 clear f or discussion. 
rW e have shown under lE SCHINES SOCRATICUO tend ed solely and dir ectly to relieve her pover ty, ~UL~~~ E,NJ;ft i!lm~i. !. : ~9v.ui : .W,o ~ ir oe th at tbis very question was pr oposed in classical 

Nrn·iglt!1rft'Qri'de~1JC!All fateiJd~--;---; ·';" · -:, ,- . .. tim es, and personal quali ties were decided to be 
Mor~'Ve!';that ' ;Nothlng; ~: go .ba4;1:' ilito 

N othing . 1. 2 16 ; &c: ' . ','. ',;, ' " 
H)lc 8OOcdit, uti 'lllll'que ill. ~,{r. :CQfponpiu,'IIujn. 
D'880l vat Natu;,,>neque.ad NihIl~il!. ill.j,e~at ~ 

Nnllius exitinm patitur Natura 'rider!,. 0 . . . • 
Immorla li ount natu ra prredita oerte ; 
Haud.i gltur PO:"Ulltad ~jlnm qu:"lue -o;.rti. 
Haud.igitur ~t ad Nihilum,tes ull ... sedo~ee 
l?i8ci~o redel1~t in oo~ra ma~"i. • 

Haudigitu~ penitwt~t q1l'i=nqunidentuT; · 
Quando alia ex alia relicit Natura nee u1Jam , 
Rem g1gnipatitur, nisi mCixt.8 l'1ienL,&<ij)ltain
And this is the constant; refra in of the Lttcre

tian phil osophy, Tbat notbittg ClU\' be produced 
from nothin g, and that nothing can go back into 
nothing, i, 266 . , 

Nunc age, reo quoniam docui non posse creeri 
De Nihilo, neque item genitas ad Nil revocari, . . . . .
 
At quoniam aupera doou( Nn"J!os,.ecreari 
De Nihilo, neque quod genitu st lid Nil re, vocari,
E..., immortali Primordia corpore debent, " , 

A.nd tbis ls the identical doctrine which phys !eistli 
m ~illtain to the pre scl!t day . Cllemlst4 deJigllt.to ' 
expatiate to their al\diencc .on the iIIdC§tfucti.!lili ty 
of all t\tings . How seeming ,deetrlletlon is merely 
the dissolution of atom.s lindet'otb eir prellent com
binatioJIS; tQ reap poot In "new fOrlDS' ~n d new 
combinat ions tn perpetu al sUl;cession. ' 

147. Bnt ,Politi cal Econ tllDy confonnds tbe best 
settle<l doctrin eS of the sages of eld. It is true 
that many Ec onomists have declar ed tbat man 
can call notbing into existeuce, that all wea,lth 
comes from th e car tb. Tbat wealth is bnt tbe 
par t icles of matt er, and that all tb at 'man can do 
IS to re -arr ange them, and either place them in a 
new position, and let natnre do the rest . Hut 
their own doctrin es, their own books, their own 
definitions, confound all such notions. And 
lawyers know' bett er than that . l:co nomists, 
wi tb scarcely an exe-ept ion, are agreed that what
ever can be excha nged, whatever can be bo~h t 
and sold, is wealth ; that every thing by whlch 
profit CIlI1be made is Capit al. T wenty- two cen
turies ago Socrat es expressly declar ed that KNOW

' WBALTH.]' In Atbens everyo ne would have 
replied tbat tbey in fact constituted tbe whole 
valne of an i",l/roxovopyavov. Th e only differ
ences in tbi s respect betwe en a freeman and a 
slave are, first, tbat the free man sells himself, and 
only for a per iod, and to a cer ta in exte nt, the 
slave may be sold by otbers and absolutely ; and, 
secondl y, tbat the persona l qualit ies of the slave 
are a port ion of the weal th of his master; th ose 
of the freeman, so far as they can be made sub 
j ects of exchange, ar e a part of his own wealth. 
"I' hey perlsb, indeed, by his death, and may be 
impaired, or destroy ed by disease, or rend ered 
valueless by any changes in the customs of the 
countr y, whicb shall destr oy the demand for bis 
services ; but .'Ubject to these coRtingencies, they are 
wealth, and wealth ~f the most valuable kind. Tb e 
amount of rev enne deri ved from their exerci se in 
E ngla nd fllr exceeds the rental of a ll tbe laud s in 
Gr eat Bri tain." 

148. A.gain,at p . 145, Mr . Senior says- UEven 
in our pr esent state of civlliza t ion, which, high as 
it app ears by comparison, is far short of wbat 
might easily be conceived, or even of wbat m ay 
confidently be exp ected, the INTELLBCTUALand 
MORALCAPITAL of Gr eat Britain far exceed s all 
her MATBauL CAPITAL,not only in importanc e, 
but even in product iveness , Th e families that 
receive mere wages pr obably do not form a fourth 
of the community ; and the compar atively large 
amount of th e wages even of these, is pr incipally 
owing to the capita l and skill with wbich t beir 
efforts are assiated and dir ected by the more edu
cated members of the society . Tb ose who 
receive mere rent , even using that word in its 
largest sense, ar e st ill fewer; and tbe amount of 
rent, like tha t of wages, prin cipally depends on 
th e knowledge by whicb the gifts of natur e are 
directed and employed. The bulk of tb e nati onal 
revenne is profit, and of that pr ofit, the porti on 
wh ich is mere interest on material cap ital proba
bly does not amount to one tbird. Tb e res t is the 
result of Pa RsoNAL CAPITAL, 0 1' in other words 
of educat ion. 

UIt is not in tbe acc idents of soil, or clima te, 
or on tbe ex isting accumu lation of the mat erial 
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instrum ents of pro duct ion, but on the quantity 
and the diffusion of this I "" A.TEaUL CAPITAL, 
that the W BALTHof a countr y depends . The 
climate, tbe soil, and th e situat ion of Ir eland 
hav e been described as super ior , and cer ta inly 
are not much inferi or, to OUI' own. H er pover ty 
bas been att ributed to the want of material 
cap ital ; but were Ir eland now to exc hange her 
nativ e popul ation for seven mill ions of our 
English N or th Countrym en, they would quickly 
create the Capit al that is wanted. And were 
En glaud , north of T rent, to be peopled exclu 
sively by a milli on of families from the west of. 
Ir eland, Laucashire and Yorkshire wonld st ill 
more rapi dly resemble Connaught . I reland is 
pbysically poor , because she is morally and in tel
lectnally poor. Aud while she contiuues unedu
cated, while tbe ignorance and violence of her 
population render persons and proper ty insecure, 
and prev ent tbe accumulat ion aud pro hibi t the 
intr oduction of capit al, legislative measures, in 

may not, ind eed be ineffectual , for they may aggra
vat e the disease, th e sy mptoms of wbich they were 
meant to palli ate, but nndonbted ly will be pr o
ducti ve of no permanent benefit. KNOWLEDGR 
has been called p ower- it is far more certa inly 
WEALTH. Asia Minor, Sy ria, E gypt, and the 
North ern Coast of A frica, were once among the 
r ichest , and ar e now among the most misera ble 
countr ies in tbe wor ld, simply because they have 
fallen into tbe hands of a people withont a su f
ficiency .of the immaterial lourc.. of wealth to 
keep up the material ones ." 

149. Kn owledge, therefore, by the veil gene
rality of th e definiti on, and the consent 0 nearly 
every E conomist of note- is We alt h. And 
where does Kn owledge come from ? And wb at 
is it formed out of? Does it come from the 
eartb ? and is it formed out of the material s of 
the globe ? W e should fancy that few would 
maintain tha t . All that we know is that Kn ow
ledge or iginates in the mind. Kn owledge is 
formed in , tbe mind, but is it formed out of the 
mater ials of tbe mind ? Aud if so, what is the 
composition of the mind ? Does it come from 
the ear th ? Are we to have an Atom ic tbeory of 
Kn owledge, or of the Mind P Will some meta
physical D alt on teIl us that kuowledge, or the 
hnman mind, is composed of indestruc tihle pri. 
mordia l Atom s? 

II oXA" rd Ottva, KobOiv av
8pC:nro1JOELVOTEpOV 1rtAtt 

But tbi s sam e knowledge - M ellee cometb it ? ' 
W hat is it?- Whither gocth it? 
, W e kn ow not-D o onr readers ? 

N at heless it is WBALTH ; and ther efore it is 
witbin the domain of tbe Economist. It may be 
bought and sold ; it may be val ued; it may be 
accnmulated ; it may be band ed down from age 
to age, lik e any material product wbatever. The 
acqnisition of kno wledge is the acquis ition of 
Wea lth ; and tb e loss of knowledge is the destrn c
t ion of Wealth. And is tbe loss or destru ct ion of 
kuowledge tb e dissolution of indestructib le pri. 
mordia l atoms? Il ere, then, are vas t masses of 
W ealth, and the question is wbere it comes fl'om, 
and what is it composed of? And there are but 
two solntions of tbe question. E ithel' knowledge 
is composed of ind elltru ct ible atoms, or it is not. 

LL 
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Lu cretius declar ed an impossibility into reality . 
Th ere are enormous masses of exch~g~bl~ 
incorporeal property , for which there are eip~ 
shops for creating, and there ar e special mILrkete 
for trafficking in , name ly, the Royal Exch ange, 
lind the Stock E xchange. " ' 

154. ¥r. Mill, we have seen, defines W eillth 
to ,be ,anything w:hichha;ll'JlOw~r of-~urcliasiwr. -
and bllsay s that pro,dullt,vel&bO ur is. laboil'ii, 
wlUcb.,u,pt04uctiv~of wealth. .Heneelllani!eatlt 
Il\Mdr <:ivhich P!'0411c:es' ailYithing -whic!i. is ,ei . ' 

' " , . ' is l1t¥.1tell\$ 'Weal~h \ , ~ :&9~ .~'l 
. ' he gl'veS lf table :shoWIng that :the 

created .In a single year ~oiij1t6l1' , to
£112$,493;842, &)ld tl!88\lialler,)11,. were bU»A " 
,fractional part ',o! ~e , ~talfqlialltiW,{O'"CJOdi,l; 
In 'a. 'UI; c. XX4' U· ' lIO-. PP~tll ' C41ls BW
fotes~ii,Pl:Mq~~e C~iJI!lj"'~'~~a ,-- Ii; 

rates paper~dit e~el~~'pl . lQd~~~ 
monoy. -; -- . ; ' .~'" " ~1< : ' ~1"~ ,~ .~ 1.'~ ""}! ~" 

1.1l1S. N ow Wl\.Obse"ll'~: e~ , ol1e talloll'l 
:a'W~ N9tcs. :ai1lso("E~g6;. &c;;, tP ; ~eiP'..:' 
rate independen~ eXcbanPa ble nro~, iuid , .' 
'theye(Oflf. }; 'iii tfflIIfRt:=;;W1!aItll-;'~lfvti~c . -. ~ ... 
they P Simply Crelli~D"I!""; , No'IY:where <l9 
these Debts come fT\lIll'!L'U<i 't hey come from 
the materials of th e gIl/lieP 4r~ theY';t<iQ,Jorm ed 
of ,indestrnctible pr iJl!.ordi\\l' '!itoJilap, .W~ en a 
debt is extlngulshed is i~ a mere ~h8SoIit ti oJi of 
eertaln material particles to reappear' \l ndet , ~~ 
other form? Are th.eyeven the ,proll,ilct,a,,Of 
Labour and the human mind P . ,. ,,' , 

H ow is a De~t cre,ated,i' , Dy ,tile .lIInt,nat~'l 
.ent of two mlnds. , By . tlje mere ~"! of" ~'" , 
HUMANWILL. A,ndhQw is a,dilbt e"tjngli1ah~l ' '; 
1;Iythe mere_~~T£f: !!~Hu.. £! :JVnJ.. N ow we' 1 

again as1l:-we need scarcely f!l~t Qi&t .. ~6;J:II T 
property-s- Whence does It COlllep' ,wa cn t W9 ' 
persons have WILLEDto create a debt - wbellll6. i 
doesit come ? Fl' P/!l,tJiemateeiala ,of the gtpb(jP i 
D oes it come even from t!ie mimi? ){~ I it ~ ; 
nothing but a valtuib!e product, crested oot of ! 
A.bsoiute NOTHIIlG, by t!le mereFiat Ofthll.!lumJ!!! : 
Will . And when it :i,s extingn!sbed, ,it ia : ~ 
valuable product DECjlB:ATEDinto NOTHIIlG 1)y: 
th e mere Fi at' of the Hnman Will . ' -' 

156. But besfdesdebt8;there is an f¥l!>rlnQu.9 
mass 9f valuable pr0r.:ttyOf ,a sill\ilili natm:e 
created by the mere will!If th/!, Legi$la~ll, soch 
as Copydghts. J:t :1s. tr\1e thilt th~ , ,~ii!la, ttit' 
cannot make a Copyngllt a v,alnable ' tbin k:~ but 
it can p't~vent itftO lP ~i ng destrOYed. ) l'owW e 
ask-Ate not the Cop)'i:ights held by a pliblisher 
part orhis fixed CA,P, ital? Part of his W~f,~P 
Just as much as so milch land P Whence come 
they ? From the materials of the GlQbe? or 
evim from the Human Mind? It is quite clear 
that Copyrights are the pure creation oUhe Will 
of the Legislature . 

Suppose that the Legislature were to abolisll 
Copyrights, would not that be an actual allflihi. 
lalion of Weal th, and not merely the Dissolution 
of materia l atoms? 

157. What again are the Funds ? Nothing 
but valuable Rights created by the Will of the 
Legislature. Suppose Parliam ent were to abolish 
the Funds. Wonld not that be the annihila , 
tion of a vast amount of property? 

Precisely the same considerations apply to vast 
amounts of pr operty of a similar natnre . . .Such 
as policies of insurance , le,ases, amI annulties of 

If !tbe so, th en of course the formation pf know
ledge Is not the Creation of Wealt h out of 
Nothing. But unless we are prepared to admit 
that-and who Is? the formation of knowledge 
must be creation of Wealth , out of Nothing. 
And the loss or destruction of Knowl edge mnst be 
th e Decr eation, or the return, of Wealth into 
Nothingl 

150. As one examp le of this out of thousands, 
we may take a case that was not very long ago 
before the Scotch Courts . In the beginning Qftli:e 
17th century, a man named And erson disCovered 
a way of making pills, which soon became ''f'e'iy 
popular. The secret of m~kin.g theall Vi! ~ 'haB 
been.hand ed down from generatlonto ,gen'eta,tion, 
an d has been a constant source9f W ealth to thll 
owner of it. Very recently ; ~e pil8Se&BOf of it 

'~came bankrupt,-~nd-his C11ld:i\¢S :elaimed-tl1e , 
nght of having it given up f,othem, as ll!\1'tof' the 
bankrupt's property. The pills have been aila
lysed in vain by chemists; and the secret ,ortheir 
composition has never ,been able to be discovered, 
Now , here is a man ifest case of a trade secret, 
knowl edge, being Wea1th,-a rid whe're lUd 'tlllS' 
W ealth come from? and m at is it composed of? 
Did it come from th e earth? and is it composed of 
the materials of th e globe? And yet it has been 
handed down as an heirloom from age to age. 
Suppo se the pr esent possessor of th e secret dies 
with out divulging it, th ere is a manifest loss of 
W ealth . And what would become of it in such 
a case ? An d this is clearly only a parti cular 
example out of countless others . 

151. Here, therefore, we have enormons masses 
of what every Economist, with scarcely an ex
ception, admits to be wealth , which shakes the 
doctrin es of the Physical P hilosophers. But also, 
the doctrin es of many E conomists are equally 
overthrown, because th ey say that all wealth 
comea from the ear th . But here we have great 
masses of wealth which do not come from the 
earth. Hence it is manifest that there is anoth er 
source of wealth besides the Earth, namely, the 
HUMA.NMIND. 

152. But even this does not exhau st the list of 
Economic Quantiti es, though Ec onomists have 
scarcely noti ced any other. When we adopt the 
definition of Wealth as evcryt hing that can be 
exchanged, or whose value may be measured; 
we very soon find that there Is yet anoth er species 
of exchang eable quantities, which do not originate 
in the earth, nor yet in the mind . And here 
again we may observe th at Ln cretius is at fault. 
For he says that there is nothing, besides the VOid, 
which is separated from something corporeal. 
1.42 0. 

Omnia, ut est, 19itur,per se, Nat,nra, duabua
Consistit rebus; nam CoRP-ORA.suut, et UfANE.• • • • • 
Prreterea nihil est, quod ~088is dicere ab omni 
Corpo.resejunc~um , sec~ umque ':"" ab IN.ANI. 

Et ~ere et fu,;gi sine C2RPOBEn~la potes: res. 

Ergo prlllterUfANE et CORPORA,terti a per se
Nulla potest rerum in numero natura reliuqui. 

Fr om these lines it is clear that Lucretius did not 
live in the days of Publi c Debts, Bills of E x
change and Bank Notes, Bank Shares, Copyrights 
and other incorpor eal property, or he would have 
modified thi s part of his Phil osophy. ' 

153, Modem ingennity has reduced what 
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all sorts. They are all property crested by the 
mere Fiat of the Hnman WiU. And who can 
form the most dist ant conception of the valu e of 
all the Incorporeal pr operty of thi s natur e in 
Great Britain? In the species of private credit 
alone, which is the subject of this ar ticle, it is 
probab ly not far short of the valne of the land 
of the country . 

1-58.W e may remark that P lutarch, long 
ago, saw that the business of Banking overturn ed 
the doctrines of the Phys ical Philosoph ers; for 
after describing the method of Di scount, which 
was practised by the Athenian hank ers (DIS
COUNT) he says, -" ETTa TWV '1'V/T'KWV O~7l'OV 
KaT~'Y€AW,~" A~'Y6vrWJl fi110EJIite TOU fl~ OVTO, 

'Y£v£cr8a, . 

- " 'l'hen.-forsooth,they mar. laugh to scorn the doc. 
,trines of the Physical phi losoph ers who say that 
nothing can come out of nothing ." 
' 159. Moreover, this property, thus created by 

, the wills of two persons, Is of so stubborn a na
; tore, that it cannot in general be decreat ed, 
': except by the same power that called it into 
I existence; We have seen some of its beneficial 

etreets ; but, on the other hand, when misused, its 
power is so terribl e, like that of some volcanic 
agent, that it has blown societies to pieces. Too 
much of it is very frequently created in com. 
merce, and it is necessary for public policy that 
some of it should sometimes be destroy ed. In 
order to do this, there are Courts of Law insti
tnted whose expres s purp ose is to decreat e this 
species of prop erty. These are the Courts of 
Bankruptcy. Their especial purpose is to anni

.hi late this species of property . 
' Hence we have shops for the express purpo se 

:of creating this species of property, which are 
'BANKS. W e have a pnhli c mark et for the 
rexpress purpose of dealing in it, which is the 
, ROYALEXCHANGE;and we have Courts of Law 
( for the expr ess purp ose of destroyin g it, when it 
; cannot be done by the parties themselves, and 

these ar e the CoURTSOFBA.NKRnPTCY. 
160. H ence we see that taki ng the D efinition 

of W ealth in its widest generality, as everything 
whose value may be measured, there are Econo
mic Quantiti es of three distinct species. 1st, The 
prodnc ts of the Earth, comprising all material 
snbst ances; 2ndly , The produ cts of the Mind, 
comprising all knowl edge of different kinds; and 
3rdly, The products of the Will , comprising all 
incorpor eal property, such as credit, the funds, 
and all annuities of every description . I n each 
of these there may be Prop erty. And all of these 
various species of Produ cts may be, and are, daily 
exchanged for one another , or amongst themselves, 
and ther efore manifestly they must all be included 
in the Science of Exchauges. 
, We thus see that instead of there being only 

one source of Wealth, as so many Economi sts 
have said, that there are, in fact, three sonrces in 
which Wealth originates, the EUTH -the HUIlAN 
MIIlD-and the HUMANWILL. 

None of these products, however, ar e abso
lutely Wealth in themselves. But men wanting 
and desiri ng to have them, and being willing to 
give something in exchange for them, give them 
Valu e, and constitut e them Wealth. 

161. Snppose, then, we make £ the genera l 
symbol for an -!,conomie Quantity- that is to say 
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anything what ever whose value may be measured, 
and representing these various species of Qnan. 
tities indifferently under the genera l symbol, we 
may say that there are in any country, quantiti es 
of this sort: 

£ 528,497,620 
£421,956,238 
£801.341.281 
£24,572,614 

&0. &cc. &0. 
&c. &0, &c. 

The n we affirm by virtue of the princip le of the 
Continuity of SCIence, and by the great Alge
braic al doctrine of the Permanen ce of Equivalent 
F01'1Il.'I, that whatever can be proved to betrue 
Economically of anyone of this ser ies of Quantities 
mnst be tr ue of them all , Moreover, that the fun
damental conceptionsof Economic Science must be 
of such a wide and general nature that they must 
grasp all these Quantities , of whatso ever nature 
they may be. Moreover, that all the fundamental 
axioms of the Science must be of that wide and 
general nature so as to grasp all the phenomena 
und er one general expr ession. 

162. As an example of the doctrine sta ted in 
the preceding paragraph, we may give this. N o 
one looking at the series of Economic Quantities 
placed above, could tell of what species they were. 
Some may be land, some corn, some minerals, 
some ships, some money, some debts, some com
mercial shares, or copyrights ,&c . Now what we 
say is thi s, that there can be bnt ONE cause of 
Value for them all. This at once annihilat es the 
false distinct ions between the causes of the Value 
of different species, which have been made by 
Economists . We see at once that Demand is the 
sole cause of Value of all Economic Qnantit ies 
(VALUE.) 

163. A banker's assets are composed partly of 
money, and partly of other securlties of different 
kinds, such as debts . His liabilities, or Deposits , 
are exclusively Debts . Now, if we placed before 
our readers a bank er's deposits and assets, thus

£10,000 I £10,000 
who could tell which were the deposits and which 
were the assets ? And of the assets, who could 
tell what part was money, and what part debts? 
We see that the debts which are his assets, as well 
as his deposits, are entered nnder exactly the 
same general symbol, £. It follows, therefore, 
that they ate all equally Econ omic Quantities, 
and must be SUbjectto the same general laws. 

We thus see that there are Economic Quanti
ties of very different species, and a knowl edge of 
Law and Commerce is absolutely indi spensable 
in order to enable us to discern what Economic 
Quantiti es are. And then, by the very nature of 
N atnra.! Phil osophy, the fundamental concep
tions must grasp all these Qnantities of diverse 
forms and natur es. 

164, Having thus obtain ed these independent 
Econ omic Quant ities, the purpo se of the science 
,is t o discover the laws which regulate the varia
tions of their Exchangeable Relations, And we 
say that they must be governed by the grand 
general T heory of Vari able Qnantiti es in ~eneral . 
F or if not, the whole of Mathematica l SCIence is 
shak en to its fonndations . ' 

165. It may he as well, perhap s, to explain 
our argument at somewhat greater length to our 
readers. Mathema tical Science has under its 
dominion-1 st. The Th eory of pure number; 

LJ" 2 
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2ndly. The Theory of Depend ent Quantities; 
ardly . The Th eory of Indep endent Quantities. 
The The ory of pure number is named ARITH
METIC. Now the very basis of all Mathematical 
certainty is this, that the combinations of numbers 
shall be true nnder all circnmstanc es, and when 
applied to all cases. Thus we say that in ab
'st ract numbers a x a = 9. And th is must be true 
in all cases whatever. If we could imagine some 
branch of science in which a x a = II, the science 
,of Arithmetic would be shak en to its foundatlons , 

Th e very same reasoning is applicable to ~he 
general theo ry of dependent Quantities. Li\e 
as in the case of pure number, the re is a grand 
general Theory of Dependent QOl\lltlties, whioh 
must be appli cabl e to alI cases, and to all partl~ 
colar sciences whatever. And thfs is th.e rll880JI 
why the various physlcal sti enC8)i;-$6 wi geP a ir
ferent in their nature,are all brpught 1fit~ tbe 
grasp of the Differential Calcqhis ; W liat can~ 
more diverse in their natur es than Astronom y!' 
Optics, Sound, The Tid es, Ele ctricity, 8$c., '&0.? 
And yet th~y are all brought within the gr~p 
of Differentlal Equ ations, because they are only 
so many part icular cases of Dep endent Quan
tities. 

If, then, we find Ii new order of Vari able, or 
Dependent , Quantitie s, we ar e able to affirm that 
they must be subject to the grand general Theory 
of Variabl e Quantities in general. F or if they were 
not, it wonld shake the whole of math emati cal 
rea soning to its foundations, ju st in the same way 
as if we could imagin e a science which broke 
loose from the general laws of number . 

Now, in Polit ical Ec onomy we have to deal 
partly with a new order of Qnantiti cs altogeth er, 
and partly with a new r elati on, or quality, of 
Quantiti es, with which we ar e already familiar. 
Th e new Quantities are, of course, knowledge, &c" 
and Incorp oreal Pr operty, and the new qualit y is 
exchange ability. 

Nev erthel ess, the object of the Science being 
to discover the Laws which regulat e the Vari able 
E xchangeable Rel ations of these Quantiti es,we 
say that they must be only a particular case of 
Variable Quantities in general. Aud ther efore 
they mnst be subj ect to the same general laws as 
govern the variable relations of Physic al Quan
tities. 

Now the fundamental principl e of all Phy sieai 
Inductive Science is that th ero is only ONEgene
ral Theor y, which accounts for all th e phenomeua.., 
Th ere is no Physical Science what ever, which 
anyone ever thought could by any possi~ 
bility be based on a mnltitude of confiicting 
fundamental theories. 

Now it is against this fundamental priilciple of 
Natural Philosoph y, that the whole of the 
Ricardian School of Political Economy sins. For 
that school enumerates a numb er of distinct 
classes of cases of Value, and it lays down a 
distinct fundamental The ory of Value for each. 
Now this is manifestly to shake all mathematical 
reasoning to its foundations, for it is as much as 
to say that here is a Science of Var iable Quan
tities, which is not snbject to the general Mathe
matical Theory of Vari able Quantities. . 

This then is the ground of our condemnation of 
the Ricardian System of E conomics. How very 
differently Condillac treated the subj ect we have 

. shown. (CONDILLAC.) 
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166. We earnestly hope that our readel'$ Iro 
not think we are indulging in mere metaphYl!ieai 
logomachy . Very far from it. Tbe considerat l6ni1 
we have presented are indispensably neeess«t.Y'tO 
examine the fuudamental nature of the enotinow r 
~eater proporti on of ,exlsting' property, ~Jlli 
ideaa we have pr esented may be new to 8O~ , 

readers. bU,t tlley ar e sit!:lply indisP llJ!lble Pripql; 
~w :!l.nd Golll!D~~' Th ey: I!l'e'kllsol" lely ' 
IllIilbl~ ,to ' n)!deraFlild tb ~ gt~hJibj ect& bf 

, "'and C1ir.rell~)', }fMc} bave pro<l~J '!l)i~ 
treDteilil ou~ : e\fects on the well being-of Da\loJl,s.~ 

167. Wll~ay o~tye tpa~ t!le whole 8r~m 
of C~!q::flJdi% !t'liich ~ 1Il1vil b!len.,deacrllllllir.' 
sbo'irs, amo>ng JDAilt tbingll,tlie ut~ot!l~, ..tll!!l'iji1' 
~f ~~ans ~led- ~lie Coa'uk c.t N l)!9i;,.., \.fitcH 
1auer:::~~~~dQP~ '~,IJl¢ll 
i eil8i1\f8'Of:.b~~~ 1ili~!1 
to the qnan tlty o( cmoniit ,_ _, _ .. _ 
did n~~l@t; 'We '~V'e '~D:~~ ' l!l.~~~o!e _ 
th e magnificent wor llr: :wblch 1'I:e1'O~i~lin'b1 
m,ea,.llSo.LCre~t cr~atd anc -~~~!tt$~"_ 
act qaffY; l!1l!( liaIjlifaeeifiiOiii""one:r.vefU w1\lC ,w. 
'l'he very : )lllJijep benomenon was ex'hlbited i" ' 
England duripg tbe :~t!t\l <p~rIOlt ;J;\':W~ JlOQ!i 
after 1770 ..(BA~KIl'G til" l!:lIGLAII'D, § I Q6)'. t1i~ 
the prodigious develppmel\tof-.lier '.indl1~ 
energies began, and to carty ont otbese gigan'tic 
works multitud es of cOllnbY Danks atarted up' 
on all sides, and filled tbe COlllltr» with ,' the ii 
rotten notes. Dad as this currency, Jl(i!t'll"~; 
was, it was by meansOfit that tbeB!l~t'''Qrl!$ 
were done, and tbey could never !lave -beea dOjl$ 
wlthont it. It waa , the f ataL'$ Q!1l1polY·t;Of tli a 
Bank of England ,wh lch_.prevenf.e!l .. werfq.t _ p<>.
Banks being formed, and permitted \besem ns\l::' 
roem shopkeepers to start up and turll .'BanlterS; ' 

On Open Orerliu. , . . 
168. Weltav e ~e:en ' that Cai\h" credita 'ari!' 

always jifea,t~ !O}orw .ii:"H !U~ure o~rat~Ji, aiid
 
are never founded on a pas t one. ,'There is always,
 
however, collateralsecori tY'fa\e nl80 i4 top r§!j:c:t '
 
th~, ~~1!!allJli!l~~'loSC~rit"'tlliJ'k:eEln-'ijpirit of COgl-,
 
pennon, however, ' lrbazardous system hlJ!lsprnng 
up of granting these credit. witbout coll~teral 
security. Tbis system is a I:OOcldeal er¢\lti8ed 
abroad, we believe, and is calred'Credit ~ J)eCQ~. 
~e1't, and iii tb ia country Opeii (]redil,. " ·{t ·is 
manifestly far mote hataidoWj t~ Cash C,r!l!lits, 
or commOndiscounting, becauliCthere.are always 

:~ ~:~jii:t ~~~ i~ahU: - r!I:rJ>t1;; i; 
y.ears ago, ' illdulged toa great extent in this dan
gerons system. 

,On Accommodation Bil18. 

169. We now 'come to a species of Credit, 
wbich will demand great att ention, because It is 
the curse and tbe plague spot of Commerce, and 
it haa been the great canse of those frightfnl 
commercial crises, which seem periodically tQ 
recur, and yet tbough the re can be no donbt that 
it is in many cases essentially fraudul ent, yet jt 
is of so subtle a nature as to dofy all powers of 
Legislation to cope with it-at least according to 
the still unreversed doctrines of Westminster 
Hall. 

170. We have shown by the exposit ion of tbe 
system of Cash Credits, that there is nothing 
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, r'~entially dangerous or fraudulent in. a Credit 
~, I bein g' created for the purpos e of promoting fnture 
~. operations , On tb e contrary, sucb 'Credits have 
.~ \ lieen one of the 'most powerful weapons ever 
:. . devis ed by the ingenuity of man to promote the 
'.	 prosperity of the country . A certain species of 

this Credit, however, having been gros sly mis
used for fraudulent purp oses, and having produced 

. "	 great calamities, we must now examine wherein 
ct· l t!ie danger and the fraud of this particular form 
....,.' of Credit lie. 

.. . 171. Wh en a Bill of Excbange is given in 
exchange for goods actually pur chased at th e 
time, it is called a Real Bill, and it is supposed 
by many wri ters, and even by many commercial 

~ men, that ther e is something essentially safe in it, 
~; .. b~ause, as tbe goods have been received for it, 
~- lt 18 supposed they are always there to provide 
: ~ for the payment of it. And that only so much 

Credit is created, as there are goods to redeem it. 
Thu s, in the arti cle Credit, in the Encycl opredia 
Brit annica, it is said,-" Every sum of Credit, 
ther efore, must be founded on a transfer of a cor
responding sum of Capital, and the whole amount 
of Credit exis ting, at any time, can never exceed 
that of the lent Capit al ." ' 

When we see such gross, dense, crassa igno
rantia in a publi cat ion of th e character and pre
tensions of tbe E ncyclopredia Britann ica, what 
are we to exp ect from the general pUblic? 

172. Leaving out of consideration at present 
the cases where Credit is created witbout tbe 
tran sfer of any Capital at all, 'it is maulfest, 
from tbe description of the system of Credit 
alr eady glven, th at it is utterly erroneous to say 
tMt th e quantity of Credit Cannot exceed the 
quantity of Capit al lent , A Bill of Exchange, it 
it is tru e, only arises out of a transfer of goods, 
but then a fresh bill is created at each tr ansfer. 

"	 In th e ordinary course of bnsiness, ther e will 
always be in general at least twice the amount 
of Bills to what there are goods. But if twenty 
transf ers took place, twenty bills would be created . 
If goods to the amonnt of £ 100 were tran sferr ed 
twenty times, supposing even that the pri ce of the 
goods did not cbange, which it most assuredly 
would, th ere wonld be Credit created to the 
amount of £ 2,000 . And it would only be the 
last holder of the goods, who would bav e them, 

' and be enabled to devote the proceeds to the 
paym ent of the last Bill only , Tbe remaining 

.pin eteen Bills must manifestly depend upon other 

. sources for pal ment . • 
. 173. The security, tber efore, wbich is supposed 

to reside in Real Bill s, on account of their being 
founded on the tr ansfer of goods, is shewn to be 
to a great extent imaginary . Let us suppose, 
however, that A sees that a profitable operation 
may be dOlle. The Bank will not, as tr aders do, 
mak e him an advance on bis own name alone. 
It must have at least two names. A ther efore 
goes to B, and gets him to join him as security to 
the Bank, on engaging to find the funds to meet 
th e bill when due. A then draws a bill on B, 
Who 'accepts it to accommodate A, as it is called, 
'and ,such a Bill is called an A ccommodatio" 
Bill. 

Th e Bill thus created with out any considera
tion, as is termed in legal langnag e, or in common 
language, 'without any tr ansfer of goods, may be 
tak en to a Bank el' to be discounted,like any other 
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Bill, an operation may be performed, and , if suc
cessful, th e bill may be paid witb tbe proceeds. 

174. Stated,-therefore, in this way, there is no
thing more obj ectionable in sucb an Accommoda
tion Bill than in any ordinar y Real Bill. The 
security is ju st the same in one case as in the 
other . In th e one case goods have bern purchas ed, 
whicb will pay the bill, in tbe other case goods 
are to be purchas ed, whose proceeds are to pay 
the bill , In fac~, we may say that all commercial 
credit is of this nl\,ture,because 8.credit is created 
~ piji'cltaseIhEigoods -ivbolillprOj)eedsare to pay it • .' 

176. There is therefore clearly nothing in the 
nature of this species of paper worse than in tbe 
other, and when carefully used, nothing more 
dangerous. Cash Credits, wbich have been one ' 
of the safest and most profitable parts of Scotch 
Banking, and bave done 80 much for the country, 
are all of this nature. Tbey were created with,
out any anterior operation, for the express pur
pose of stimul ating futu re operations out of which 
the Credit was to be redeemed. Th ere is there
fore not anything more criminal, atrocious, and 
vicious in th e one system rather than in the 
other . Or if there be, the criminality and atr o
city must lie in the difference between ha~e been 
and is to be. 

176. Nev erthele ss, as it is indubitably certain
 
that most ofth ese terrible commercial cris es which
 
have sq frequently convulsed the nation, have
 
sprung out of this species of paper, i1 does merit
 
a very considerable portion of the obloqny and
 
vitup erati on heaped upon it . It is ther efore now
 
onr duty to invest igate the method in which it is
 
appli ed, and to point out wherein its true danger
 
lies.
 

177. Th e security supposed to reside in Real
 
Bills as such, is, as we have seen, exaggerated .
 
But there is at least this in them, tbat as they
 
only arise out of the real transfers of prop erty,
 
thelr" number' must be limi ted by the na ture of
 
th ings. Howev er bad and worthl ess they may
 
be individually, they canuot be multipli ed beyond
 
a cer ta in ext ent. Th ere is therefore a limit to
 
the calamiti es they cause. But we shall show
 
that with A ccommodation B ills the limi ts of dis

ast er are immen sely and indefinitely extend ed,
 
frequently involving in utter ruin all who are
 

' brought within thei r vor tex . 
178. We shall now endeavour to explain to our
 

readers wher ein tbe difference between real and
 
accommodatiol! papers corisists, and wlterein the
 
true danger lies.
 

L et us suppose th at a manufacturer or wbole
sale dealel' has sold goods to tell customers, ,and 
received ten bona fide tr ade bills for tbem. He 
tben discounts these ten bills with bis banker. 
The ten acceptors to the bills having r eceived 
value for them, they are the prin cipal debt ors to 
the Bank, and are bound to meet them at matu
rity, under tbe penalty of commercial ruin. The 
Bank, however, bas not only their nam es on 
tbe bills, but also that of its own cnstomer, as 
secur ity . It moreover ~enerally keeps a certain 
balan ce of its customer III its own hand s, 'propor
tional to the amount of the limit of discount 
allowed. Now even under the best circum stanc es, 
an acceptor may fail to meet his bill. The Bank 
then immediately debits its custom er's account 
with th e amount of the bill, and gives it him back . 
If th ere should not be enough, the customer is 

f
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called upon to pay up the differeuce. If the 
worst comes to the worst, and its "customer fails, 
the Bank can pursne its legal remedy against the 
estates of both the parti es to the b ill, wit hout in 
any way affectin g th e position of the remaining 
nine acceptors, who, of course, are st ill bound to 
meet their own bills . E ven suppos ing, however, 
it is only th e acceptor who fails to meet his bill, 
the Bank would not probably takea second bill 
upon h im, nor would a dealer sell his goods again 
to him after givin g him th e annoyance of having 
to take np his bill . 

179. In th e C88eof accommodation paper, th ere 
lire very mater ial di fferences. To the eye of the 
bank er there is no vis ible difference between real 
and accommodation bills. They are, neverth eltl8s, 

it is in these differences $hat very different, and ii!l ap~llI t,be~dq,r.d,. March 1 1861. , 
the danger c()~ll.t.!! ' . _ ..n_.. . :---1 ~o _

In sccommodation paper, the person for :wllose . ",T•...,'"ADl:llITl84~p, lt'l\'i1J lieaclvi3able to give
- -::----, !l~,hi bi \. tel 9I1 r ~~.... I!9wttl"nefidoa. 

accommodation the draw lng, indorsing, or IlCcepk 
ing is done, is bound to provid e the funds to meet 
th e bill, or t o indemnify th e person who giveS his 
nam e. In the most usual form of accommoda
t ion paper, that of an acceptance, the acceptor is 
a mere sur ety, the drawer , is the real pr incipal 
debtor. 

Now suppose, as before, that A gets ten of his 
friend s to accommodate him with their names, 
and discounts these bill s at his bank ers, it is A's 
dut y to provide funds to meet every one of th ese 
bill s at matu rIty. T here is in fact only one 
r eal pr incipal debtor , and ten suretles, N ow, 
th ese ten accommodat ion accept ors ar e probably 
ignorant of each other 's proceedings. Th ey only 
give th eir names on the express under standing 
tha t they are not to be called upon to meet the 
bill. And accordin gly they make no provision to 
do so. If any one of them is called upon to 
meet his bill, he immediately has a legal remedy 
against the draw er. In the case of real bill s, 
then, the bank would have ten persons, who, 
would each take care .tobe in a posit ion to meet 
his own engagement ; in the case of accommoda
tion paper, there is only one person to meet the 
engagements of t en. F urt hermore, if one of ten 
real acceptors fails in his engagement, the bank 
can safely press the draw er; bu t if the draw er of 
th e accommodation bill fails to meet one of the 
tcn acceptances, and the bank sudde nly discovers 
that it is an accommodation bill, and th ey are 
under large advances to th e draw er, they dare 
not for their own safety pre ss th e acceptor , be', 
cause he will of cour se have immediate recourse 
against his debtor, and th e whole fabric will 
probably tumble down like a house of cards. 
He nce the chances of disaster are much greater 
when there is only one person to meet so many 
engagements, than when there are so many, each 
bound to meet his own . 

180. We see, then, that the real danger to a 
bank in being led into discountin g accommoda 
tion paper is, that the position of pr incipal and 
surety is reversed. Th e)' are deceived as to who 
th e real debtor is, and who the rea l pri ncipal is, 
being precisely the reverse to what th ey ap pear to 
be, which mak es a very great difference in the 
secur ity to the holder of th e bill s. To advance 
money hy way of cash credit, or by loan with 
securi ty , is quit e a different affair ; hecanse the 
bauk then knows exac tly wh at it is doing, and as 
soon as any thing occurs amiss ' it knows the 
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an o\ltjine 91 t-!l 1a, cel ~b~; C¥!l- • 
In t)Ie f1ntplaoe,t~ order,t:o.explain lIl/w,SlIch

thm gS are ~ble, lI:e may pllrha p8 da1la~nti~ 
to a del,omon whi~ Is very PNv~ent &lPong 
un informe,d- write l'llrlll\lDel,n-tliat -BUl8--yt Ell - , 
change are paid in /119./1ey. , ' ~t ia true that BiPe pf 
Ex ch ~nge must always 00 ~r~ to 00 ~y., 
able In mopey, but, as t li,e rellder l1lar ~ iln4F 
t he ar ticle BAN':, very few bil ls, are reallt evor 
paid in ,money. When a customer h88 a 'bimkln( 
account, the banker discounts his bills by lVTiting 
down the amount to his credit, and this credit 
called a DEPosI:r . The c\lstomer ,aiwaY8 pays 
his bill s by dra wing upon thls credit, and wben 
it gets low, the usual prac t ice ia for hlm to dla. 
count a fresh batch of billa. in c;l+h!1B, rdUwy 
times, the previous debts are alwaY8 ~id' bl 
crea ting new debts. No .,dbub~ ·W the- lWii er 
refuses to discount, the customer must Dieet lila 
bi lls in,money, but then no trad er ever expectsto 
do so. If his character be good, lie counts upon 
discounts with lIie bank er al!Dost as a matter ,of 
r ight, and therefore to call upon him to meet hia 
bills in money may oblige him to sell ~oods, &c., 
at a great sacrifice, or may cause his rum , 

182. H owever, it is always supposed thllt the 
bill s discounted are good ones, th st is, they could 
be paid in money if requir ed. Thus though in 
common pr actice very few bill s are really paid in 
money, it Ismani fest that the whole stability of 
the Bank depends upon the last biUs discounted 
being good ones. , 

183. Now,let UJi suppose 't hat for some t ime a 
customer brin gs good bills to the Blink, and ac
quir es a. good character~-and-thus-·-threws· -the 
bank er off his gu!U'd. Meetill ~ S?me .tempor ary 
embar rassment, perhaps, he IS ID difficulty to 
meet his billa. In order to get over th is dUIl
culty , perhaps , b e goes to some man of straw, 
and perhaps for some trifling considerat ion gets 
him to accept a bill , without having any property 
to meet it . H e then takes this fraudulent ,bill 
to his banker. Thrown off his guard, perhaps, by 
his previous regularity, the unsuspi cious banker 
buy s thi s bill, and gives him a deposit for it. 
T his deposit goes to pay th e former bills. In the 
mean time the rott en bill is falling due and must 
be met. T he acceptor h88 manifestly no means 
to meet it, and the only way to 'doso is to create 
some more of these rot ten bills. Now the drawer 
may be speculating in trade and losing money 
every day , Bu t his bill s must be met, and there 
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remedy to be adopted. Moreov er, it never per. 
mits th e advance to ex ceed a certain definite 
limit, but it never can tell to what length ,it may 
be inveigled into disconnting accommodation 
paper , until some commerc ial reverse haPpens" 
when it may discover that ita custom er has been 
carrying on some great speculative operation, 
wit ll capital borr owed from it alone. " . 

1,81. Sllc!\,ap,,pears to us to be the~, eellP!4"pa ., 
t iop of ~M~ d,a~e~ \If, , lIC~!IIIlIQ(la99J! Jlll~, 
and WhiCh W88gIven in our J:lI,eoryt:qj (l .1'rac~'U 
of $ lMl,l ing. XliI, t,~3 , 1U)d we !yay ~)" IliatIt; 
corr¢ tnesa"hu reeelvCIltb,! SlIllctioil of tl!l!b.llf~ 
aU~hQrity of; J4r.Co!D~oner Holroyd, wlio 
qQoied I~ in his jnligmenlin the ClISeof thegr~ 
leather frauda, L4F~e, A(cirlYl-,QII4ScItrtuU
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is no other way of doing so but by constantly 
,	 Cl'eating fresh rott en bill s to meet the former ones, 

By this means, the customer may ext ract indefi
nite sums of money from his banker, and give 
hlm in r eturn so many pieces of pap er I Now, 
wheu t imes are prospero us and discounts are low 
th is systcm may go on for many year s. 'But at 
last a commerc ial cr isis comes. The money mar ket 
becomes" tight ." Bankers not only rais e the rate 
of discount, bu t they r efuse to discount so freely 
as formerly, they contract their issues. All these 
rotten bill s are in the Bank , and must be met. 
But if the bankers refuse to discount they must 
be met with money. But all the property which 
the conspirato rs ever had may have been lost 
twenty times over , and consequently when the 
cris is comes they have nothing to convert into 
money I Th en comes the crash I D irectly the 
ban ker refuses to pay his customer's bills by 
means of his own money, he wak es to th e pleasant 
discovery that he has been dancing ur on nothing I 
and finds that he h88 been paying al his custom
ers' bills for many years with his own money I 

184. T his is the rationale of accommodat ion 
paper; and here we see how entir ely it differs 
from real paper . Because with real paper, and 
bona fid e customers, though losses may come, st ill 
directly the loss occurs, there is au end of it. But 
with accommodat ion paper th e prospect of a loss 
is the very cause of a greater one being made, and 
so perpet ually in an ever widening circle, till at 
188t the canker may eat into his assets to any 
amount almost . It is also clear that if a man 
having got a good char acter may sometimes do 
so much mischief to a single ban ker, the capacity 
for mischief is vas tly increased, if from a high 
position, and old standing, he is able to discount 
wit h several banks. F or he is then able to dimi
nish greatly the chances of detection. 

185. In the case above ment ioned, Laur ence, 
Mortimer . and Co. were of very high position, 
and of old stan ding in the commercial world. 
T hey were leath er and hide factors, and the house 
W88of above fifty yeal;s' standing. Th ey bought 
hides on commission for tanners, and sold 
leather, and had leather consigned to th em for 
sale. T he hides were paid for by the tanners' 
acceptanc es of th e factor's draft s at four mont hs. 
I n the course of business, they got connectedwith 
a considerable numb er of houses which were in a 
st ate 'of insolvency . To support these houses, 
and to exte nd 'their own operat ions, they entered 
int o an enormous system of accommodation paper. 
T hey were in the habit of advancing money to 
their customers at five, per cent ., and th en dis
countiug these b ills at their bankers at thrce per 
cent" thus making two per cent . by the tr ansac 
t ion . Wheu th eir customers often lost the money, 
t heir hills were renewed, or new ones created of 
arbit rary amounts to conceal th e loss. T he house 
had an agency in Liver pool, which pursued exac tly 
the same course, Th ey set up people ostensibly 
in business for the pur pose of drawing an them. 
An d these " dummi es" drew upon th e house, 
and these cross acceptances were afioat to a large 
amount. Th is wi1l be sufficient to give an idea 
of this complica ted network of cross transactio ns 
betw een the house and its satellites. In the mean 
time , heavy losses were sustained in their t rade 
tr ansactions, which were in fact extracte d ont of 
th e bankers by the fraudulent concoction of bills 
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among the losers. T he high standing of the 
house enabled them to eut angle no less than 
twenty-nine banks and discount houses in their 
meshes. At the t ime of th e stoppage , the London 
houses had liabilities of £ 820,000 , of wh ich 
£ 620,000 consiste d of these frau dulent bills. The 
Liverpool houses had fiabili t ies of £ 158,750, out 
of which £13 0,000 were fraudul ent . Such is one 
ex ample of th e mi schi ef work ed by this ne
farions system. 

186. A still more terrible example is the C888 
of the Western Ba nk of Scotlan d, which Is ful1y 
detailed under BANKING IN S COT L~ ND. § 310-328, 
which W88 in great par t cansed by the fraud ulent 
proceedings of four houses. The cases th ere 
detail ed, show to what a giganti c length theso 
proceedings were carr ied. T he Macdonalds had 
bills discounted to the amount of .£408,116, 
dra wn upon 124 acceptors, of whom at least 
70 were men of straw, who made it a regular 
tr ade to accept bill s for a small commission I 
In fact , they kept an agent iIi Lond on for the 
expr ess purp ose of procuring accommodation ac
ceptances. 

187. F rom these accommodati on bills to forged 
bills there is but one step . It is but a thin line 
of division between drawing upon a man who is 
notori onsly utt erly unable to pay, and drawing , 
upon a perso n who does not exist at all, or 
forging an acceptance, In pract ical mor iLIity and 
in its practi cal effects there is none . Tr aders 
sometimes do not even take the trouble to get a 
beggar to wri te his name on their bill s, bu t they 
invent one . Th e case of traders dealing with a 
number of small country connections affords 
facili ties for such practices. Th ey begin by , 
establishing a good characte r for their bill s. 
Th eir business grad ually increases. Their con
nections gradual ly extend all over the kingdom. 
Th e ba nker, satis fied with the regularity of the 
account, cannot take the troub le of sending down 
to , inquire as to the acceptor of every bill. The 
circ le grad ually enlarges, until SOlUefine mor ning 
th e whole affair blows up . The Ingenuity some
tim es exerc ised by tra ders in carry ing out such a 
system is absolut ely marv ellous, ' . 

188. I t is in t imes of speculation in great com
modities that accommodat ion paper is part icularly 
rife . In a great failure of the harvest when large 
impor tat ions are requir ed, and it is expected that 
pri ces will rise very high, every corn merchant 
wauts to be able to purchase 88 much as possible. 
But if no sales have tak en .place the re can be no 
real t rade bil ls. Th ey therefore proceed to ma 
nufacture the m in order to ex tract funds from 
bankers to specu late wit h. No banker in hls 
senses would actually advance money for them to 
speculate with, with his eyes open. Nevertheless, 
t hey must have the funds from the ban kers, 
and thi s they do hy means of cross acceptances, 
which they go and discount with th eir bankers, 
Th ey then, perhaps, buy a cer tain amount of corn 
or any other ~oo ds, and many bankers will dis
count the ir bills, with the collateral securi ty of 
the b ill of lading. And th is th ey may repeat 
many t imes over , till the quant ity of Credit cre 
ated is something astoni shing . In the Cr imean 
war there was a great demaud for shipping, and 
there was an enormous amount of accommoda tion 
bills manufactur ed by the Liverpoo l shipowners 
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and disconnted all over the kingdom. Th e results accommodation accept ances constitute mutual practi ce w~ich, without its sanctiou,wonld app ear in consequence of any request from tha t other he 
were frightful1y disastrous. .. debts between the parti es. to any plain person to be a gross fraud ' and, it becomes a creditor, not on the face of the bill , but 

195. W e venture with the great est deference 189. The insnrmonntahle objection, therefore , by a contract collatera l to the bill . When tw o is this pra ctice which has caused incalculable dis
to think that a fallacy lurk s at the bottom of the to this species of paper , is the dangerous and aster s in commcrce, and , whil e it is held to bepersons exchang e acceptan ces, each becomes the 

boundless facili ty it affords for raising money for doctrine . An accommodati on acceptanc e in the good, entir ely pr ecludes the possibilit y of dealing debtor of the other npon his accepted bins. But 
speculative purposes. And there is much reason band. of the draw er is simply nil . Dir ectly he legislati vely with so great a curse, when a man accepts without consideration he is 
to fear that this pernicious system prevails to a passes it away, it becomes in effect, the jo int never a creditor of the person for wbom -he 

On the Tran lformatio n of T emp orary Credi t much greater extent than is general ly supposed. promis sory note of the two parti es. The accepaccept s till he Pllys; from that payment au:ises 
into Permanent Cap ital . The legislat ure has imposed bouhds upon the tor cannot incur a liability without the drawer the debt; but when the acceptance was ex 

issues of notes by banks, but there is much at the same time incurring an equal one. To 199. .W e have already seen that in commerce cbanged, the debt arises from these acceptance s. 
greate r reason that some attempt should be made the Rel ease of a Debt is in all cases whateversuppose that one j oint promissory note of two Thi s doctrine was repeate d and confirme d in 'the 
to curb the extravagant magnitud e to which this parti es should be a consideration, for a second absolut ely equival ent to tb e Payme nt of Mon ey; cases of Rose v. Sim s ( I B. & Ad . 521), 8,p,d 
detestable practice has been developed. The promissory note of the same parties seems a very in strict accorda nce with tb eAlg ebraicai doctrine Buckkr v. Bulti"ant (3 East. 72), when it wlis 
Bank of Eng land is strictly forbidden to issn e a stran ge idea. Wh en a man is already a coobli that - x - is in aU cases whateve r absolutely adopt ed by the whole Court of King's Bencb. 
single £5 note of accommodation paper, and is it gant as draw er on a bill , to suppose he can make equivalent to + x +. Thus, as D iophautus 192. This doctr ine shews how utter ly hopeless 
to be tolerated that any set of adventurers may that bill a good consideration for becoming it is to deal legis~tivelywi th accommodatio n said 1,400 years ago :-A iil/;" b"l Alil/;'" 
set afloat many hundred thousand ponnds worth codbligant as accept or on another bill with the paper . At least they mnst be very poor rogues 1I"oAAa1rXa atacr6it O"Q1I"OtEt 1hrap~ty. 
of their accommodatio n paper P . same person, seems a most unaccountabl e indeed wlio cannot manufact ure any ·. mount of Defect multiplied into defect gives exi stence

190. To deal, however, legislative ly, wit\).ficti. doctrine . T o suppose t hat a man can make a rea l Ilona fkk bills th ey plll8aeo. . Two l'iIga.;' which, in Commercial Algebra, meSDSsimply this , 
liability he has alr eady incurr ed, a consideration t ions paper is the most perplexing commercia l mutllns, wbo neit her possess one ,sixpence in, the that the RBLEASB of a DBBT is AUGMBNTATION

problem of the day . Tbe difficulty consists in for incurring another seems most ex traordinary . world, bave.only to .get a qu lfe (If P/&pe~-"-if #ley of CUI TAL. 
determini ng what is really an accommodation bill. 196. A considerat ion in commerce means can pay for' it. One engages to paY + l, QOOtil We shall now give some examples of this,
An accommodation bill is defined to be a bill to something external, It is a socurity for incurring the order of the other . That ,would .Pe.~ ac wbich will proba bly startle SOlDeof our readers . 
wb ich the acceptor, drawer, or indorser, as the a debt. If I buy another man's debt, that is a commodation bill. , ·BlIt- t he second then -cligages 200. Wh en it is pub lished to the world that 
case may be, has pnt his name, u,ithout eonsidera  to pay £1,000 at the order of t he ftrIlt. These consid eration or security for creating one of my the Bank of Eng land has a paid up capital of
tion, for the purpo se of benefiting, or accommo are no longer accommodation bills I But given own. If the Government has created a debt, as £14,000,000, and that th e var ious joint stock dating some other party, who is to provide for for a consideration. If two such bill s are good, the pnblic funds, or E xch equer bills, that may be banks of London have paid-up capita ls of thla th e bill when due . llut the whole difficulty turns then two thousand, 01' any larger nnmber , are a good consideration, or security, for the Bank of magnitude-upon the consideration. The consideration may equally good. We suspect that Bankers would Engl and to create notes ih ex change, So a London and Westminster £1,000,000 
be of many sorts, and does not by any means look askanc e at such paper . Bnt Westminster banker creates a debt, eith er by notes, or a Union Bank 720,000 
denote a sale of goods at .the time. Moreover, a Joint Stock Bank 600,000 Hall declares them all to be good bona fide bills, deposit, in exchan ge for the bills of his customer . 

London and County Bank...... 600,000 bill may be an accommodation bill at its creation, given for a good consideration . . In these cases there is an exchange of indepen 
but if any consideration be given dnring the Does not the whole world, except those very 193. Th at sucb is the wen settled doctrine of dent securities. Neith er party are coobligants, 
period of its currency, it ceases to be an accom few who are conversant with the mechan ism ofWestminster Han is beyond dispute. And per or liable wit h the other . But how can a liabilit y 
modat ion bill . banking, believe that tbe Bank of Eng land, and haps it may ill become us to offer any sllggestions a man has already incurr ed be a consideration or 

191. Moreover, the consideration may be of the j oint stock banks, have these sums of capita l on what has received the sanction of the Courts st cllrity for incurr ing a second one P Suppos e a 
many sorts. If A draws a bill upon B who ac for so long a time. N everthe less at the hazard of paid up in hard MONEY? bank issues £10,000 in notes. Is the previous 
cepts it for A' s accommodation for the ex press 201. What will they say when they learn thatbeing thoogbt pr esumptu ous, we may make a few issue to be a secur ity for issuing a second amount? 
purpose of enabling him to go to a Ban k and get thi s idea is pur e moonshin e l Th ese bank s never remarks . Wh en we search for the foundation of If th is be a good considera t ion or secur ity, then 
money for it, that is a pure accommodation bill, had anythin g like tha t sum paid up in actu al the doctr ine, we find it to be this .-That I1Y ind eed the philosopher's stone is at 183t discovered! 
and man ifestly fraudul ent. But if B dr aws an giving their cross acceptanc es tbe parties become money at all . Of course it is utte rly impossible Th ere is no need to cross half the globe in search 
exactly similar bill at the same time on A, and to tell how much was ever paid in money, but indebted to each' other. That by th ese cross of an El Dorado. Al1 the tr easur es of California 
A accepts it for the accommodation of B, then acceptances mutual debts are created , But is th is we ar e quit e safe in saying, tha t not the thirdand Australia are dust in the balance compared 
neither of the bill s are accommodation bills . this doctrine qul ta impeccable? It is admitted part of the se sums wa s ever paid up in mon ey. to thi s. Only let two men provid e themselves 

To an unlea rned reader, thi s may seem mon that when B accepts a pure accommodat ion .bill At least two-third s, probably more, of th ese with a slip of pap er, and shut themselves up in a 
str ous doctrin e. It is, nevertheless, firmly esta gigantic sums of paid up capital are noth ing for A, no debt is created . It is notbing . wbat room.rand in th e twinklin g of an eye they can 
blished law . In the case of R olf e v . Caslon ever but a pi ece of waste paper betw een the more than th e Banks' OWl1 CRBDIT turn ed intomake themselves ri cber than ever Solomon was. 
(2 H . Blackstone, p . 571), A and B being CAPITAL! parties. Of course a similar bill npon A would 197. If it were possible for each party to incur 
desirous to accommodat e each other, each drew be an absolute nothing as well. Now. the questio n a liability on account of the other , separat ely, 202. In order to see how this was done, th e 
a bill npon the other, and accepted one in return , is th is.-It being admitted that these two .b llls and without bimself being also bound , it might reader has only to turn to BANIUNGIN E NGLAND, 
the two bill s being precisely alike, in the date, separately are absolute nothings, how can it be alte r the case. But in accommodation paper, § 81, 82, where the mode of increasing th e capital 
sum of money, and times of paym ent . Neitb er of the Bank in 1697 is descrlb ed, T he Bank was that wben created tagetlter they spr ing into neither party incurs an obligati on without the 
party having any effects of the other in his hand . founded by means of tbe payment in money of . existence as D ebts? A debt being as we know other being also equally liable . A second bill is, 
.The court were clearly of opinion tbat th e two valu able property . It is a doctrine very har d to £1,200 ,000. It afterwards , in th e course of busi• th erefore, nothin g more than a dilat ati on of the 

. underst and . bills were mutual engagements, constituting on ness, issued notes to a considerabl e amount. first bubbl e ; and to supp ose that it can be a con
each part a debt, the one being a consideration Now, th ese notes were DBBTS, or NEGATIVR 194'. In a real bill the drawer may of course sidera tion- a securi ty for the first bubble-t o 
of the other . This doctrine was repeated and QUANTITIBS, as we have seen before. Th e Bank, sue the acceptor. But in an accommodation bill swell it to twice its previous dimensions, is con
confirmed in th e case of Cowky v. Dunlop (7 be cannot. Suppo se A draws a pure accommoda  trary to the usual ex per ience of bubbl es. therefore, by issuing th ese notes, had put itself 
T. R. 565), in which Grose, J ., said the instant tion bill on B, for £100 at three months. Then 198. W e have felt bound to lay tbes e observa into a negative position . After it stopped pay
the bills were exchang ed, each was indebted to of course he cannot sue him on it . Bu t suppose ment, th ese notes (ell to a heavy discount . In 't ions before our readers . As we have alread y 
the other, in the sum whicb was the amount of one month after the first bill, B draws a bill of warned tbem that th ey are contrary to the esta  1697, it was determined to incr ease the capital of 
t heir respective acceptances, for the counter the Bank, and this was done by receiving £10 0 at six months on A, without any eonsidcr a bli shed doctr ine of W estmin ster Ha n, they must, 
acceptances were a good consideration to found a tion what ever but his previous acceptance , Th en £ 800,000 of Ex chequer tallies, and £ 200,000 of course, be held to be fallacious; at least , the 
debt npon either side respectively. In the case according to the doctrine stated above, the first of its own D epr eciated Not es. - T hese depreciat ed pr obabilitie s of their being so are very . great in
of a single accommodat ion acceptance, said the bill which we may suppo se never to have quitted , deed. But it may, perhaps, ex ercise the inge notes were received at th eir full value as cash. 
learned judg e, th ere is no debt to the acceptor; And thu s we see at once that at the first A ugmenthe draw er's possession, immediately becomes a nuityof our readers to point out their fallacy , 
the debt accru es only by paym ent of the money . tation of Capital £200,000 consisted of its ownr eal bill, and A may sue B if his acceptance be At all events, what we have said, rig ht or wrong, 
The acceptor , qua acceptor, can never be a Depre ciated N otes-or CREDIT .unpaid . Did such a case as tb is ever occur P may serve to fix th e att ention of our readers 
creditor ; his accept ance imports the admi ssion And could A recover under such circumstance s P upon the doctrin e under discus sion; because, 203. An exactly simil ar proceeding is describ ed 
of a debt from him to another, and when he has in BANKINGIN SCOTLAND,§ 288. I n 1727, th e And yet that is t he consequence that must h owever it may be regard ed, it is one of the ex 
pa id un acceptor, if he paid for 'any otber person Bank of Scotland increased its capital. The call necessarily fol1ow, if it be .true that mut ual tr emest subtlet y . It is one wbich sanctions a 
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was paid up partly in the Bank' s own notes . An 
~utcry was made against this, but the directors 
Justly answered, " But the objecto rs do not at all 
consider this point. For the paymen ts are many 
of them made in specie, and bank note. are jus tly 
reckoned the same as specie; when pa id in on a call 
of stack, because when p aid in, it LE SSENS THE 
OE MAND on the Bank." 

H ere we see that the Dir ectors clearly under
stood that the R elease of a D ebt is in all respects 
equivalent to the Pay menJof M oney . Th e banks 
had issued their own notes, on the discount of 
bills, or on th e receipt of money. F or whatever 
reason they were issued, they were debts, or nega
tiv e quantities, and the bank was in debt, or in a 
negati ve position, in regard to the holders of them. 
'Yh en the ~ll was made, the subscrlbera mjgl:!t 
either pay 10 money, which would !lave Peen 
+ x +, or in the bank' s own notes; that is; tli!lY 
released it from a.debt due by it , to them, which 
was - X -. And we see plai nly th80tthe t WO 
operat ions were absolutely equiva lent. At every 
further Increaseo f capita l, the very same opera 
tion would be repeated, paym ent in money and 
in the bank's own notes would always be treat ed 
as exactly equivalent ; aud hence we see that 
at every fresb increase of capitaJ a certai n quan
tity of the bank' s own T empo rary Credi t would 
be tnrn ed into P ermanent Capi tal . 

204. Thus we aee that for 1,400 year s Alge
bra ists had adopted the empiricaJ r ule that 
- x - gives +, and the reaJ expla nation has 
only been given within very recent t imes indeed. 
F or 150 y ears merchants have been acting on the 
pr inciple th at the Re lease of a D ebt is iu 8011 
respects equivalent to the P aym ent of Mo ney ; 
and, in fact, owing to the immense development 
of credit, or debts, or negati ve quantities, in mo
dern commerce, the immense majo rlty of'paymenta 
are made in t his way. And it is left to the year 
1862 to show that this latter operat ion is only one 
exam ple of the great genera l Algebraical law I 

205. Such are the methods by which the Capi
tal of a J oint Stock Bank, which issues notes, 
may be increased. It might be thought, perhaps, 
that it is only Banks which issue notes that can 
thus turn their Credit into CapitaJ. But that is 
a complete eno l'. We have seen in the artic le 
BAoNK,that the very essence of Banking consists 
in making advances by creating debts, either in 
the form of bank -notes, or in credits, named 
DJlPOSITS. Thus all the Joi nt Stock Banks of 
London, other than the B80nk of En gland, do 
business exc lusively by creating Deposits. Now 
suppose a customer of one of these Banks has & 
Balance, or D eposit, on his account. Th e Bank 
determines to increase its Capitsl , and the custo
mer wishes to take part of the Stock. He may 
either pay in money, or he may give the Bank a 
Cheque on his account. Th is is exa ctly the 
same thin g as paying the Bank in its own notes. 
I t is the R elease of a D ebt. Supposing he has 
Dot enough on his account to pay for the stock he 
wishes to purc hase; he may brin g the bank bills 
to discount. The Bank discounts these bills, or 
buys these debts, by creat ing another debt , in the 
shape of a Credit, or Deposit, on the customer's 
account, which is a Nega tive Quantit y, exac tly 
eqnivalent to a Bank N ote. The customer then 
gives the Ban k a. cheque on his account, that is, 
he releases it from the debt it has ju st created in 
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his favor. And that D ebt released then bec01i!A.
 
AUQMBNT~ T ION of CAPITAL. That is, as before,
 
- X - gives +.
 

206. I t is tru e that this method cannot 00
 
adopted to so great an exte nt by the public when
 
the Bank does not issue notes. Because the
 
genera l public 'would not ha.ve auy claimaa~in st
 
the Bank, but only its own customers, and thOll8'
 
who might happen to have cheques given til them
 
by them. But tbil! is the W&y in '!'bich ,the
 
Capital of all J oiilt , Stock Banks is iil oreaaQd; ,
 
and it .may go o~ ·to' ,aIiy exte~t without-any pay

ment 1D money. ' , , ' .' . "" •• .....
 

207. 'I n a pl'lll;isely s imi4P ~waYV~heq great ! 
public 11l!'D4'ne contrac ted .for, a very large pee-, I 
tlon of.them is alway8.~ by meaJls of Credit.. 
The cUlltomera of a bank wish to sllbscriW ,to a ' 
!oan" ',tlley -bring It a liatoll'ot ,billa: ~,d iscoan" I 
They m-.w cheques against ,til. depOillta oi'eated I 
on the discount of these bills.. These cheQilea I 
may be paid ' into the 'c:redit 'of ,th e' peat con- \ 
trac tors at their bankers, .and trans ferred an ' , 
indefinite number <If ~imes witbou' lI'l/er being \ 
required to be diacharged-in 'money ;-they- ma;r; ' " 
in fact, be discharged by being eancelled against I 
other Credits. ' ! 

On the E x tinction of Creait. 
208. In the pr eceding sections we have exam


ined the 'various operati ons out of which credit
 
is genera ted, and the transcend ent functions it
 
performs in production -i t b ein!:, in filll,t. the
 
g;a nd productive , or C,ircullLtin'g p(lwei: ofmQ4e
r!l 
times. 'V e have now to consider . th e vario D8
 
modes in which it is exti nguished. Because it is
 
by its very natur e, and as appear s by its very
 
name, tr ausitorl, and iii,CIe !'t!ld 8.!wa1s wit h
 
the ex press ,purpose of being ftesfroYed. n fa
 
when it cannot be destroYIll!.~lll~t it ,pr odl(ces
 
such dire ejfec~:' ' It is UNBXTINGUlSIIBD C.Jl:J)I~
 
which produces those terr ible monetaryca ta

clysms, which shake nations to the ir foundati ons,
 
scatter ing ruin and misery among societies. The
 
inability of credit shops to extinguish the credit
 
they have created, commonly called the failur es of
 
banks, 8.1·e,perhaps, among the most terrib le social '
 
calarait les of modern t imes.
 

209. W e hav.e seen that in commerce bill s are 
created by the transfers of commodit ies, a fresh 
one being created 80t each tran sfer, And this 
debt becomes itself a transf erabl e commodity, and 
is capabl e of cirenlat ing an indefinite number of 
ti mes, like money. This debt, or promise to pay, 
might be made J?aY8oblll in anyth ing the parties 
pleased-coin, WIDe, oil, &c., &c.-and in some 
countri es is so. But in th is country, instruments 
of credit are aJways exp ressed to be ,payable in 
rrwney. But we have already seen that a debt is 
only a lower form of money, and hence there are 
four different w80Ys in which credit m80Ybe ex 
tiugulshed. 

1. By P aym ent in Mo7U!y . '
 
2 , B y Ex changing one D ebt for another.
 
3. By tlte Creation of f resh Debt to discharge 

the ald . 
4 . Where parties are m'lltual ly indebted to each 

ather , each being Credi tor of, and each D ebtor to, 
the other, they may make a M utual R elease of D ebts, 

Th e different proportio ns in which these various 
methods are employed to ex tinguish credit, have 
very great effect in determiniu g wha.t quantity 
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of specie is require d to carry on the commerce of 
a country. 

210 . Before the establi shment of banks, cred it 
could only in generaJ be extinguished by payment 
in money. But of course the same quan ti ty of 
money would ext inguish an infinite series of bills; 
in fact, it is alway s by the' circulat ion of money 
that bill s are ex tinguished. :QilIa.,are !!Jways 
ge.Jler~~ by the circulation qf 1l.0D1lDQ.d!~!~3aJma 
lLlway~ e;til!guish ed by ~h~. C lJ:~ull'tion (If .!l!Q!!ey . 
E ach manufactur er, ' or merchant, wonld sell t o 
a number of wholesale dealers, who would each 
buy from a number of manufactur ers or mer
chants. Th ey would then each sell to a number 
of retail dealers, who would each sell to a number 
of customers, or consumers. Many of these cus
tomers would pay in ready money, or at least 
they must aJl do so ultimately, so that the retail 
dealers would always have a. constant str eam of 
read y money coming in to discharge their bills, 
as they fell due in succession. 

N ow, as each wholesale dealer sella to a number 
of retail dealers, who would aJways ha.ve a stre am 
of ready money coming in to pay their bills, each 
wholesale dealer would always have a stream of 
ready money coming in from many sources, to 
enable him to discharge his vari ous bills to the 
merchan ts and manuf actur ers. In a similar 
manner, the merchants and manufactnr ers would 
always have a stream of money coming in from a 
multitud e of sources to discharge their bills to 
foreiguers and producers of raw materi als . But 
of course each of them wonld spend a certain 
portion of their pr ofits as revenue, that is, they 
would be customers of the retsil dealers. And 
consequently, by these mea.ns, the identi cal pieces 
of money would perform a per{l8tuaJ cir culation 
among the vario us classes of society. Ea ch per

.son collecting a multitud e of littl e sums into one 
'r eservoir, as it were, and then discharging the 
aggregate so collected into a mnlt itude of other 
channels. And so on ad infinit um. 

211. Now, the least consideration will show 
that the quantit y of money being exa ctly the 
same, its circulation may be ex tremely languid, , , moderately rapid, or extremely r apid. And as 
in commerce, assumed to be sound, profits ari se 
out of ex changes, it is clear that within cert ain 
limit s the greate r the pr ofits will be, according as 
t he circulation of money is more rapid. Moreover, 
we see this, that t he quant ity of credit generated 
does not depend simply on the quantity of money, 
but on its quantit y mnltipli ed into tho velocity of 
its circulation. 

212. W e thus see howth efundam entaldi stinc
tion between bills of l adiD~ and bills of ex
change is illustr ated, which IS at the root of the 
currency question. Th e bill of lading is not 
generated by the transfer of the Pr operty of th e 
goods, but only by a tr ansfer of P ossession ; and 
when the possession is given up, the bill of lading 
is cancelled. Thu s the bill of lading is only ex
tinguishe d by the delivery of the very goods it re
pr esents. But bills of exchange are generated by the 
tr ansfer of the pr operty of goods, and are abso
lut ely severed from them, and circulate indepen
dently in commerce, and are exchanges.ble for 
money at a given time. Bills of Lading can 
never excee d in quantit y the goods th ey repre
sent ; instr uments of Credit caunot exceed the 
Quantity of the Circulation of Money. Be the 
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circulat ion of goods fast or slow, the quantity of )
 
bills of ladin g- cannot vary, but the quantity of
 
cr edit var ies with the circulati on of money, so
 
t~at if. t ile circulation be increased tenfold, credit Ii

j


ms.y always be, and is ~ost necessarily in

creased tenfold.
 I213 . 'T he precediug consid erat ions show that ICredit is limited by the Circulation of Money. 

jIt is ,qlear"t her!lfpre , that if some substi tut e for 
money be invented, or if !;lyimproved methods a 
IeBs' q1ilinti~Y. of Money CS!l, do tbe same duty as
Ii, i{feaU r 'quaiil i£Y, the limits of Credit may be 
jll·oportionablJ. exten ~ ~d. And new methods of ~ 
ei tmguishiIig 'Credit would come into ex istence. 
Th is is done to an enormous ex tent by th e iusti 
tution of Banks. We have fully described und er 
the articl es BANK and CLBARINQHOUSE how 
debts ar e ext inguished by the creati on of new 
debts , and partly by the exchange, or cancelment, 
of debts by the Bankers inter se. Th e exte nsion 
of buslness by the means of erecting a vas t 
superstructure of credit upon a basis of bulli on 
is something almost incredible. It is probably 
quite safe to say that not five pOI'cent. of com
mercial transactions are ever settl ed in money . 
Such is the pr oport ion of D ebts, or Ne gati De 
Quantities, to Money in Commerce. ,On the Limi ts of Cred it. 

214. In the pr eceding sections we have en

deavoured to lay before our readers an ex position ,
 
of the act ual mechanism of the system of Credit,
 1and shew its powerful effects as a productiv e 
agent. Credit, in fact, is to money what steam ~ 
is to water . And like that power, while its use 
within proper limit s is one of the most beneficent 
inventions ever devised hy the ingenuity of man, 
its misuse by unskilful hands leads to t he most 
fear ful calamlties . It is chiefly the abuse of 
Credit by which that oDer-p roditction is brought 
about, which causes those ter ribl e catas trophes 
called Commerc iaJ Crises. It is, therefore, es
sential to ascerta in its limit s. 

215. The tru e limits of Credit mllY be seen 
from the etymology of the word. Because all 
Credit is a P romise to p ay something in Futu re . 
And that "som ething," whateve r it be, is t he 
VALUJlof the promise. That something need not 
necessarily be money. It is perfectly possible 
that it should be anything else. The pr actice of 
int erest, or usury, was in force before the inven
tion of money . It might be a promise to do 
something. As an example of thi s we may t ake 
a.postage stamp , which is a promise by the State 
to carry a letter . And t his service is the value 
of the stamp. Now it is quit e clear, and to shew 
it we have only to appeal to everyone' s experience, 
th80t a postag e stamp is a vaJuable thing. It 
passes curr ent ly as smaJI change. Now, people 
take postage stam ps as equivalent to pence, be '," 
cause they often wish to send letters by the post. 
Th e recent regul ations that stamps shall be con 1
vert ible into' money at any post office, mak es " 
-them in all respects par t of the currency of the 
country. They ar e, in fact, I d. notes. 

21 6. Now, the only real difficulty in the case, 
is to observe that the naked "pr omise to pay " is 
independent exchangeable property, quite distin ct 
from the th ing itself, and it may circulate in com
merce ju st the same as the thing itself. Thi s may 
surprise some r eaders at first, but to shew its 1'1 

' 1 II i 
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truth they need only appeal to their own daily 
experience, where they see Bank NoteS,Cheques, 
and Bills of Exchange, circulating to the extent 
of hundreds of millions, and performing all the 
functions of money. We shall see below that J . 
B. Say, whose doctrines of Credit we shall ex
amine in the next section, fully acknowledges 
that an instrument of Credit has an actual value, 
and may perform the duties of money. 

217. Bnt, of course, it is quite manifest that 
the VALUEof the promise is the THINGitself, and 
consequently if the thing itself fails the Promise 
has lost its value. This consideration, therefore, 
at once indicates the limit of Credit. Assnming 
Credit to be, what it is in its best known form in 
this country, the promise to pay money, it is quite 
clear that every future payment haa a prele7J/ 
value. Conseqnently, whenever the posseSsion of 
money at any time is actually certa in, the Right 
to receive it is an exchangeable Pr operty, which 
may be bought and sold. . 

218. Commercial Credit, however, does not rest 
upon so solid a basis as the certainty of being in 
possession of money, for then it would be as safe 
as money itself, and losses would be unknown. 
I t is based upon the expectation of receiving 
money at a certain time. A trad er buys goods, 
and gives his promise to pay money, upon the 
reasonable expectation that he will be able to sell 
them for money before the bill becomes due ; or, 
at least, that he shall be in the possession of money 
before that time. That is, he produce s, or brings 
and offers them for sale, in thenop e that they will 
be consumed, or bought. If he brings forward for 
sale more of any species of goods tban is suitable 
to the circnmstances of the time, so that they 
cannot be sold at all, or if they are obliged to be 
sold at a lower price than they coot, that is over 
pr oduction. He must then pay his bills out of any 
other fuuds at his disposal, or sell other property 
to meet them, and if he cannot do so he is ruined. 

219. In times of great speculation and great 
fluctuations of prices, there is au exceeding danger . 
of over producti on by means of Credit, especially 
by that abuse of it called Accommodation Paper, 
which we have described. A new channel of 
trade is opened, perhaps, and the ' first to take 
advantage of it make great profits. Multitud es 
of others, hearing of these great profits, rush in, 
all dealing on credit. The market is overstocked, 
and prices tumble down, and the credit created to 
carry on these operations cannot be redeemed. 
Not only are the specnlators in many ceses ruined, 
but also frequently the banks which created credit 
by discounting these bills. 

220. The institut ion of Banks and Bankers, 
who create currency by means of their Credit, 
either in the form of notes or deposits, givcs a 
great extension to tbe limits of Credit. But, 
nevertheless, the pr incipl e of the limit remains 
the samc. The increased quantity of cUITency 
they can issue by means of their Credit, enables 
them to lower the rate of.discount. These bank
ing debts take the place of money, and serve the 
purposes of money for all internal transactions. 
When a banker has created these debts by buying 
commercial debts, those who are indebted to the 
banker niust obtain a sufficiency of money, or of 
other bankers ' notes, or of the banker's own notes, 
to discharge their debt. And if this be.done the 
Credit has becn sound ; payment in all these 
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forms, as we have seen already" being absolutely
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eqnivalent . Hence we see that Credit is nev.er
 
excesslve, no matter what its absolute quantity
 
be, so long as it always return s into itself. .
 

221. A banker, of course, can only maintain
 
his credit by being always supposed to be able to
 
cash aoy reasonable amount of bis Iiablllties 'on
 
demand. In order to do this he mnst
 
maintain a certain proportion between his liltbilf'.
 
ties and his cash. If, there fore, an exce88i

nnmber of debts be pressed on him for .s&1

same result tullst. followas when an over- ab!ln411

supply of any other art icle is offered: for i!ale' t

the market. They must fall in value, that js, t1ie
 
rate of disConnt'mnst be raised. Bf this meanS,
 
if done Iii due time, over-produetio n l!l!\Yoften '
 
be arrested, .beesnse the diff.~t~ n ce of 1 per cent.
 
il) tlie rate of-dI\lcount Is stUllelent .to,ctil'ti a Con ~
 
aiderable amolint of ellre;jlr ise. If · th4t
 
sufficient still more ~ti'i bgeli t mell4Ures lDust be
 
adopted until it is effectual. But tbe·method is
 
infallible ; by raising the ra te of diBe.OlInt

ficiently, nearly all P!od!,~Il .i.D igb~ 1J!lJ~!:ol'l$~
 
to' a standstill. It IS tlie lleglect <if thlBprecau

tlonary measure durin~ an excessive generation
 
of Credit, whicb drives bullion oot of
 
country, that bas led to several Commercial
 
Crises. But this part of the subject is ftill,.
 
treat ed of under CRISIS, COMMRRCIAL,and Ex

CHA.NGES, FOREI Glf . 

SUCH IS THE GRAND TH EORY OF
 
CREDIT.
 

SECT ION IV. 

On the H Mory of Ide as on the ml1ject of Credit,
 
and all E zaminali on of the Op inions of Modern
 
E conomists on it.
 

222. III the preceding sections we have given
 
an exposition of the Scientific T heory and the
 
Mechanism of the system of Credit, which will ·
 
be found to overthrow many of the current notions
 
on the subject. It is one of such gigant ic import .
 
ance th!!:twe must now examine the opinions of
 
several eminent writ ers, and see how far they
 
agree with, and in what respects tbey d iffer from,
 
the views in the preceding sections, and more par .
 
ticularly bow far they differ'from themsetves.
 

223. We have shewn in § 87, that in ancient 
times Demosthe..es clearly asserted that Credit is 
Capital . Wear e not aware ihat in modern times 
the subject excited much attention till the 17th ".-11 

century, when several writers, seeing the immense 
benefit which the Dutch derived from their bills of 
debt, wished to introduce them into E'ngland, but 
the inflexible rule nf the common law that choses 
in action could not be transferred, presented 
for a long time an insurmountable obstacle to 
such a plan. Soon after the restoration, however, 
the extension of commerce attracted a.great deal 
of att ention to the subject of Credit, and multi
tudes of pamphlets were published advocating the I 

institution of public banks . The notes which 1 
were issued by the private bankers of London 
showed the utility and the convenience of the 
invention. At last, after several attempts, the 
Bank of England was founded in 1694, with the 
express intention, as was very c1eady stated by 
it s founders, of increasing the ' qnantity of tbe 
currcncy. 
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224. All these projects, however, were for the 
. purpose of augmenting Credit, that is, paper cur

rency convertibl e into specie, and therefore of the 
value of specie. But many projectors, not satis
fied with the increase of the currency caused by 
Credit, began to devise schemes for creat ing paper 
money, that is; paper notes not convertible into 
specie, a thing of a totally different nature, though 
of~en confounded with it. Among these were 
.chamberlen .6,sgill, Briscoe, and others, who 
Wished:'/;o ruond an inCiinvet·tible paper money, 
based opon land. The most famous, 'however, of 
the advocates of this plan was John Law, and as 
it was in fact out of the discussions raised by the 
terrible catastr ophe of the Mississippi scheme, 
that Modern Political Economy may almost be 
said to have arisen, we may confine our attention 
chiefly to him. 

225. Most persons have no other conception of 
John Law than as the deviser of a scheme which 
produced a great financial catastr ophe, somewhat 
similar to the South Sea bubble. The latter was ' 
a pure swindle and fraud ; and, as both schemes 
produced a great catastrophe, about the same 
period, most persons jumble up the 'two events, 
and class the projectors of both enterprises under 
a common name. 

226. This, however, is a very grievous error 
indeed. Law was neither a swindler nor a rogue. 
Ev en his enemies and those persons who were 
opposed to his system, bear ample testimony to 
his personal integrity and sincerity, and even 
after the collapse of the system, the higher ranks 
of the country tr eated him with the greatest re
spect. The fact is that his writi ngs are divided 
into two distinct classes- those upon Banking 
and Pap er Cred it, and those upon Paper Money . 
His Writings on Banking and Paper Credit, were 
originally writ ten in French and presented to the 
Regent Orleans , and were never, that we know 
of, translated into English. His treatise on Paper 
Mon ey was originally published in English, at 
Ed inburgh, in 1705. 

227. Nothing can be better and sounder than 
his writings on Banking and Paper Credit . They 
were by far the best exposition of the subject that 
had then been published, in fact they are some of 
the best that exist to the preseot day. Bot the 
theory of paper money which he adopted is a 
totally distinct thing, and has no connection with 
his doctrines of Credit. It would be out of place 
to examine his theory of money here. That is 
fully done under CURRENCYand LAW. But we 
may observe that his career was, like his writings, 
divided into two distinct operations. We have 
seen under BANKING IN FaANCE,that so long as 
he confined his operations to legitimate banking, 
nothing coold be more successful. There was 
scarcely ever such a marvellous restoration of 
prosperity in so short a space of time as by the 
instituti on of Law's Bank. And well wonld it 
have been for him and the count,·y if .he had 
stopped there. It was only when he put into 
pr actice his theOl'y of paper money that 'the mis
chief was pl"Oduced. Bot this does not prove that 
he was a rogue; it only shews that his theory of 
money was erl"Oneous. It is, nevertheless, one that 
has inuumerable admirers at the present day, and 
to shew its fallacy requires a thorough knowledge 
of the most fundamental snbtleties of Pclitica l 
Economy. 
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228. We have been obliged to say this mnch 
here as a preface to quoting anythin g from Law 
regarding Credit, which must be carefully dis
tinguished, as we have said above, from his doc
trin es on Money. His writings on Bankin g and 
Credit are contained in ten M emoires our les 
Banques, flfteen L ettres aur leaBanque« addressed 
to the Regent Orleans, and some letters on the 
system, all in Fr ench, published in the first 
volume of Guillanmin's Collection of Modern 
Economists. 

We shall now shew that Law maintained that 
Credit was equivalent to an increase of money . 
In the first M emoire, p. 521 of the volume ju st 
mentioned, Law says :- " Lea Credits sont neces
saires et uti les ; ils font les memes effets et Ie 
meme bien dans Ie commerce, comme si la quan
tite de la monnaie etait angmentee," He points 
out the advantage England derived from the in
stitution of Credit doring the war with France , 
and being in great difficulty from want of money 
-" s' est avisee d'int roduire des Credits, qui ont 
supplee anx especes, et soutenn ses manufactures , 
et son commerce qui, sana ce secours, aoraient ete 
ruiue es par de si longues guerres qni ont cause 
un grand transport d'especcs, et sous lesquelles 
I'Angleterre aurait succombe sans les Credits 
dont elle s'est bien servie. Les Credlts ont non 
seulement supplee aux especes qui etaient tr ans
portees, mais ont servl au dela, et ont augmente 
ses manufactures et son commerce,meme pendant 
la guerre." He then says :- " La Banqoe est 
un espsce de Credit," and speaking of the Bank 
of En gland-" mais Ie bien que la banque fait en 
augmentant Ie quantit e de la monnaia." He 
shews, too, that its shares being negotiable, in 
many cases served the purpose of money. At 
p. 545, he says :-" La Banque d'Angleterr e, 
outre ces commodltes qu'elle donne aux nego
ciants pour faciliter les payments, prodnit une 
plus forte circulation, et fait Ie meme effet que 
si la monnaie d'Angleterre etait considerable
ment augmentee, comme je l'ai deja remarqu e," 
And at p . 554 :- " Done, I'intr oduetlon d'un 
Credit, dans le commerce augmentait la quantit e 
de la monnaie reellement, et faisant Ie meme 
effet que si elle etait augmeutee, par une plus forte ' 
circulation que ce Credit procure, doit diminu er 
Ie prix on interet de l'argent," At p. 560 :
" La circulation des billets de la banque dans les 
provinces ferait Ie msme effet qui si la quautit e 
des especes etait considerahlement augmentee, 
et par iii; soutiendrait et angmenterait l'agricul
tore et les manufactures." 

Law also saw, of course, that these notes, &c., 
were of the value of money, because they were 
exehangeable for money-" ces billets etant sup
poses ao moins aussi bien qne I'argent puisqn' on 
les peut cOllvertir en especes a volonte." 

In the first L ellre sur les B anques, he says,
" Si I'Espagne avait ced" les Indes aux Anglais, 
cette nation n'aurait pas tant profite de ce com
merce qu'elle a profite de son credit. 

"Av ant Ie mort de Charles II, roi d'Esp agne, 
Ie commerce des Ind es a fourni aux Anglais 
environ 25 millions par annee en mati eres tI l 
d'argent ; de cela une partie etait consommee, 
ulle parti e payait une balance due alors a la ~ !: 'j 
Franc e, une partie etait transportee par la Com
pagnie des Ind es Orientales; iI n'en re.t ait .·l 
qu'environ 8 millions; aiDsi, pow· augmenter la 
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monnaie d'Angleterre de 400 millions, il anrait 
falln 50 annees d'un commerce bien regIe et sans 
interrupt ion, en donnant Ie produit et manufac 
tures du pays ell echange de ces mat ieres. 

"Par l'introduction dn credit, I'Angleterre a 
augmente sa monnaie au-dela de cett e somme, sans 
avoir donne en echange aucnne valeur en mar
chandise, car Ie credit qui circule dans la ville 
de Londres seule, monte Apins que les espeees 
monnayees de la Fr ance et de I'Augl eterre . 
Ainsi il ne doit pas paraitre extraordinaire que 
la monnaie soit si abondante a Londres, les 
especes ne faisaut pas la ciaquieme parti e de ce 
que Ie credit fait . 

"Le revenue de cette augmentation de la 
monnai e produit annuellement plus que double 
de ce que Ie commerce des In des aurait produit, 
par nne augment ation de l'in dustrie et des manu
factures de ce royaume , qui ont "te portees si loin 
qn'elles fournissent la plus grande partie de 
l'Eur ope." . 

229. Th ese extracte are sufficient to show that 
Law knew and maintained .that -credit was sepa 
rate and independent exchangeable prop erty, 
which was cumulative pr operty over and above 
specie and commodities. He never falls into that 
extrao rdinary confusion of idea of believing that" 
Credit is the transfer of Capital. H e sees, as we 
bave said above, that Credit is to be added to the 
mass of other exchangeable property (§ 23). So 
also Melon, a contemporary writ er, in his E ssai 
P olitique sur le Commerce, in the same volume, 
already mentioned, p. 757, commentin g 'On the 
political arithm etic of Sir W. P etty, says - " Au 
calcul des hommes il faut ajouter Ie calcul de ce 
qu'ils va lent par leur travail . 

"Au calcul des va leurs numeraires, il faut 
ajouJerIe credit com-ant du negociant, et son 
credit possible." 

230. T hat astounding confusion of ideas which 
pr evails through SO many modern writers that 
Credit is tbe transf er of something began with 
Tur got. When he was at College, and only 22 
years old, he began to reflect on Law's system, 
and addressed a letter on the subjec t to the Abbe 
de Cice, Su r le p apier supp lee a la monnaie, 
((Euvres de Tur got. .Vol. L, P: 94. Edi t. Guil
laumin. J This letter contains an expression 
which has been the key note of a fallacy which 
has been sedulously propagated from tbat day to 
th is, by a long ser ies of writer s both in F ranc e 
aud in England . He says :-En un mot tout 
Credit est un emprunt, et a un rapport es
sentiel a son r emboursement," H ere we see the 
first statement of that gross confusion of ideas on 
the subject of Credit , which is so prevalent . Pre 
ceding writer s had always seen that Credit was a 
species of exchangeable property, which served 
the purpo se of money. But Tnr got makes Credit 
to be an operation. To say that Credit is a loan 
is as gross a misconception of the natur e of the 
thi ng as to say tha t a guinea is the transf er of a 
book I Moreover, the word loan is ambiguous. 
We have fully explained the nature of thi s am
biguity in § 61, where we have shewn that in 
English ther e is but one word for the two Latin 
oues mutuum and commodum, in the distinction 
between which lies one of the greates t subtleties 
in Political E conomy. An operat ion on Credit 
is always an exchange, where the prop erty of the 
thing "lent" always passes to th e "b OiTower," 
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He says then, U The substituti on of paper in 
pr operty, to demand back an equivalent to the 
and the "lender" receives in return the r igbt, or 

the room of gold and silver money, rep laces a 
th ing "l ent " at a futur e t ime. Turgot r ightly very expen sive instrum ent of commerce with one 
enough says that every Credit implies a future very much less costly , and somet imes equally 
repayment . That is .tru e; Credit means the convenient . Circulation comes to be car ried on 
RIght io a future Paym ent. And it is prec isely on by a new wheel, which it costs less both to 
because this Right is exchangeable for something erect and to mainta in than the old one.
 
at a futur e period that it has value. And it may
 ·u There are several different sorts of paper 
be bought and sold like any other species of pro money, but the circulating notes of banks and 
perty . We shall see afterwards that J . B. Say, bankers ar e the species which is best known, and 
whose doctri nes we shall have to examine, fnlly which seem best adapted for this purp ose."
 
acknowledges this .
 Thus we see that Smith ex pressly includes all 

forms of paper credit under the ter m money, or 
Th e Opinion of Adam Smit h on tTte Nature of circulating power, which he has already said is 

Credit . Capital . 
After say ing that if people have confidence in 

the germ is contained in the extr act from Tur
231. The controvers ies about Credit, of wbich ' 

a banker, his notes come to have the same cur
got, which we have ~iv en above, did not commence rency as gold and silver ; because people believe 
till after Adam Smith 's t ime. H e, therefore, did that money can always be had for them, he 
not discnss them. Though his doctrin es on the says, "Wh eu a part icular banker lends among 
powers of Credit are eelf-contradietory, as we his customers his own promissory notes to the 
have shewn under CORJU'NCYPRINCIPLE, he is extent. we shall suppose, of £ I00,000. As these 
'perfectly consistent with himself as to the nature notes serve all the purpo ses of money, his debtors 
of Credit . He uniformly considers Credit to be pay him the same interest as if he had lent them 
independent exchangeable prop erty, and we shall so much money. This inter est is the source of 
now show that he classes it und er CAPITAL. his gain. Th ongh some of these notes are con

tinually coming coming back on him for pay · 
CoOU·IUI.,that Smith , in a passage which has 

232. In the tlrst place, we have shewn under 
ment, part of them continu e to circulate for 

been most unaccountabl y overl ooked by nearly months and years together . Th ougb he has gene
every writ er, expressly enumerates the useful rally in circulati on, ther efore, notes to the extent 
and acquir ed abiliti es of the inhabit ants of a of £100 ,000, twenty thousand in gold and silver 
country as part of it s wealth , or fixed Capit al. may frequently be a sufficient provision for an
N ow as a man's Credit depends purely upon the swering occasional demands . By this operati on, 
belief in his character and abilities, it is manl therefore, £20,000 in gold and silver perform all 
festly according to the very definit ion, Capital to the funct ions which £ 100,000 could otherwise 
him, by means of which he can make a profit. ' hav e performed. The same exchanges may be 
T hus Smith says, Book I, c. x .- " In great towns made, the same quantity of consumable goods 
trade can be exte nded as stock increases, and the may be circul ated and distribu ted to their proper 
CREDITof a frugal and thr iving man increases consumers, by means of his promissory notes to 
much faster than his 'stock. His trad e is ex the value of £100 ,000, as by an equal valu e of 
t ended in proporti on to the amount of BOTH, gold and silver money." 
and the sum or amount of his pr ofits is in pro Thu s we see that Smitb says that a banker may 
port ion to the extent of his trad e, and his annual deriv e exac tly the same profit from the use of his 
accumulation in proportion to the amount of his Credit that he would from actual money, and 
profits ." Hence we see that Smith places Credit therefore it is Capital to him. And he shews 
on exac tly the same footing as stock, and as .he that it has exactly the same effects on the country 
makes a profit by it in the same way as by Stock, as so much money, and therefore it is equally 
it is clearly capital to him as well as his Stock .. Capit al to the country. 

233. But we shall uow shew that Smith ex He also supposes a case in which the circulatin g 
pressly includes Credit under the term Capital, money of a country should be £1,000,000 at any 
and says that it produces exactly the same effects time. D ifferent banks and banker s issued paper 
as money. to an equal amount, reserving £ 200,000 to meet 

Under the term fixed Capital he includes the the demand for specie. Th ere would remain , U 

abiliti es of the people upon which Credi t depends. therefore, in circulation £800,000 in gold and silver 
Und er the term 1I0ating Capital he includes four and £1 ,000,000 of bank-n otes, or £1 ,800,000 of 
sor ts . The first of th ese he says is, " The money paper and money together ." Thus we see that 
by means of which all the other three are circu Smith classes P aper Credit as independent ex
lated and distribnted to their proper consumers ." changeable property , ju st on the same footing as 

In B. 2, c. ii ., he says , "Mou ey, therefore, the gold and silver . H e then says that such an emis
great wheel of circulation, the great instrum ent sion of paper will release a quant ity of tbe circu
of commerce, like all other instruments of trad e, lating money, and enable it to be exported to 
though it makes a part, and a very valu able part , purchas e foreign goods, and to be invested in 
of the Capital, &c." foreign trad e, and he says ;_ U Wha tever profit 

Th)lSwe see that Smith expr essly includ es the they make will be an additi on to the neat revenue 
wheel of clrculatlon, or according to a name it of their own country . It is like a new fund 
has received since his 'day, the " circulating created for carrying on a new trad e, domestic 
medium," as part of the Capital of the country . business being now tran sacted with paper, and 
. He then says that every saving in the expence the gold and silver being converted into a fund 
of collecting and supportin g that part of the cir  for thi s new tr ade." He says also ~hat it may 
culat ing capital, which consists of money, is an be appli ed to pur chase an additional stock of 
incr ease of theneat revenue of the conntr y. mnteri als, tools, and provisions, in order to main-

I
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tain and employ an addi tional number of indus

tri ous people, who repr oduce with a profit the
 
valu e of their annual consumption. • •
 

U Wh en paper is substituted in the room of 
gold and silver money, the quantit y of the mate. 
ri als, tools, and maint enance which the whole If ~ ,
circulating capital can supply, may be increased
 
by the whole value of gold and silver, whi ch used
 j
to be employed in purchasing them. • • 

"When , therefor e, by the substi tution of pap er
 
the gold and silver, necessary for circul ation, is
 
r educed to, perhap s, a fifth part of the former
 
quantity, if the value only of the.great er part of
 
the other four-fifths he added to tbe funds which
 
ar e destined f9r the maintena nce of indu stry, it
 1,1
must make a very considerabl e additi on to the 
quantit y of their industry, and consequently to I:j
the value of the annual produce of land and 
lab our . Ij 

234. In speak iu~ of bankers he says :_ UIt is
 
chiefly by disconntia g Bills of Ex change, that is,
 IJ 
by advancing money upon them before they are 
due, that the great part of banks and bankers issue ! ~i 
their prom issory notes. . • • Th e banker 
who advan ces to the merchant s, whose bill he 
discount s, not gold and silver, but bis own pro  1 
missory notes, has the advantage of being able to 
discouut to a grea ter amount, by the whole va lue 
of his promissory notes, whi ch he finds by ex  i
perience are commonly iu circulat ion. He is 
thereby enabled to make his clear gain of interest 
on so much a larg er sum. • • • 

"The banks, when tbeir customers apply to !J ~ 
th em for money, generally adva nce it to them in
 
their own pr omi88ory notes, T hese the merchants
 
pay away to the manufacturers for goods, the
 
manufacturers to the farmers for materials and
 '1)pr ovisions, the farmers to their landlords for rent , ,,:1 
the landlords r epay them to the merchants for tbe 
conveniences and lux ur ies with which they supply . 
them, and the merchants again return them to the I · 
bank in order to balance their cash accounts , ,.t 

or to replace what they may have borrowed from 
them; and thus almost the whole money busi ness 
of the country is tr ansacted by means of them." 

235. Thus Smith clearly places P aper Credit 
on exact ly the same footing as Money. He 
shewed that trad ers made a profit by their credit , 
and in the last-m entioned passages he shews how 
bank ers make a profit by their credit, and how in I 
pr ocess of tim e the greater part of the circulation il'" 
of the country is car ried on by Credit . In B. II ., 
c. IV.,he says :-" The's tock which is lent at int e
rest is always considered as a CAPITAL by the 
lender." Th en a lit tle after- " Almost all loans 
at interest are made 'in money, either of paper or 
of gold and silver." • ." Th e quantity 
of stock, therefore, or, as it is commonly expressed, 
of money whi ch can be lent at interest iu any 
country, is not r egulated by the value of the 
money, whether pap er or coin, &c." 

236 . Thus Smith expressly classes Pap er Credit 
under the term Capi tal, and therefore it must be I 
productine. It has puzzled many persons, how
ever, to conceive how Credit can be P roducti. e. 
Th is, of course, manifestly turn s on the meaning 
of Pr oduotioe. We have fully shewn under PRO 'II
DUCTIONthe ex tension of meaning which Smith 
gave to p roductive labour, beyond that in which I, 
it was used by the French Economists. He says 
that there are four ways in which Capital may 
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be employed productively (B. II., c. v.)-lst, in 
procuring rude produce; 2ndly, in manufacturing 
it; 3rdly, in transporting it from place to place; 
4thly, in dividing it into small parc els to suit the 
convenience of customer s. H ence we see that he 
says Capital may be producti vely employed in 
buying and selling. Now, of course, it will be at 
once seen that Credit is employed in buying and 
selling. Smith says that the labour of wholesale 
and r etail dealers is productive ,because it add's to 
the valn e of the commodities they deal in.Bnt 
persons can buy and sell with Credit equally well 
as with money. Hence, their labour is just as 
much productive in the one case as in' the other. 
And here we see at last the root of the difficulty 
which many persons have in conceiving that 
Credit is productive capital, because they evi
dently mean byproduction an increase of quan
tity . But the fact is that circulation is one species 
of production, and hence the circulating power is 
Capital . Now the ,circulating medium, as every 
one knows, is Money and Credit. As Smith 
says (B IlL, c. 1.)-" The great commerce of 
every civilized society is that carr ied on between 
the inhabitants of the town and those of the 
country. It consists in the exchan ge of rude for 
manufactur ed produce, either immediat ely, or by 
the interv ention of money, or of some sort of 
p aper which represents money." 

The extra cts which we have laid before our 
readers are qnite sufficient to shew that Adam 
Smith never committed the extraordin ary en-or 
of supposing that Credit is the tr ansfer of Capital, 
as is so common at present . It is quite evident 
that he always knew that Credit is independent, 
exchangeable property, and that it is PRO
DUCTIVE CAPITAL. 

On the Opi71ionof Jean Bapti ste Say respecting 
the Nature of C,·edit. 

237. We now have to examine the opinions of 
J . B. Say respecting Credit, as it is he who. fol
lowing up the erroneous notion of Turgot, in
vented the phr ase which so many unthinkin g 
wri ters have echoed from that day to this, that 
those who consider Credit to be Capita l, maint ain 
that the same thing can be in two places at once ! 
, 238. Credit, as we have shewn in the preceding 
sections of this treati se, is a species of incorporeal 
prop erty, and was always well understood to be 
so, until Turgot originated the erroneous notion 
that it was a loan, or the transfer of something. 
The question of Credit, therefore, involves that 
of the admission of incorporeal property into 
Polit ical Economy. 

239. It is very commonly stated that J . B. Say 
was the first Economist to introdnce immaterial 
products intoPolitical \<;conomy.We have already 
shewn that this is erroneous. ,W e have, besides, 
shewn under CAPITAL,that Say has pnt forth the 
most self-contradictory opinions on the snbject. 
We have shewn that in one place he says that 
immateri al products are not capit al, and that 
the talents and abilities of the people are not part 
of the wealth of the country; and that in another 
place he says that they al'e to be counted as 
wealth. That in one place he maintains that all 
tr llDsferable capital is composed of material pro
ducts, having an intrins ic value, and that it is not 
possible to amass and tran smit to another person 
any but values incorporat ed in material objects, 
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and yet in a note to this very passage he says 
that ther e ar e capitals not incorpor ated in any 
material things, such as the client elle of a notary, 
or of a commercial enterprise. And iu the same' 
volnme he enumerates other capi tals not incor
porated in , material obj ects, such as copyright, 
the goodwill of a business, which he says may be 
bought and sold. ' 

240. Economists seem to be the chartered liber
tines of science. Of all the sciences it seems to 
be the only one in which writers are permitted to 
utter the most contradictory opinions, and yet to 
be considered as authorities. We have seen 
Say's self-contradiction on the subject of Capital; 
we shall now find that he is equally self-contra
dietory on the subject of Credit. 

In the first place he has fallen into that confu
sion of idea about value, which has ruined so 
much of modern economics. He repeat edly 
speaks of INTRINSICValue , and of Value being 
something inherent and innate in a matter, and 
y et he says, Trait . trEc onomie Politique, p 57
"La val eur que les hommes attachent aux choses. 
• • Toujours est it vrai que si les hommes 
attachent de la valeur a une chose, &c. ;" and in 
a note to thi s passage he says-" Ce n' est pas 
ici Ie lieu d'examlner si la valeur que les hommes 
attachent a une chose est proportionn ee ou non 8 
son ntili te reelle. La j uste appreciati on des 
choses depend du ju gement, des lumieres, des 
habitudes , des pr ejuges de ceux qui les appr e
cieut. Une saine morale , des notions preci ses snr 
lenrs veritabl es i n ter ~ts, conduisent les hommes 8 
une ju ste appreciation des vrais biens." Now 
what can be more self-contradictory than the no
tion that valu e is something inherent in the 
substances them selves, and then to say that it 
entirely depends on the judgment, the knowledge, 
the habits, and the prejudices of men? 

241. Havin g thus shewu his self-contradictions 
on the conception of Value, we shall now come 
to his conception of Credit. In B. I ., c. I.,:of his 
Tra ite, after speaking of things of value, such as 
the earth , metals, money, corn, st uffs, &c., he 
says :- " Si I'on donne aussi Ie nom de ric" esses 
a des contra ts de rentes, a des eif ets de commerce, 
il cst evident que c'est parce qu 'ils renferm ent un 
engagement pri s de livr er des choses qui ont une 
valeur par elles m ~m es ." 

And in his Cours Complet trEconomie Politique, 
Part I., ch., I, Vo\. I., p. 67, he says :-" La pos
session exclu sive qui, au milien d'nne nombreuse 
reunion d'hommes, distingue nettement 1a pro
priete d'une antre personna, fait que dans I'llsage 
commun, cette sor te de biens est la senle 8 la.quelle 
on donne Ie nom de RICHESSB. • • C'es& 

' 18 que viennent Se ranger non-seulement les 
choses capabl es de sati sfaire dir ectement les be
soins de I'homme, tel que I'ont fait Ill.natur e et la 
societe, mais les choses qui no peuvent les sati s
faire qu' indir ectement en fonrnissa nt des moyens 
de se procurer ce,qui sert immediat ement, comme 
I'argent, les TITRES DE CREANCES, les 
contrats de rente , &c." 

Thus we see that Say expressly enumerates 
DEBTS,or CREDIT, as WEALTH. 

242. Moreover, in B. I., ch. 30, of the Trait e, 
he says :-Une billet aordre, une lett re de change, 
sont des obligations contra ctees de payer, ou de 
faire payer, une somme soit dans un antr e temps, 
soit dans un antre lieu. 
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"Le droit att ache 8 ce mandat (qnoiqu e sa les capitaux . Cette erreur qui se trouve frequem

valeur ne soit pas exigible 8 l'instant et au lien ment reproduite dans une foule d'ouvra gss dont 
oil. l'on est) , lui donne ncanmoins une VALBUR quelques unes sont memes ecrit s ex profes; o snr 
ACTUEl.LE,plus ou moins forte. Ainsi un elfet ,J I'economls politique, suppose une ignoranc e abso
de commerce de cent francs, payable 8 Paris dans lue de la natur e et des fonctions des capitaux.
deux mois, se negociera, ou, si l'on veut, se vendra Un capital est toujours une valeur tres-reelle, et
pour Ie prix de 99 francs; une lett re de change fixee dana une matiere; car les produit s imma
de pareille somme, payable 8 Mars eille au bout teriels ne sont pas susceptibles traccumulation. Or 
dn meme espace de temps, vaudra actuellem ent a un produ it materiel ne saurait etre en deux en
Paris peut -stre 98 francs. droits alafois, et sernir adeux personnes en meme 

" Des-lora qu'une lettre de change on nn billet, temps.	 Les constructions, les machines, les pro
en vertu de leur valeur future, ont une VALEUR visions, les marchandises qui composent mon capi
ACTUELLE, ils peuvent Hr e employes en guise de 
monnaie dans toute espece d'achats, aussi la plu
part des grandes tr ansactions dn commerce, se 
regl ent -elles avec des lettres de change." 

Thus we sec in this passage that Say maintains 
exactly the same doctrine as we have set forth in 
th e preceding sections, that an instrum ent of 
Credit is a pres ent rigltt to a futur e p ayment, and 
th at it is separate and independent exchangeable 
property, That is, that CREDIT,or DEBTS, are 
WE ALTH. 

243. We may also quote another passage from 
his Cours (Part III., Division III., ch, 27, p. 
461, Vol. I .) :-" II y a neanmoius nne observa
tion import ante a faire relativem ent anx signes 

1'. representatif s des monnaies. C'est qu'ils sont 
capables de rendre un service cxactement pareil 

,I 
~ au service que peuvent rendr e les monnaies qu'Ils 

repr esentant . Si quelqu'un souscrivait un en
~emen t pal' lequel iI s'obligera it a livrer, a une 
epoque designee, un mant eau fait de telle ou 
tell e faqon, cette promesse, quoiqu'ell e flit en 
quelque sorte un signe, un gage de la possession ~ du mante au, ne saurait en tenir lieu; car une

" feuille de papier ne garantit pas du froid, comme 
fait un manteau; tandis que les signes qui repre
s'entent la monnaie, peuvent la remplacer com
pl£tement, et rendr e tous les services que I'on 
peut att endre d'elle. En effet, les qualit;';s qui 
font qu'un sac d'ar gent nous sert dans nos 
6changes, penvent tout es se trouver dans une 
bill et. Ces qualites, vons vous Ie rappelez, 
consistent: 

"V 'abord dans la VALEURqu'il a. On p eat 
donner aUII billet exactement la meme valeur qu'a 
une somma d'argent, en donnant au porteur Ie 

I,	 droit de toucher la somme, de maniere a lui 6ter 
tonte inquietude Sur ce remboursement; c'est 
aiusi qu'un bill et de banque peut circuler dix 
ans en couservant une valeur de mill e francs sans 
qu'i1 soit rembours6, seulement pal'ce qu'on est 
convaincu qu'il Ie sera du moment que Ie portenr 
Ie voudra . • • • 

" Vous voyez, Messieur s, que toutes les qua
lit es utiJes de la monnaie peuvent se retrouver 
dans un signe r epresentatif , qui n'a aucune valeur 
par lui-m eme, et tire de la monnaie me me, tontc 

tal, peuvent en totalite etre des valenrs que j'ai 
emprun tees; dans ce cas, j'exerce nne industrie 
avec un capi tal qui ne m'apparti ent pas, et qne 
je lone; mais, acoup sar, ce capital que j'empl oie 
u'est pas employe par nn antre. Celui qui me Ie 
prete s'est int erdit Ie pouvoir de Ie falra travaill er 
ailleurs, Cent personnes peuvent merit er Ia 
meme conliance que moi; mais ce Credit, cette 
confiance meri tee ne multiplie pas la somme des 
capitaux disponibles; e1le fait seulement qu'on 
garde moins de capitaux sans les faire valoir," 

, He also says in his Cours (Part I., c.9)
"Le manufacturl er qui achete a Credit des rna
tieres prem ieres, emprunte ason vendeurIa val eur 
de ces marchandi ses pour tout Ie temps oil ce der
nier lui fait Credit; et cette valeur qu'on lui 
prete, lui est fournie en marchandis es qui sont des
valcurs mat6rie1les. 

"Or, si l'on ue peut preter et emprunter une 
portion de Capital qu'en obj ets effectifs et mat e
riels, que devient cett e maxime que le Credit 
multiplie les eapitaux? Mon Credit peut bien 
faire que je dispose d'une valeur materiell e qu'un 
capitali ste a mise en res erve; mais s'il me ' 10 
pret e, il faut qu'il demeure priv e ; il ne peut pas 
en merne temps la pr eteI' a une autre personne; 
la meme valeur ne saurait servir deux fois en 
meme temp s; I'entr epreneur qui emploi cette 
valeur, qui la consomme pour accomplir son 
operation produ ctive, empeche qu' aucun autre 
entrepr eneur puisse l'employer dans Ill.sienne," 

245. W e have now to remark upon the ex tra
ordinary self-contrad ictions of Say, He tells us , 
expressly that instrument s of Credit have au 
actual value in respect of their fntur e paym ent, 
and that they may be made to have precisely the 
same value as money itself, and may be em
ployed in pur chases in a1l respects exactly in the 
same mauner that money may. Now this, of 
course, by implicatiou, admits that they may be 
Capital , because money is only used as Capital, 
by being employed in buying and selling. 

246. Having laid this down as clearly as can 
bc, we have now to see how Say pr oceeds to 
contradict himself. He says , in the passages last 
qnoted, that Capital is always a very real value 
fixed in a matt er ! Wh y he himself has told us 
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cclle que I'on vcut bien lui accorder." 
H ence we see that these passages asser t as 

clearly and explicitly as it is possible that lan
guage can do, that Credit may be in all respects 
equiv alent to money, and therefore that it may 
be CAPITAL,just as 'money may. 

244. Havin g thus laid before our readers thcse 
explicit declarations of Say, that Credit is Wealth, 
we will now pl ace before them the passage which 
has been the foundation of snch an immense amonut 
of misconception. He says, Tr aite, nIl .,c. 8 :
"On s'imagine quelquefois que Ie Credit multiplie 

PARTVlI, vor.. I. 

that there is incorpor eal Capita l not fixed in any 
matt er whatever, such as Copyright, the goodwill 
of a business, &c., &c. He then says that imma
terial prodncts are not capable of accumulation! 
What! Cannot a man be possessed of £100 ,000 
of :Funded Pr operty? And of the Copyrights of 
Books, &c., and of a numb er of Bill s of E x
chan"e? He then , says that a materi al produ ct 
cann~t be in two placcs at once. But who said 
it COUld-except Sir Boyl e Roche, the famous 
Hibemian, -and even he limited this power to 
birds. Neither, however, can an immaterial 

M'I 
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ses coffres, et par consequent de reti rer do la cir  Exchang e, &c.-or Credit-ma y be, and, ar e ex were made with ready money. The amount ofprodu ct be in two places at once; that we are culation une somme quclconqu e de numerai re, changed for other things j ust as money is. Hence purc hasing power which a person can exercise,awar e of ; so tha t it makes not much difference as Si, par supposit ion, elle met dans la circulat ion this sentence express ly impli es th at Cred it may IS composed of all the monoy in his possession,to its capacity 'of being in two places at once, pour cent millions de bill ets, elle ret irera peut be pr odnctive Capita l j ust as much as money. and due to him, ANDor ALL HIS CREDIT." .. Hewh ether th e product is material or immaterial. Hre 40 millions d ' especes, qu'elle mettra en re 250 . Th us we see that Mr . MiU has already by creates a demand for the art icle to th e full amountH e says that the materia l merchandise lent can serve peur faire face aux remboursemens qui impli cation admit ted that Credit may be .Capital. of his money AIfD CRBDIT tahen together, andnot serve two persons at once. No one said it pourraie nt lui etre eventne llement demandes, And this doctrine we shall find he still more ex raises the pri ce proportionably to botli." In § 3,could ; bu t th at has nothing to do with th e 'Ii iOr, si elle ajoute a la quanti te de monnaie en cir  plicitly stat es when he speak s of Credi t itself. he says- " Th e inclinat ion of the mercantil e pub •.question. Because it is not the merchandize 
culat ion, 100 milli ons, et si elle en retir e 40 de Chap x i., B . III ., is headed, .. Of Credit, as a sub lic to increase th eir demand for commodit ies bywhich is the Cred it, but the Debt created in ex

change f or the merchalldize, which is a valuable la circulat ion, c'est comme si olle en ajo ntait ~ stit ute for money." Now we observ e that if one making use of all or much of their credit as a pur 
seulement 60. thing is to be a sub stitut e for another, it mnst be chasi ng power." In § 4_ " Th e banker's credi tpropert y in itself, and 1)1ay either be used to buy 

" N ons devous a pr esent desirer de savoir of the same genera l natur e. N ot so high, or ex  with the public at larg e, coined into notes, asother arti cles, and therefore is productive Capital, 
qnelle classe de la soci6t~ j ouit de l'u sage de ce cellent in degree, perhaps, but still it must be of bullion is coined iuto pieces of money to mak e i t0 1' else it may be discounted by a bank er, and the 
NOUVEAU CA PI T AL ." th e same kind. Thin gs of total ly different natures portable and divisible, is so much p urchasillgproceeds used in the same mann er. Say th en goes on to exp la in how this new cannot be substitu ted for each other. Thu s, for pow er SUPERADDED, in th e hands of every sue.247. Bu t Say himself calls these instrum ents 
capi tal is empl oyed, and who reaps the profit Instance, if a man cannot get xxx ale he may have cessive holder, to that which he may derive fromof Cred it, Capital. In his Cour« (Par tie III ., ch, 

to put up with swipes as a sub stitute. Bu t a pairof it . his own credit. • • Credit, in short, has exactlyxvi ii.) he says :- " T ont parti culier peut sous
Thu s, J. B. Say, who is snpposed to be th e of shoes could never be a substitllte for a glass of th e same purc hasing power with money; and ascrire un b illet ordinaire, et Ie donner en paiement 

Economist par exceUence, who has proved that ale. I f, th erefore, Credit is to be a subst itute for money tells upon prices not simply in pr oporti ond'une mar chandise, pourvu que-Ie vendeur con
th ose writ ers who mainta in that Credit is Capital , money, it must be of the same general natu re as to it s amount, but to its amount mul tipli ed bysente Ii le recevoir comme si c'etai t de l'ar gent, 
are such poor muddl e-headed creat ures as to money. Now money, as every one knows, is tbe number of tim es ' it changes hands, so alsoCe vendenr 11son tour, s'i1 est achetcnr d'un e 
th ink that the same thin g can be in two places at separate and indepcndent exchangea ble proper ty , does credit; and credit tr ansferable from hand toantre mar chandise, peut donner Ie meme bill et 
once, himself expressly declar es that CRE DIT and consequently Credit must be so also. 1I10ney, band is in that propor tion more potent tban crediten paiement . L e second acquerenr peut Ie passer 
I S CAPITAL I I! if used in a cert ain way, is Capita l ; Credit must which only performs one pur chase."a un tr oiaieme dans Ie meme but. Voila un en

also be capable of being used as Capital as well, 255. In § 5, he says-" Since, the n, credit ingagement qui circul e; il ser t a qui veut vendre; On the Opinion of Mr . J . S. M ill on the subject 
If money, therefore, is capable of beiug productive the form of bank notes is a more potent instrum entil sert aqui veut acheter ; iI rem plit l' office d'un e . of Credit. 
Capital, Credi t must be so lik ewise. for rais ing prices th an book credits-c > • If wesomme de monnale. 248. Tu rget, we have seen above, was the 251. Passing over the beginn ing of this chapter , consider the proportion which the ntmost increase.. La valeur d'un e signe depend de la valeur de writer who starte d the erroneous notion th at to which we shal l rever t, Mr . Mill says in § 3,  of bank notes in a period of speculation bears, Ide Ill,chose signitiee ; mais pour que cette valeur 

Credit was the tr ansfer of something, and J . B . "For Credit, th ough it is not p roductive power, is do not say to tbe whole mass of cred it in thesoit pr ecisement aussi gra nde que celie de la 
Say exten ded thi s erro r by saying th at credit pur chasing power." Now here is a stri king con count ry , bu t to the bill s of exc hange alone, thechose dont elle est la gage, U faut non-seulement could not mnltipl y capita l, because the same · trad iction already to what he had said before. averag e amount of bills in exis tence at any oneque Ie paiement du billet soit indubita ble, mais 
thi ng could not be in two places at once. T hese For in B. I ., as we have already shewn, he says t ime is supposed conslderably to exceed a hundredqu'Il puisse ~tre ex ige 11l'in stant. • • two sent ences have been repeated by a multitud e ~ that anything which has power of pur chase is millions sterl ing. T he Bank Note circ ulat ion of.. Si les bill ets de confiance peuvent remplace r 
of unthinking wri ters in Fr ance and E ngland, W ealth. H ere he admits th at Credit is pur Great Bri tain and I reland is leas than thir ty -fivecomplete ment la monn aie metallique, iI est evi
fr om th at day to th is. Th e numb er of wr iters chasing power , and therefore, by his own shew in~, millions, and the increase in speculative periodsdent qu'nn e banque de circulation augmente 
who have reiterated t hese absurd ities is so grea t if it is purchas ing power . It is W ealth; and if it Is at most two or three." And as a note to thisver itablement la somme des rlch eeses natioual es; 
that we cannot afford room to exa mine them all. W ealth, it may , by his own admission, be produc passage, Mr . Mill gives a table of th e bills supcar dans ce cas la r ichesse metallique devenant 
W e have onlv room to examine what Mr . J. S. tive Capita l. posed to be created in severa l years, th e last ofsuperfiue comme agent de circulati on, et censer
Mill has said, 'and to see whether he is more con 252. In § 5, he says, that a form "in which which is 1839, when the bills supposed to bevan t neanmoins nne valeur propre, devient une 
sistent wit h himself than Say . credit is employed as a substitute for currency is created amounted to £528,4 93,842. In ch. xiii, hevaleur disponible, et peut serv lr a d'antr es usages. We have shown under WE ALTH, and MILl., th at of pr omissory notes." In § 6, he says, another says - " After exper ience had shew n that piecesMais comment s'opere cette substitntion ? Quelles J . S ., the unsteady conception which Mr . Mill mode .. of makin g credit answer the purposes of of paper of no int rlnsic value, by merely bearingen sont les bornes P Quelles classes de la societe 
has of th e definition of W EALTH. At p. 8, money, by which, when carr ied far enough, money upon th em the wr it ten profession of being equifont leur profit de l' intCrH des nouveaux f onds Vol. I .,he says-e-"Ev ery th ing forms, therefore, a may be very completely superseded, consists in valent to a certainn umber of francs, dollars, or f:ajoul<saux capitaux de la nat ion? part of We alt h, which bas a power of pur chas making paym ents by cheques." Here we see pounds, could be made to circulate as such, and" A mesure qu'une banque met ses bill ets dans 
ing." And- " Money being the instr ument of an that he expressly calls the .Pr omiasory N ote and to produce all the benefit to the issners whichIll, circulatio n et que Ie public consent a les re
important public and pr ivate purpose, is r ightly th e Cheque, the Credit. could have been produced by the coins whichcevoir sur Ie meme pied que la monnaie metal regs rded as W ea\th ; but everyt hing else which 253. In the next chapter, x ii., we shall see tha t they purpor ted to represent -"lique, Ie nombre des unites moneta ires augmente. 
serves any human pur pose, and which natur e he exp ressly allows that these instrum ents of Credit 256. Now, from these extracts from Mr. Mill's• • L es personnes llui font la specula tion 
does not afford gratuitous ly , is W ealth also." work, our readers will clear ly perceive that hed'envoyer desmonnaies metalliquesdans l'etranger , are indepe ndent exchangeable proper ty, and valu
Here, therefore, ar e propositions of the widestapr ee les y av oir vendues, ou les avoir employees ahle thin gs. He says , § 1- " An order, or note of expressly asser ts, as positiv ely as it is possible 
generali ty, which assert that what ever can bea des achats de marchandises, ont soin de se faire hand, or bill payable at sight, for an ounce of gold, th at langua ge can do, that Credit is ind ependent,
bonght and sold, no mat ter what its natnr e be, is exc hangeable proper ty like any other . Th at itadr esser !'equivale nt de leurs achats . Ce sont la while the credit is unimpaired, is worth neither 
W ealth . Consequently if Bank N otes, Bill s ofdes richesses reeUes des valeurs ajoute .. a nos more nor less than the gold itself ; " and , ~ But we is cnmulative property to money and commodities,
Exc hange, &c.- or Credit-can be bonght andcapitaux, des valeurs sur lesqueOes peut s'ex ercer have now found that t here are other things, such as and that it may be dealt with precisely in t he 
sold, th ey .ar e W ealth, by th e very force of th e game manner as money, and may produce all thenotre industri e, et que notr e indu stri e r etablit Ii bank notes, bill s of exchange, and cheques, which 

mesure qu'e lle les consomme, pour fouruir des definit ion. circulate as money, and perform ALLthe functions effects of money. N Olv, as th is Credit is nothin g
249. L et us ·now turn to Mr . Mill 's definiavauces a une production non,·eUe. N ous avans of it ." Now here is an explicit declarat ion that bnt circulating debts, it follows clead y from Mr.

tion of Capital. He teUs us·, B . I., c. iv., Mill's own admission, tbat D EnTS are WEALTH..des capitaux de p lus, et la valeur capitale qui Credit performs ALL the fuuctions of money, and 
that money may be prod uctive capital by beingservait aupara vant aux .besoius de notre circu la tb erefore as one of the functions of money is to be All this is in exac t accorda nce with the doctrin es 
exch anged for other thin gs, and that ANYTHING laid down in the pr eceding sections of thisti on, n'est pas moindre, puisqu' eUe est remplacee productive Capital, it foUows that Cred it · may 
which is snscept ible of being exchanged for other tI·eat ise.chez nous pal' un signe representatif qui en t ient also be productive Capita l. 
things is capable of contributing to prodnctio n 254. I n § 2 of th e same chapter, he says, th at 257. In B. III ., chap . xx ii , he is equaUyex lieu parfaitement. in th e same degree. Th at is to say , without in pli cit- UThe same effects which would th us ar ise"lin e faut pas pourtant ,pas qu'on s'imag ine a man" may make purchases with money wh ich 
qniri ng here wb at is meant by production, heqne la valeur retir ee de la somme des monnaies he only expects to have,o r even only pret ends to from the discovery of a treasure accompa ny the 
says that money may b e prouuctive capital by process by which ban k notes, or any of the otheret ajo nlee a la sommo des capitaux -marc haudises, expect. H e may obta in goods in return for his 
being used in a certa in way , and that any thing substitutes for money, take the place of the preegale Ill,somme des bill ets eu emiasion. Ceux -ci acceptance payable at a fnture time, or on his 
which may be nsed in a similar way Illay be pro ciOus metals."- " Th e value saved to the comne representent In monnaie qu'aut ant qu'on est note of hand , or on a simple book credit , tha t is,
ductive Capita l as much as money . N o,v it is muni ty by thus dispensing wi th metalli c money,toujours en mesure de les payer aburcau ouvert ; on a mere promise to pay. All thesG pnr chases 
perfectly well known that Bauk Notes, Rills of is a clear gain to those who provide the subs tit nte .et pour cela, la banq ue est obligee de garder daus haye ex actly the same effect on price, as if th ey 
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wholly untrue that Credit is always created in 

CREDIT. 

aut res definitions qui ont souvent conduit a desof prodnc tion, and of employing labor are inThey have the use of 20 millions of clrculat lng exc hange for commodities. As we have shewn consequences fausses et dangereuses."	 
t 

creased by the credit given him, the lender's aremedium, which have cost them only the expense nnd er BANI, all profitabl e baukin g bnsin ess con 265. After quoting some passages from MM.as much diminished. The same sum cannot beof an engrav er's plate . If they employ thIs ac sists in buyin g debts by creating other debts . Cieszkowski and Chevalier, regardin g the effectaused as capital both by the owner, and also bycession to their fortunes as PRODU CTIVE Th at is, Credit is created to purchase Credit. of Credit, M. Garni er prcceeds-;» Mais iI s'enthe person to whom it is lent, it cannot supply .CAPITAL, the produce of the country is in After t his ex position our readers will perh aps faut qu'en consta tant les avan tagea et lea effetaits full value as wages, tools, and mat erials , to twocreased and the commuuity benefited as much as think that Mr. Mill is not exactly the person to du credi t on Be soit toujours tenu en dehors desets of laborers at once. It is true that theby any other CAPITAL of equal amount . • • sneer at others for' their confused notions about l'iIIusion. De ce que Ie credit met en circul ati onCapital which A has borrowed from B, andWhen paper cnrrency is .supplled, as in our own Credit, though his own work is a str ikiug example des valeurs fixees, engagees; de ce qu'il fait passermakes use of in his busin ess, still forms part ofcountry, by bank ers aud banking companies, the of the misunderstsndin g and coufusion of ideas entr e les mains des trav ailleurs, ~ui les rend entthe wealth of B for other purposes; he can enteramount is almost wholly turned into PRODUC which he says pr evails upon the subject. And pr oductifs des capltaux res tant olsifs et infrucinto engagements in reliance on it, and can evenTIVE CAPITAL. • • A bank er's profession many may wonder, perhaps, at a logician, who is tueux entre les maius de leurs possesseurs, on aborrow, when needful, an equivalent sum on thebeing that of a money lender, his issue of NOTES unable to perceive the difference between an in 'ete conduit a cette proposition feconde en abus, slsecority of it ; so that to a superficial eye it mightis a simple ext ension of his ordinary occupation. dependent quantity and a sale of goods. on 1&pr end au pied de la lettr e que le creditseem as if both B and A had the use of it at once.He lends the amonnt to farmers, manufactur ers, 262. Hav ing thu s demonstrated the confusion mult ipli e les capitaux . n y a bien une chose queBut the smallest consideration will shew thator dealer s, who employ it in their several busi of ideas of J. B. Say and Mr . Mill on the subject Ie credit multipile, c'est I'action, c'eat la force,when B has part ed with his capital to A, thenesses. So employed, it y ields, like any other " of Credit, it is scarcely worth while to quote from c'est la fecondit e du capital , qni d'abord engageuse of it as capita l rests with A alone, and thatCAPITAL, wages of labor, and profits of stock. other wri ters who have fallen into exactly the on oisif, pre nd les caracte res et les fonctions doB has no other service from it than in so far asThe profit is shar ed between the bank er, who same confusion. We have seen in § 92, 93, 94, capi tal circu lant; devient, dans ce dern ier CBB,his ultima te claim upon it serves him to obtainr eceives inter est, and a succession of borr owers, t hat Bastiat, Mr . M'CuIloch, and Mr. Gilbart have posit if de neutrs qu'i1etait, et, dans Ie pr emier cas,anoth er capitsl from a third person C. All capita lmostly for short periods, who, after payin lf the all declared Credit to be productive capital. But acqulert nne acti on de plus, I'action du capit al(not his own) of which any person has really theinterest, gain a profit in addition, or,a convemence in other places these writ ers have all denied that roulant qu'll cumule avec celie du capital engage .use, is and must be, so much snbstrac ted fromequival ent to profit. Th e CAPI TAL itself in Credit is Capital, Bas tlat, in his Ce qu'on eoit, Mais cett e tr ansformation en amelioTant I'instrusome one else.the long run becomes enti rely wages, and when et ce ((u'on ne floit pal j § ie ., c-u« j Mr. M'Cul ment, n'en a fait ni deux ou trois instrum ents; en.. But though Credit is never anyth ing morereplaced by the sale of the produce becomes wages loch 1D his, Commercial Di ctionary, Art. Cr edit j un mot, elle n'a multipli e Ie capital. Quand unthan a 'taANSFBaof Capilrrl from hand to hand ."again; thus affording a perpetual fund of the and Mr . Gilbart in his Lo/(ic of Banking, P: 278, emprun teur jou it de ce qn'il n'avait pas Ie pre teur260. Our readers canuot fail to see the astonishvalue of 20 mill ions (or the maintenan ce of pro all deny that Credit is Capital, the two former en est pr;" e; quand un escompte est effectue, iIing confusion of ideas on the SUbjectof Credit Inductive labor , and iucreasing the annual produce going in the same fallacy as that of Say and Mr. n'y a que los roles qui sont changes ; celui quitbe above extracts. In the first set Mr. Mill seesof the country by all that can be produced through Mill conceiving Credit to be an ope ration. avait I'effet de commerce l'a donne contre desclearly that Credit is the 'P romise to pay, whichmeans of a CAPIT AL of that value." , especes , celui qui ava it des especes les a donneeshe over and over again says is independent ex258. Thu s our readers will perceive from the 
contre des especes , celui qui avait des especesOn the Opinion of M. Cie.zk owski on the Naturechangeable proper ty, of the value of money, whi chformer ext rac ts that we laid before them, that les a donnees centre I'effet. 11 peut se faire queof Credit.may be nsed in all respects like money and perMr. Mill express ly sta ted that Credit was inde
celui-ci ti re un meilleur parti de l'effet, et celuiform all its functions. And therefore it may bependent exchangeable property , whether em 263. We have now to 'notice a conception of la un meilleur part i des especes j mais enCapital as well as money . ,bodied iu the forms of Notes, Bill s, Bank debts, Credit which 'was, we believe, start ed by Count definitiv e, iI n'y a rien lA qui ressemble ~ laMr. Mill says that the Capital (i. e., the goods)or any other form, which was capable of perform Cieszkowski in his tr eat ise, Du Cr edit et de la multiplication dans le sens Iitt eral dn mot.which A has sold on credit to B, are so muching all the functions of mouey, and therefore by Circulation (CI8SZIOWSKI), which is founded on a U E n disant que Ie cred it mnltiplle Ies capitaux ,subtracted from his property, and cannot be used rimplication capable of being employed as capital. misconception of the distinct natur e of Bills of on fait d'abord une figure de rbCtorique. Cetteby him as well as by B. But he wholly forgetsBut in the last preceding extracts he expressly Lad ing, Dock Warr ants and Bank Notes, Bills of figure est eusuite pris e au pied de la lettre, et onthat in exchange for those goods, A receives B'scalls bank notes- which are Credlt-e-P s cauc rrv a Exch ange, and, which is fully explained-In § 4 est conduit a penser qu'en cn\aut des signes de" promi se to pay," which is a debt, and in fact isCAPITAL. ~ 1iof this article. Connt Cieszkowski, seeing that valeurs , des engagemeuts, des papiers de com	 rthe credit, And this debt is exchangeable pro 259. We think we have shewn our readers as Bill s of Lading and Bills of Ex change both circu merce, on cree aussi les valeurs reelles corre sperty, with which he can either pur chase newclearly as it can be done, that Mr. Mlll asserts late In commerce by indorsement, has drawn the pondantes, au lieu de voir que ces derni eres negoods to replace those he has sold to B, or he canthat Credit is Capita l. Ao(l yet will they believe false conclusion that they are both of the same sont detenues en' echange que par une veritablesell it to his banker, and rece ive a bank credit,that he not only denies that Credit is Capital, but nature, and defines credit to be the tr ansformation tr omperie, on pense qu'en engageaut un avenirwith which he can purchase fresh goods, ju st thesneers at the imbecility of those who think it is I of fixed capita l into circulating capital, incert ain on cr se un capita l futur, au lieu de voirsame as he could with money.In B. III., chap: x ix which we have already 264. The fallacy of this doctrine is so instantly que CB capital n'est encore qu'une esperance ouIn the second extract Mr . Mill has changed hisquoted from, the headiug of the chapt er is, as we apparent to anyo ne having the slightest know une illusion."conception of Credit from being a P romise to pay,said, "Of Credit , as as ubstitute for money," which ledge of law and commerce, that it would be 266. We see in this passage the r epetit ion of aor a Debt, to .its being the Transfer of Capital! /clearly affirms thnt Credit is exchangeable pro scarcely worth while to notice it, only tha t it has phras e originated by J. B. Say. He exc laimsNow we ask-I s a Bank No te the transf er of aperty like money ; he says,_U Th e functions of obtained acceptance, in a moment of oblivion, against the fallacy that credit multiplies capita l.commodity P I s a guinea the sale of a book P I sCredit have been a subject of as much mlsunder from otherwise excellent E conomists, and is thus But no one says that credit multip lies capital.	 !a piece of independent prop erty .the transf er ofstandin g, and as much contusion of ideas, as any calculated to lead to serious consequences ; for it Credit itself is capital. E very one allows tha tsomething else P Is a table the transf er of asingle topic iu Polit ical Economy. I ,is, in fact, no other than a revival of Lawi sm. money may be capital. No one says that moneychair P Is an independent quantity of any sortUAs , a specimen of the confused notions T hus M. J oseph Garni er, in his E lemens de multip lies capita l. All that is said is, that mone,whatever an op eration ' enter tained respecting the nature of Credit, we rE conomie Politique, c. xix. , treating of Credit, being used in a certai n way is capital. Money ISMr. Mill informs us that Credit cannot makemay advert to the exaggerated language so often says, that there are three definitions of it . Fir st, used to promote circulation in commerce ; creditsomething out of nothing. Who said it could ?nscd respecting its nati onal importa nce. Credit that Credit is the power of borrowing ; secondly, is used pr ecisely in the same way. M. GarnierCan a guinea make something out of nothing Phas a great, b ut not as many people seem to tha t it is an anticip ation of the future. Both of himself admits that credit multipli es movemene. .It is not Credit that makes something out ofsuppose, a magical power; it cannot make some these definitions he rejects, and then he quotes as That is all that money does. Besides, M. Garniernothin g; but it is Credit itself which is a valu ablething out of nothin g [Who said it could P] H ow a thir d definition, .. Le Credit est la transforma himself, whil e protesting against the doctrine that illproperty, which is created out of nothing by theoften is an exlcnsion of Credit talk ed of as eqrtiva tion des capitaux fixu et ENGAGESen capitaux cl'edit multiplies capit al, goes as near saying so ascousent of the wills of persons, and which by thelent 10 a creation of C~ital, or as if Cr edit cir culants ou DEGAGES. ' it is possible to do. F or speaking of banks of issueI'eiterated acknowledgmeuts of Say and Mill isactuall were capi tal ! !! Why! Wh o has said .. C'est la definit ion que propose M. Ciesz he says .. Les banques de depot ne pouvl\ienlcapab le of performing all t):Ie fuuctions of mouey.more d}stinctly than Mr . ill himself that Credit kowski dans son remarquable livre sur la circula !JopereI' que sur uue maase de certi ficats ou de	 I.N ow money becomes Capita l by their own adis Capital P Th e very object of the whole of the t iou et Ie cred it, que I'on comprendr a bien en se billets egale au montant des valeurs deposees,	 i ·mission, by being exchanged for other th ings, orpr eceding extracts is to shew that Cr edit is reportsnt a la divisiou qu'A dam Smith a faite tand is que les banqu es de cil'culation peuventby circulati ng other th ings. Credit may beCapital!] It seems strange tha t there should be des capitaux, et qui nons semble heureusement emettl'e de billets pour une valeur double, tl'iple, etCapital iu precisely the same way.any need to point out that credi t being O11ly l1le formulee. E lle trad uit bien Ie role des insti tu. quadrupl e, &c., du montant especes qui composent261. Moreover, we see how completely Mr.p ermission to use the capil al of another p erson !! tions dn cred it ; elle comprend, compllHe et r ectifie leur encaisse. Ainsi une banque de circulation	 i iMill is in error when he says that Credit is neverthe means of production cannot be increased by Ics notions que laissent dans I'cspr it les deux beneficie les escomptea sur les billets et les lettr es	 ! 

I ' 
anything more than the transfer of Capital. It isit, but onl)' tra n.if elTed. If the borro wer's means 
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subject has acknowledged, whcn treating of the England during the lllBt century. It is; amongthings in commerce just like money, and is, in fact,de change dn commerce comme si elleavait un 
other things, tbe want of Credit which keptinstruments of Credit themselves. Thus, evena substitnte for money, and hence it may be usedcapital triple et quadruple." Thus we see that M. 
Ireland so poor and barbarous for so long; it isMr. Mill says, that a mall'S purchasing poweras Capital lIB well lIB money.Garnier says that the power of issuing notes, 
in the establishm ent of solid Credit there in com Iconsists of his money and all his Credit, and hewhich are Credit, is just the same lIB if the On the Opinion of some Algebraists respecting paratively recent times, that she will henceforth I',speak s of the" mass of Credit" in the country .banker's capital were tripled or quadrupled . the nature of Credit, or Debts. This mass of Credit, or Debts, however, though find her great est means of progress and improveSurely that is very like saying that Credit 
ment. It is a solid system of Credit which is r268. Having thus shewn the contradictory no additional property to all other, is negative promultiplies capital, at all events, it is a clear 

tions of some Economiats on the subject of Credit, perty by the admission of all Algebrai sts. The wanted to develope the resources of rejuvenescentacknowledgment that Credit is Capital . 
Italy, and it is, above all, solid Credit that iswe may as well examine what some very distin only question is, what property can be additional261. M. Garnier then describes the Docks and 

guished mathematicians have said about debts, or and negative, or INVERSE,to money. And there wanted to bring out the boundless resources ofDock Warrants, which are transferable by en
India .Credit. We have seen that, among others, Mac can be but one answer. Money represents thedorsement, and he says-" Par ce proceM, simple 

laurin, Enler, Peacock, and De Morgan, all proceeds of a man's past industry, and therefore The exposition of the Theory of Credit, givenet fecond, les marchandises sont echangees avec 
in the preceding sections, shews how utterly fntileadmit debts, or Credit, to be Negative Quarititie8. th e only thing that can be additional and inverse.la meme facilite que les effets de commerce; un 

or negative to that, is the proceeds of his future it is for merely literary men to write books onThe only real difficulty consists in giving thecapital immense est mobilise, en meme temps que 
indnst ry. A man's power of making future Political Economy, and how absurd it is to supproper interpretation to the Negative sign. Eulerles frais de manutention, d'administration et de 

pose that definitions are of no consequence. Whoand Peacock, in the extracts given above, treat it profits is, oJcourse, additional to the profits hecommerce sont redults pour la plus grande com
can wonder that the SUbject bas been thrown intohas already made. And hence we see that thelIB a sign of subtraction. But if these distinmodits des negociants et au grand avantage du 

int erpretation of the Negative Sign, lIS symbolizing such confusion, when such contradictory concepguished writers had reflected on the generalconsommatenr, 
tions are held of the veJ'y nature of the thingFUTURITY, is the only one that satisfies theanalogy of Physical Science, they wouldat once.. On voit que le warrant est aux marchandlses 

conditions of the case. And as soon as this in itself? ihave seen that Negative Quantities in Naturaldeposees dans les docks ce que les certifieats de i .To explain the Th eory of Credit requires thoPhilo sophy are not subtractions from positive terpr etation is adopted, the whole subject fallsdepot furent, dans Porlglnee, anx monnaies conlis 
into harmony and order, all difficulties vanish most careful settl ement of every single term andones, but Independent Quantities additional toaux Banques de depot." tdefinition in Political Economy, a thorongh aclike the mists before the morning snn, andthem.Here we have the root of this specious fallacy. 

269. Mr . Jnstice Byles long ago said that the quaintance with the history and the law of Credit,Politic al Economy is brought under the wellThe Bank certificates issued by the early Banks 
species of Property consisting of Credit was next (one of the most abstruse branches of law.) and aunderstood laws of Natural Philo sophy .of Deposit were similar to Dock.Warrants in this 
in magnitude to the land and the funds. Since thorough familiarity with the mechanism of Comrespect, that they were not multiplied beyond the 

Conclusion.he said thls, Credit has enormously increased, and merce . Ev eu this is insufficient to unravel itsamount of the bullion deposited. But they 
.may be safely asserted to exceed the fnnds greatly ,. 272. We have now developed the Th eory of perplexiti es, which have only finally yielded todiffered ill this that they were not specifically 
at present. Suppose that, in order to be within th e Negative Sign, and of Negativ e Quantiti es in one of the most r ecent and most refined discoveriesappropriated to any particular quantity of bullion. 
the bounds of the extremest moderation, we place Political Economy. We see that the interpreta in Algebra I And thus we see how wonderfullyTWs distinction, which would not be of much 
th e quantity of Credit existing at the present tion of the Negative Sign, not as SUBTRACTION,verified is the prescience of Bacon, who so earpractical importance so long lIB the method of 
moment ill Great Britain at £1,000,000,000; but as FUTtJRITY,has at once doubled the extent nestly preach ed that Natural Philosophy is thedoing business by the early Banks of Deposit was 

only sound basis of exact knowledge.what is this to be subtr acted from, we ask? It is of the science, and shewn how vast masses ofadhered to, becomes of vital importance when 
quite clear it is not to be snbtract ed from ally property which have never yet been includ ed inBanks began to discount bills by their own notes, 
thing at 'all, but is independent property additional . any English work are to be classed, And yetor granting credits, and is in fact at the root of 
other property. the immensely greater proporti on of existingthe currency question. The fundamental differ

ANALYSIS OF THE ARTICLE .210. But even Dr. Peacock is not consistent property is of this form Ience betw een DockWarehouses and Banks is that 
with himself in his notion of Debts. Because he We have seen, too, that what the Algebraistsin the former, the goods deposited do not belong 

§ 1. Definition of Credit.says, in the extract given above, that a Debt is we have mentioned, and hosts of others haveto the Warehou seman, and he cannot make a 
§ 2-3 . Perpl exities of Modern Economists aboutPropert y owed, and that the rel ease of a Debt is merely noticed with a passing remark lIS Negaprofit by using them. The money deposited by a 

Credit.the change of the sign of affection of Property tiv e Quantities , contain, in fact, one of the mostbanker belongs to him, and he may trade with it 
§ 4. Order of the Tr eatise. 

? '1' owed into property possessed. Now, this isand make a profit of it. Hence the promise to marvellous results of human ingenuity . For that 
manifestly a different conception of a Debt than littl e idea-apparentl y so simple-of making apay, or, his debt, is independent of any particul ar 

SECT. 1.its being a subtraction from property. But it is Debt transferable, is entitl ed to rank in its pracsum of money, and by the principle we "tid down 
equally incorrect , A debt Is not an .affection ofat the commencement of this article, that every tical effects with the most splendid discove § 5. Fundamental Conceptions of the Theory of
the Prop erty of the Debtor, but a Right residing ries of the human mind, and it has producedthing which circulates separately is separat e Credit.
in the person of the Creditor. The release of a consequences to the world not one whit inferiorproperty, and an Economic Qnantity, both the 

SEeT. II.Debt is the destruction of this Right by the con to those of the steam engine. Th e simple doctrinemoney deposited with the hanker and his promise 
sent of the parties. Thu s we see that Dr. that every fnture payment has a PRESENTVALUE,to pay it may circulate iudependently as separate THE NATUREOFCREDITANDTHEELEMENTSOF 

property. The fundamental distinction between Peacock is again in error; for he says that the which is independent exchangeable property, and THETHEORYOFCREDIT.
the two classes of paper documents is, that Dock subtraction of a Debt, in the language of sym may be bought and sold like money itself, has in

bolical Algebra, is not its obliteration or removal, creased the effective force of money tenfold, with  § 6·10. On the distinction between a Bailment andWarrants are always bound to, and mere titles to 
but the change of its ajfection or character from r out diminishing its value. In the eloquent and a Debt.certain goods; instruments of Credit are always 

§ 11-13. A debt is separate and independent exsevered from money. money, or property owed to money or property not exaggerated language of MI'. Webster (BANK
changeable Prop erty, f or which there ereThe only real difficnlty whieh embarrasses possessed. Now, we see at once the miscon .ING IN AMERICA,§ 448) :- " Credit is the vital .ception here. The debt is not tbe money or the air of modern commerce. It has done more, a shop« and markets.writers, not familiar with Law and Commerce, is in 

§ 14. Confusion. between Credit being Property,conceiving and holding fast the conception that a goods, but the Right to demand them, and the thousand times, to enrich nations than all the 
and an Operation.debt is an article of property . When M. Garnier abolition of the Debt is the abolition or the mines of all the world . It has ex cited labour, 

destruction of the Right, which is the destruction stimnlated manufacture s, pushed commerce over § 15, 16. On commercial Credit.says that people are apt to think that when they 
§ 11. Error of Expr ession, Intrinsic Value.creat e engagements or promises to pay they are of Property. every sea, and brought every nation, every 
§ 18. Anything has as mallYvalues as thing. it willcreating the r eal corresponding values, we can 271. Thus we see that out of these contlicting kingdom, and every small trib e among the races 

exchangefor.only say that they must be very loose thinkers notions- of men to be known to all the rest; it has raised 
§ 19. The Value of a pr omise is the THINGproindeed who think that. We do not suppose that Credit is NOTthe TRANSFERof anything; that armies, equipped navies, and triumphing over 

mised.many would think, when they gave their promise it is NOTan OPERATION. the gross power of mere numbers, it has esta
§ 20-22. Credit is a lower form of money, and isto pay, that they were thereby creating the money Credit is NOT a SUBTRACTIONfrom other bli shed national superiority on the foundations of 

a substitutefor it.to pay it with. The whole doctrine of Credit being property. intelligence, wealth, and well-dir ected industry." I. i, r.,§ 23. Fundam ental difference between Bills ofCapital is contained in this, that any independent, Credit is NOTa title to any specific goods. ' It is to Scotland that is due the unqu estionable 
Exchange and Bills of Ladine. Bills ofexchangable quantity whatever may be used as Credit is NOTMoney or Goods owed. merit of first having developed th e full powers of 
Lading REPRESENTgoods, but Bills of E:rCapital. Credit or a debt, &c.,is exchangeable pro There remains, therefore, only the last con legitimate credit, and it is this subtle agent which 
clwnge are of the VALUEof money. j tception, that Credit is a mass of property ADDI has raised her to her present position. It isperty, and, in fact, nnder different forms of Bank 

§ 24. The limits of Credit. .TIONALto other propert y, as every writ er on the Credit which produced those mighty works inNotes, Bills, Book debts, is exchanged for other '. !l:I 11
I' 
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§ 25, 26. Tk e above doctrines appa rent fr om Ihe 
ordinar y la1lfJuageof Commerce. 

§ 27-29. E lXaminalion of Mr. Th ornton's opinion 
on Credit. 

§ 30. P aradoz of the Negative Sign. 
§ 3 1. T he N egal ive Sig 'n cannot mean subtraction . 
§ 32. Ma lhemalicians acknowledge that debts are 

N eg ative Quantities. 
§ 83. Confts ion about the Conception of Credi t. 
§ 84. F rom the analogy of other sciences it may 

be exp ected that N egative Econo mic Quanti 
ties are I ndep endent Quantiti es. 

On the appli cation of the Tk eory of Al g ebraical
 
Signs , and of the S eparation of the S igns of
 
Po sition ana Operation to Po litical E conomy.
 

§ 35-45. Exp lanation of the app lication of the 
P ositive and Neg ative Signs . 

§ 46 . P rop erty is a R ight resid ing in the person . 
Th ere may be prop erty in thepa st, anil in Ihe 

futur e. 
§ 47. Th eory of the Value of L and. 
§ 48. Th e Goodwi ll of a business. 
§ 49. COPllright. 
§ 50. A Pr actice. 
§ 51. Sh ares in a Commercia l Company . 
§ 52. All these are cumulative pr operty, and sepa

rat efrom Ihe actual p aym ent . 
§ 53. S mith and most other E conomists admit that 

abilitie s are W ealth . 
§ 53- 55. T he R ight to receive a futur e pay ment is 

separate and independent Prope rty . And 
every f uture p ayment fr om whatever sOllrce 
ari sing has a P RE SEN T V ALU E, receivi1lfJ 
diff erent names, according to the source whence 
it arises, which is independent excha1lfJeable 
pr op erty. 

§ 56. Credi l is an annuity of one term . 
§ 57. Classification of P rope rty . 
§ 58 . Th e unit of Cr edit is £ 100 pay able one y ear 

hence. 
§ 59. P eculiar method of exp ressing the pri ce of 

this species of P roperty . 
T he value of Money »aries inversely as 

P r ice, and directly as D iscount. 
§ 60. Err oneous censures of Mr . .'lf ill on the ex 

pression Value of Mon ey . 
§ 61. Orig in of the confusion ; double meaning of 

the word L oan. 
§ 62-64. Corr ection of Mr . Th ornton's errors. 
§ 65. A R ELBABBf r om a D EBT is an A UGIUl NTA

TION of CAPI TAL . 
§ 66. E xamination of E lIler', oieios reg arding 

D ebts. 
§ 67-71. Exa mination of Dr. P eacock', "iew ,
 

regarding Debts, or N egative Quantities.
 
§ 72. In P oliu cal E conomy the sig ns + and 


assig ns of P osition symbolize T UIB . 
A s signs of Operation they mean addition 

and subtraction, or creation and deslruction. 
§ 73. Cr edit is the R ight to a f uture pay ment. 
§ 74. T his shews the limits of Cr edit. 
§ 75. 7'his shews the error of La w's Th eory of 

money. 
§ 76. Th e Quantity of Credit depend» on the Cir

culation of Mon ey. 
§ 77. Cause of commercial catastrophes. 
§ 78. D ebts may be bought and sold for other debts, 
§ 79. Credit may be Capital as well as any other 

pr operty. 
§ 80-83. H ow Credit is P nOD UCTI VE 

CREDIT. 

§ 88, 84. R ecent F rench wri ter, 'hane Come to thi, 
opinion. 

§ 85. Cr edit usually resolve' an exchange into 
, three p aris. 

§ 86. Smith pla ces Credi l on the same f ooting as 
St ock.
 

§ 87 . D emosthenes said that Credit is Capital.
 
§ 88. S mith classes Credit on the same f ooting as
 

M oney. 
§ 89. Mr. J ustice Byl es say' that instruments of 

Credit are P roperty . 
§ 90. Credit and M oney 'are produc tize by fa cili- ' 

toting exchanges. 
§ 91. Credit can do iohateoer Mon ey can in Pro 

duction. 
§ 92. Sim ilarity of exp re.•sions used by the early 

A lgebraists and Eco nomists. •
 
§ 93. M r. M'Cu lioch declar es that Cr edit uCapita l.
 
§ 94. Mr . J. S . M ill declares that Cred it is p ro


ductive Capital.
 
§ 95. M r. Gilbert asserts that Cr edit is produc 


tive Capital.
 
§ 96 . M r. Ha milton and Mr . W ebster assert thai
 

Credit is pr oductive Cap ital. '
 
§ 97. M . Gwrtave du Pu y node asserts that Cre dit
 

is pro duclive Cap ital.
 
Oonclusion-CRE D I T IS PRODUC


TIVE CAP IT AL .
 

S ACT. nr, 
ON THE ME CHA NI SM OP THE SraT EM OJ' C REDI T . 

§ 98. Oredit is the Pr esent Rig ht to a f uture pa y 
ment. 

§ 99. Credit is embodied in two f orms, PB OMI SES 
to pay , and OBD ER S to p ay. 

§ 100. Cr edit f orms two di visions, Commercial 
Cr edit and Banhing Cred it. 
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Transfers of Commodities.
 

§ 102-12 8. E xp osition of the ordinary system of 
. Commercial Credit . 

On the Th eo.ry of Cash Cre dit.•, Open Cred its,
 
and A ccommodation Bill s.
 

§ 129-144 . B epositiim of the system of Casla 
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tion of the N ewtonian doctrine of gravi ty. 

§ 146. A similar cause makes the diffi culty in many 
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§ 147. Ex amination of this dogma. 
§ 148. K nou'ledge is admitted by E eonomists to be 

Wealth. 
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composed off . 
§ 150. Examp le of thi«, 
§ 151. Th e Human M ind i. a Source of Wealth. 
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§ 154. D ebts are indep endent exchangeable P ro

p erty. 
§ 155. D ebts are created by the Hu man Will . 
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" ~ § 159. Sp ecial Court . of L aw f ord . creating debts. 
§ 160. Th ere are three sources in which Wealth 

. l' origi nates- Tk e E ARTH- the HUMAN MIND 
-a nd the HUM AN W I LL . 

. § 161. E conomic Conceptions must gr asp all specie. 
( . of Econo mic Quantit ies; and E conomic 
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